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REPORT 

OF THE GOVERNMENT OF THE RIPUBUC OF LRHUANIA 
ON MEASURES TAKEN ORTO BE TAKEN TO IMPLEMENT TIŒ RECOMMENDATIONS1 

DETAILED IN THE REPORTTO THE LITHUANIAN GOVERN
M

ENT ON THE VJSIT TO 
LITIIUANIA CARRIED our BY THE EUROPEAN COMMITFEE FOR THE PREVENTION OF 

TORTURE AND INHUMAN OR DEGRADING TREATMENT OR PUNlSBMENT (CPT) 
FROM JO TO 20 DECEMBER 1021 

Recommydattoe• 

POLICE ESTABLISHMENTS 

PreUmiury remarlu 

- The Commlttee once apla alls upo11 the Lkbualaa Hdaoritlel tbat penom remaaded la
cmtody are prompdy tnalferred to • reaaad prison (panaraph 12).

Pcrsons rcmanded in c:ustody are hcld in a police mœt houso (ardtiM) only for the pwposo of initial 
proccdwal actions thar can.oot bo wceo whilc in a remand prison. Onœ these pn,cedural actions in 
complded, these persons arc promptly lranSfemd to a remand pùon. 

- ne Committee nœmmeods tbat tlae Lllbuaalaa aadloritles talœ furtMr steps to euure tbat
the retara ofprlloaen to police arnst laoaaa Il souabt a■d a■tborlsed oaly yery eueplioaally
(u nqmred by law>, ror apeclfic aad well Jmtlfled na10m aad for the daortest po11fble Ume.
Al • raie. the prtsoaen coacerued staoald aot be beld overnlgbt la police atabllthmeata
(paragnph 13).

Under the Law of tho Republic of Llthuaoia on the Enfon:anent of Remand, penons on rc:mand may be 
1nn1ferrcd from a remand prison to (placect in) an ll1'CSt bouse of a tcnitorial police unit for a period not 
cxcecding seven days ln the course of a pretrial investigalioa by a reasoned resolution of a proscçutor or ln 
Ibo course of a bearing of a case by a rcuoncd ruling of a judge or the court for the pwpose of carrying out 
ptoeedural actions wherc it is impossible to ensun: the performance of such actions dming the stay of suc:h 
persoas on remand in the remand prison or duc to their participation in che hearing of casa in court. Tius 
reguladon allows to: 

• effectively plan, conduc:t and Cllff)' out prdriaJ lnvatigation;
• ensure an ctTectlve participation of penons in COW1 hcarinp (sparing the necd for ex1nl

transportations, wbere time between sdleduled hearings Î5 limitcd);
• avoid violat.ions ofthc: rights of the convoyed persans (too frcquent convoys, inlbility IX> cnsure full

mcals for the convoycd persona as a result of c:onvoying);
• ensurc quality pretrial invatigation f man attanpt to enswe the principlcs of specd and thotoughness

of c:rimtnal proœedjngs, effcctlvcly use material resources of pretrial instilUtious, aod avoid
obstacles to properly perfom pretrill investigation actions (c.g.. when proccdwal actions also
lnvotve participants of the proœedinp other lhan 1hose from the fac:ilities of dcprived liberty (face
on; c,q,eriment, identification, etc.), or whcre therc ls a ncecf lo perform many procedural actiom ln
short timc).

Jt is also notable that thcre bas ranained a Jegal provision stipulaling chat detcntion ln an amst bouse of a 
territorial potlcc wlit must be lcmtinaled immediatcly after it bec:omos umecemry. 

- The CPT recommeaù tlaat, for penou MtlleHed ID deprtvadoa of liberty for coatempt or
court, the Lldlaaalan Adloridel lhad alClenatlwai to pollce caltoely that wa.ld enture
approprute cooclldoa, or dcteatloa. Peadlaa the end al the 111e or polJce arrac hoases for
boldbag 1udt persou, tbe Commlttee nammeads that Ge Utbaaaiu autlaoritJes bile ,teps

1 lbo Rcpan of 1M Goveramcal ofdle Republic: oflilhuania ad its publiCllioll bavo bcen -,,pnr.,cd by lhe IDCàÎIII of the 
Oo'ffllllDCll1 oflllc Repabll� ofUdnania of JI lenua,y 2023. 
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to offer diem some form of p11rposef 11l activity, u weJI u IDIUriD& tlat they caa reeelve at leut 
one rilit or oae bour per week and bave regalar ac:ceu to a teleplaoae (pangraph 14). 

Altcmadws to police custody for persons scntenud to deprivation of liberty, as rcfaml to in the 
rec:ommendalion. arc planned to be considc:rcd. 

Safeguards •piast W trutmeat 

B!commgd■tioaw 

- TIie CPT recocamend• die Lithuanian autltoritfes lncrea,e their efl'ons to ensure the rlabt or
penons deprived of their liberty by die police tu inform a dose relative or uotber tklrd party
ortbelr 1ltutlo11, as l'rolll tile Yff'J outset of their depmatlon ofllberty a■d wldioul delay.

- Furtbermore, die Committee reltenra Its reco■mcndatfoa llult detained penoas be provided
whla feedback on wltetber it bu bee• poalble lo aodly a doN relative or odler perso■ or die
fact of tllelr detadoa. ne relewa■t legislation and/or regalado11 aboald be amended so u to
obll1e tile police to record la writing wbetbu or not aotiftcatlon of cutody bu beea performed
I■ -.ell ladMdual cue, wllll tbe hadicadoll of die eucc time of notification, die Identity or the
penoa who w beell coaacted aad coaflrmadon tbat die detained penoo bas bcaa Informed
of the sacceafal IIIOtlfkadoL A waver of the rigltt to notify a nlatiw or a third party abeuld
be systemalkaUy 11ped by Cbe penoa deprived of CHlr liberty If Ibey do not wllll to esen:be
that right (panpaph 18).

Article 10 of the Code of Criminal Procedure of the Republic: of Lithuania stipulates that suspcc;t's right lo 
defence shall bo exercised as &om the veiy outset or lhelr deprivalion of liberty or first interview, and that 
the court, prosecutor, or the prdrial invcsdption officer lhaJI ensure that SUSpcc:11, acc:usc:d,. or '°'1vic:lcd 
pessons c:an defend themselves against charges and ac:c:usatioas by means and methods provided by law and 
take mcasun:s neccssmy to ensure the protection of their personal 31\d property rights. Article 21(4) of the 
Code of Criminal Procodurc provides that suspects have the right to know wha1 Ibey are suspeeted of, to Ole 
requescs, to apply for disqualifications. In this rapect, suspccl5 may, at their own request. ask themselves or 
lhrough !heir lawyer that one of their specified family members, close Je!atives or another spccified person 
is notified of their dc:teationfamst. Uodcr Article 128( 1). the prosecutor praent in ordering arrest must notify 
immediately thereof one of the family members, close relatives, or another person as specified by the suspect. 
If the arrested person does not specify any person lo be notified. the prosecutor must notify, ll their own 
disc:rdion. one: of the family mc:mbcrs. or close relatives of the suspect, if they c:an be idcndficd. Where the 
8ITCStcd person is a minor, the prosecutor must immediately notify their parents or legal n:pre.,entalives of 
the arrost. Where such notification would not be in tho best interes1S of the minor, the prosec:ulOr must notify 
another suitable adult person. Besides, the arrested suspect must be immedialely given the opponunity to 
make their own contact with ono of their specified family mmnbers, close �latives, or other specified person. 
The proeccutor, by a reasoned decision. may temporarily �fuse to give notiflClllion of the remand in custody 
orto pm:ludc from contacting the person specified by the arrested person.lest ltshouJd undermine thcsucc;css 
of the pmrial invcstigaaon or endanger the safety of the arrested person"s family members, close relatives, 
or other persons. In this cue, also in other cases, where the arrested minor has no parents or other legal 
rqnsi:ntatives or they cannot be identified, or when such nolific:ation would not be in the bc.st interests of 
the anatcd minor, the notific:ation of the arrest must be given immediately to the state child rights protection 
authority. The provisions of the Code or Criminal Procedure, through Al1icle 140(10) or the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, arc also applicable for the detainee -there must be an immediate notification of the fact 
and place oflcmporwy detention of a person followin1 the procedun: laid down in Artidc 128(1) and (3) of 
the Code of Criminal Proc:ed11& Tbe fad and place of temporary detention of the person is also 
communicated to lhe lc:gal counsel specified by the detainee. It is notable that an officer who files a repon 
of the temporary detention of the suspect, must enter in the column 'Detainee's 1peclfica&ioo of family 
members, close relatives, or other persons to be DOlified of the fact and place of temporary detention' 
personal data of the family member, close relative, or another person (name, IUffllllle, and telephone 
number), whom the detained person wishes to notify of the detention, and provide an oppornudty for lhe 
detained person to make their own contact with one of their specified family members. close relatives, or 
another specified person. Furthennore, the officer must also lndica«e in the column 'Contact infonnatlon 
notified to a family member, close relative or another person specified by the detained person' the contact 
information notified to a flanlly member, close relative, or another person specified by the detained person. 
In consideration of the requests submitted by the detained pcnon, this report may also include reasons and 
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grounds why the family member, close relative, or another specified pmon were nol notified of the fact of 
the detention. 

• Tbe Coamlttee agala calls upon tbe Llllau•lan ntborltles - ID coopcntloa with tbe Bar
Alloc&itloa - to lake effective steps to ensan that the rlpt of all detalaed penons to hue
accea 10 lawyer ii fully effective u from tllc very outset or deprtvatloll of liberty.

• In addition, a NCOnl shoald be malntalaed of any req•est by • penon deprived of liberty by
die police to see • lawyer aad wlaetber 1adl a request wu sn•ted. A waiver of tbe ri&bt to
lepl ... 1scance lbould be syslamatlcally 1lped by tbe pcnon If tbey do DOt wish lo aercbe
tbeir rlpt to IICCCII to • lawyer. Steps should be takea to .. are tlaat aacll • waiver ls 1Jvea
voluatarily, lmowlnpy, aad IDtdllgaady. As aada. any waiver ahoald be preceded by the
provision or dear Information oa lbe ufsleace of tbe ript. htdudlng the poalbllity to have a
lawyer free of charge, If the penon anaot afford oae. and oa tlae coasequeaees of 111cb a
waiver. aamety wbetber and laow tbatwalver may be wltlldrawn, 1Dd hlformatloa oa whether
any ltatemab made ID tbe abtenee ah lawyer wlD be aled at later ,cages oftlle proc:eedlap.
Furthermore, waiven. and die provbloa or requisite baforaadoa thereto, 1lao111d be duly
recorded, pref'enbly by both Hdlo aad video meam, aad 1lpal by tu peno• concerned.
Police offleen 1llould nhla fro• aaaldac aay coaua,at1 er from provldhlg aay advice 011 

whether the person sllould waive tile lawyer (panpapb 19).

In accordance with the proviaions of paragraph 40 of the Description of the organisallon of activities of 
police force unit, upon apprehension of a person suspected of committing a criminal offaic:e, police off"icers 
must bnmedillldy lnfonn them (at the factual point of apprehension) of their fundamental rights, including 
the right to have a lawyer from the very outset of deprivation of liberty or the first intenriew. The right to 
have a lawyer is implemented through the provisions laid down in Article 140(9) and ( I 0), that the fact and 
place of temporuy ddention of the person must be communicated to tho legal cowisel spcoifJCd by lhe 
temporarily detained person, also where the temporarily detained person requests the presence of the lawyer 
duriJll the interview, the lntorviewing is pcmponed tiU the appearance of a lawyer. A lawyer is swnmoned 
ot appointed following the procedure laid down in Alticle SO or 5 I of the Code of Criminal Procedure. The 
detained pmon is ensured the right to meet before inlar'Vicwing with the lawyer In pri\llle. Article 50(1) of 
the Code of Crimlnll Procedure stipulates tbal tho pretrial invemption officer, the prosecutor and the court 
must �ain to the suspoct llld the accused their right to have a lawyer fiom the very outset of deprivation 
oflibaty or the first interview, and to provide a possibility of exercising Ibis right, i.e., to provide real factual 
possibilities of using this right lo choose and summon the lawyer they trust. The suspect's or the accused 
person's request for a lawyer or the waiver them>f Is recorded in a report. The suspect's decision to have a 
lawyer is up1o bis will (Miele 50(2) of the Code of Criminal Procedure), but the Code of Criminal Procedure 
lays down a thorough list of cm:umstancos, where the lawyer's praence is requisite imspectivc of the 
suspect's will to have a lawyer (Article SI of the Code of Criminal �). In those cue., where the 
suapcct request the presence of lawyer but this presenec oflawyc:r is not requisite under Article SO and SI of 
the Code of Criminal Procedure, tboy shall be told that they havo the right to individually loolt for a lawyer 
or to request 5ta�guaranteed logal ■id. and they will be provided with conditions to c:xcrciso this right. 

• Tbe CPr rdlffates ha recommadatJon that the Uthuanlaa autberftles take lbrtlaer actloa to
ensure that:
• the record made by the receiving oftlr:a'• aad any pbotograpllJ taken, or Injuries detected

during tl&e baadover-of.cutody procedures are forwanled wlthoal delay to bealtbc:an
staff';

• the record dnwn up following the medical eumlnatloa of a detahaed penoa In • police
arrest house coatalm:
(I) an account of 1tatements by the penoa la quesdoa wlalcll an relnant to the medical

uamlaatloa (including their detcrlptloa of tlaelr stale of health aad aay aUegadons 
of Ul-treatacnl); 

(II) a rau accoaat or objective medical fllldiup based o• a tlaorougla uaadaatJoa;
(Ill) the laealtbaire profcaloul'• observatiou In Upt of l) ••d Ii), iadlcadnc the

coaslstenq, betweea any 1tateaeat1 •de aad tlle objedtve medical fladlap; tbfl 
record 1bould fake rally la&o accoaat any attestation of haJuries observed upon 
admlsslea durm1 the procedure oflaandcwer or cutody; 
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• any tnumadc IDjaria obserYed la the course of Ille medical eumlDatlon are recorded la
a dedicated recister. In addition to this, all btjurtet 1bo11ld be pltotograpbed bt detaU 1nd
tbe photographs kept, topdler •Ith .. body chartl" for makina traumatic lnJ•rles, lo tbe
detaiaed pcnoa's ladMdaal medical me;

• wlleawer lajuriesan recorded wbfdl arecomiltcatwltb allepdoas ofUl-trealmeat made
by a detalaed pel'IOll (or wbldl, waa In tbe abteac:e of allepdotas, are indicative or 01-
treatmeet). tile record ls systematically broqbc to the attention of the relwaat prosecutor.
reprdless or the wulaa of the penon coacemed;

• bealtllcare staff adrice detained penoas or tbe edsCace of die reportln1 obUptlon aad
that the forwardlaa oftbe nport to tlle competent pl'OleCUtor"s office ii DOt a aubatUute
for the lodllna or a complaint In a proper form. They ,b .. ld alto inform the• of their
rlpt to ullderco • foreasfc: naedlcal eumlnatlon;

• spedal tnlnlag it provided to healthcare profaalonals worldac In police arrest homes. la
addldOD to deYelaplaa tbe IICICCISll'J' competeoce la die docamentadon ud btterpretadon
orlajuries u well as emariag f.U knowledge ef reportiq obllptiom and preeed•ns, tut
tnlalac 1hould COYer the tedaaJqae oflntemewlq penoa• who may laave been DI-treated.
Refereac:e sbotlld also be made to tlac nmsed lst■Dbal Protocol OD the d'l'edlvc
IDvestiptioa and docameatalioa of tort.re aad other cnael, lalluaan or degradhl1
treatmeatorpaalllaaaa�

• au medical culllfaattou are cenducted oat of tlle heart■& and - ualeu Ille bealtkcare
profeuloul concencd aprasl)' requests olbenrite ID • &iv• cue - oat of die slpt or 
ltllff net carrylag Otlt bcaltlacare duties;

• the ruults of every eumiaadoa, itldad1D1 tile abovemendoned statcaaeata aad healthcare
profealotlaP1 condllliou, are made a.allable to dac detained penon and their lawyer
<,araarapb 21).

Injuries of the examined person arc recorded following paragraph 13 of the Instructions for the security and 
supervision of police custody facililies/arrcst ho�: the officer in cbatge of the arrest house. the duty officer. 
or other rcc;oiving officer will record all lhe bnrises. swellings, scralcbes, etc. visible on the apprehended 
person during a sean:b before placing ioto the police custody in an electronic register (if the register is non• 
opendonal, infomulion Is entered in Ill individual medical card of the apprehcoded person). Bodily injuries 
must be recorded in the eleclronlc rcgjster each time on admission to/rdeae fiom the police custody. An 
extract on lhe results of the c:xamhwion of the pct10n will bo printed out from the register and giv1:n to the 
person to sign every time they arc admitted to/released from the police custody. Where then:: arc indications 
that the penon was subjectm to physical violence. it must bo reported to the Head of the County Police 
Headquanas, or Police office. 

Where bnuses. swclJinp. scratches, clc. are found during the examination and there are suspicions of m

tratmcnt, !he JnCria1 invesrigation officer initiates immedia1ely a pn:trial invatiption and notifies the 
prosecutor tberco(, in accordance whh Article 171 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. Under the 
requln:mcnts laid down in this anlclo. following the notification ftom the pretrial investigation officer, the 
prosecutor sball decide as to who will any out investi&ation. The prosecutor may decide to pcnonally carry 
out the pretrial investigation in full or in part. or to delcgase pretrial invcstiption actions to another pretrial 
establishment. 

Paragraph 56 of the Intcmal rules of procedun: for police custody oflocal police office provides that a police 
c:ustody (arrest house) community nurse or another healthcare 5'aff' must, after the: examination of an 
apprehended minor placed under police custody, communicate the conclusions on the heallh condition oftbc 
minor co tho pdrial investigation officer, prosecutor, or the court. 

As regards the presonce of police officen during the procedures carried out in the medical office, under 
paragraph 4S of the Instructions, persons taken from the cells. also those taken to the medical staff, must be 
always guarded by an mat house officer(s). To prevent an assault, escape or other unlawful acts, the persons 
cannot be left WlltUIDdecl by the police officers, including in the medical room, otherwise it would be 
impossible to ensure the safety of lhc medical staff and prevent unlawful am on the side of the anested 
persoo. Jt is notable that lhe person will be guarded during the examination or medical procedures in the 
medical office by a police offic.er oflhc same gender as the anated person. 
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- The CPT rccommeDds daat tbe Lltllauia1 111llaorfdes emare tut all penons detaiaed - ror
whate\ler reuou - by tbe police are fally Jalormed of thelr ripa aa of die very oataet of tladr
depmatioD of llbert)' (Le., rrem the very moment wben they are obllged to remal1 witll tbe
police). nu ■hoald be eas11nd by provision of clear verbal i.ronullon upon apprehealion.
to be 1applemented at CM carlielt opportunlty (Le., lmmedlately apon flnt •try lnto police
premlses) by provlsloa of • writtea lorm Rttiag oat tlae detained penoa•s rf&hts la a
atraiglatlorward manaer. Thil rima 1boold be made avaU.t,le la ■a appropriaee nap or
laap11es. Moreover, partkalar care sboalcl be takea to usure that deùiaed penou are
actually able to 11adentand thdr rlghb; lt 1s lncumbeat Ga pollce offlccn to ucer1ahl tbat tbls
la die ca,e (parall"lpll 22).

Followinc paragraph 43 of the Description of the organisation of IICl.ivities of police force unit, approved by 
Onlcr No S-V-420 of the Lithuanian Police CommissionerGcoeral of28 May 2020 'On tho approvaJ of the 
Description of the orpnlsalion of activities of polic:e force unit•, upon apprdlcnsion of� penon suspccted 
of committtns a crimlnal off'encc, police offiœn inform them verbally of their fimdlmental rights undcr 
46,1-46.10 ofthis Oesc:ription 1111d oftbclr right to havo acoess to a lawyer as of the very outset of their 
deprivellon of liberty or fùst Interview. Howcver, If a pmon is detaincd under the proced1n laid down in 
Article 140 oftho Code ofCriminal Proc:edure, lhcy must be acrved a notice of suspicion, wittùn 24 hours 
aftcr tbcy are brought to the police off'iœ. and they must be interviewed as suspect, (Article 140(8) of the 
Code of Criminal ProcedUJC). Following the provisions of Article: 187 and 188 of the Code of Criminal 
ProcedlR. before intcrvicwina the luspect. they get a verbal information. in the lauguago undantandable to 
them, on aH the rights of the suspect wder Alticlo 21(4) of the Code ofCrinûnal Procedure, and they also 
set the 'Report on the cxplanation of the righls 10 the suspoct•, which is 1111 mmex to Orcier No 1-288 oflhc 
Ptosecutor Gcneral of29 Decanber 2014 'On the approvat of the fonns of criminal proccdurc documents'. 
tr■nslaled into Engllsh, French, German, Polisll, and Russlan. delalling each and cveey right of the suspect 
during the enti� crimlnal proceedings. 

Coadldou of detendo■ 

.Recommeadadou; 
- ne Comaluee reitente■ la ncommendatloa to th Lltll11ulu 111dlorltles to hlke tbe tmaD

cell ln MarlJ••poli police arnst bouse Mt of me (panapapb 23).

Tha smalt coll in Marijampol6 police arrost bouse rofcncd to Il\ the Committoc recommendation is no longer 
used for the dctention of people. lt is now used as a stonge room for physic:al evidcnc:c. 

- The Co111mlttee recomaendl lbat die Lldliualaa audaorida remove aga in lalervlew roo111t
from ■Il pollce arnst bouses (panpaph 24).

Acœrdina to the provisions of parag,aph 35 of Anntlx 2 to the Standard rcquhemcnts for police buildlnp, 
structures, and premisos, approved by the LithlWÛan Police Commisllonor Gencnl. interview premises may 
contain at Jcast J m2 are■ for1he detained person, partitioned offto tbc cclli111 with barred divider, and fittod 
with a loclœble door and a specing for Che handover of docwnnts. Plcue noto that the area is fitted so as to 
prcve:nt the escape, 8SSll11t, and other unlawM 111:ts on the sicle of the dclaioed pc,son, and to cnsure the 
scc:urity oftbc lnvestig■IOr interacting with the dlltaincd porson u part of iavcsdption, or of other porsons 
who usa the Interview room. e.g., the Jawyer. Havlng ,quo to the � tbo police have not found reasons 
ncccssillding the removal of the bmod spaccs for dmioed persona fivm interview rooJDS. 

Otberblaa 

BmœWDdftJon; 

- Tbe Commluee recommeads lut the Llthuuiaa aatllortdes put au ad to the u,e or reslralDt
becls ln police "1abllsbmenta aad rcmove tbem frol■ the fadUdea (parapapk 25).

The laws or the Republic of Lithuania do not probibit the use or beds intendcd to n:straln movemenL These 
beds ue used Jn police urest houses only in exceptional and n,e cases, where the detaincd person acts 
inapproprialely duc to alcohol or drug withdrawal, also to protect them agalast sclf-barm. These beds 
an: uscd for an exccptiooaUy brie( thnc: until the arriva! to the police &cili� of bc■lthcarc professioaals, 
or - where necessary - psychiatric staff, i.e., until tbey are taken to the mental care hospital. lt is 
notable that these beds have certificates for use as required. 
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PRISON ESTABLISHMENTS 

Prellmiaary remarka 

Recom111e,datiom 
- TIie Committee mldt reltente 11a nco-eadatle11 tut the Ut1111aalaa .. lbondes asure tbat

die mlalmam 1talldanl of 4 •1 of Uvtn1 apace per priso■er la muhl-oc:capaacy cells (not
coudag tbe area taken ap b)' any ln-cell tGUet &clllty) Is duly respected Ja all pcaitcadary
establ.,.menu, for 1U ca111Gria or prboaen; for slqle-occupaaq cells, tbe ICaDdard 11tould
be at leut of 6 m1 (panpapb 29).

ln modernising (building new) prison escato. efforts ans made to ensure that the standard for a single 
occupancy cell would be 7 m1 orliving space per prisoner, and S m2 per prisoner for a multi-occupancy cell 
(not counting the area oftoilcsl facility). 

In n:iccnt yaars, following the closure of several prlsoo cstabliahments that did not meet the international 
standards for imprisonment (LuldlkesPruon (capacity 864),Kybartai Prison (capicity 47S), and after taking 
out of opcradon of some poor condition buildings In Pravicnl!k6s Prison and of some small ceUa from across 
the enllre prison estme. it is impossible 10 far to� that. irrespective oftbo declining number or prisoners, 
all 1be prisoners have at least 4 m1 ofliving space (not counting the area taken up by any tn-eeU toilet facility). 

Tab/& l.w'- ·--, ,,.,. oruo11er. 

Percata1e or priloaen tbat Pcrceata1e or prboaen tbat 
uve Jeu cb'aa 4 m1 of Bviag have 4 m2 or■ore ar Uvlq 

,pllCC apace 

Alytus Prison IS% IS% 

K.aunas Prison 22% 78% 

Siauliai Prison 65% 35% 

PravienBlc6.1 Prison 77% 23% 

Marijampol6 Prison 72% 28% 

Vilnius Prison S1% 49% 

Panoft"lys Prison 3% 97% 

Followin& the c:xpansion of the half-way home network (new half-way home opened in December 2021 
(capachy 20) in Panev� 3 new half-way homes to be opened in I Q 2023 (capacity 75) and a8er the 
convasion of AlytuS Pmoo donnltories to cell-type accommodation (capacity 199), it is expected that, by 
the end of 2023, pisoners of all the categories will have al least 4 rn,. of living space per prisonor. 

- TIie CommlUcc alls upoa die Lltbualaa aatllortdel co take all pC111ible maaaret to
eipltlcantly speed •P tlae process or modenalsla1 tbalr prboa esCate ud -,eclally lb
coavenloll to can.type accommodatlaa. TIie Commletee would like Co remve aa apdated plan
oa Ille modenalsatloa or the pealtenUary wtitutiou aDd tG be replarly apclated on the
pfOINSS or 11a lmplemcntad .. u,.n1nph 32),

The Ooveniment of the Republic of Uthuania fully agrees with the opinion of the Committee that the 
modemisalion of the prison estate would not only help the counby to comply with the international standards 
vis-a-vis detention conditions but it would also help address many problems refemd to by Iha Committee ln 
its recirunmc:ndltions: inter-prisoner violence, security of prisoners and the 51lff, accas to ps)'dtotropic 
substances, making working conditions mon: aar■dive for the cixisting and poccatial staff. 

Currently, 50% of the prison estate has been upgraded. Further modernisation of the comctioaal system 
infiastlucture Is a long-term priority oflhc Oovcmmcnt, and It will get spoclal atteotion, within the country's 
possibilitica. 
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We inform the Committee that the construction of a new prison in Situliai Im been endorsed by the 
Government and is already undcrway. 

The Government of the Republic of Lithuania would like to bring to CommlUcc's attt.ntioo the fact that the 
COVID pandemics and the: unprovoked military invasion of Ulcraioe by the Russian Federation on 24 
February 2022 shocked lhe entire Europe, but particularly the region bordering with lhe aggrossor state, 
including Lithuania. Russia's aurasion eplnst Ukraine and Belarus's hybrid dtacb 1hrough weaponized 
illegal migration In the European Union have been posing enormous direct thral to the national accurity aod 
economic stability of both Lithuania as well as of all th11 neighbouring COW\tries that rapc,c;t democracy and 
human rights. therefore, all the resource, had to be urgently channelled for the proto;tioo oftho vital interests 
ofthe 5'ate and for the support of Ukraine in its fight against the unpredictable aggressor. Having regard to 
the importanco of continuing the modernisation of the correctioaal system infrastructure u well as the 
projects planned, this system happens to be one of the very few in the country, whose fimding has not been 
subjea to cuts. but quite the opposite. Nevcrthelcss, it Deeds to be pointed out that the speed of the 
modcmisatioo of the Lithuanian prison cslale directly depends and will continue to dcpcnd on the 
geopolitical situation and iw consequences for Europe and the entire world. 

Plouc find below Information of the modernisation of prison accommodation infrastructure: 
• new half-way home opmed in December 2021 ( capacity 20) in Pancv6!ys;
• donnitory conversion to cell-l)'JIC acc:ommodadon (capacity 81) in Pravianlltts Prison (Jedfon I)

ln January 2022;
• 2 modular bloc!cs built for accommodation of prisoners (capacity 192) in PravienilUs Prison

(ICdion 3) in May 2022;
• in expending open-type prison network, 3 new half-way homes will be opened early 2023 (capacity

75);.
• conversion of Alytus Prison dormitories to cell-type acc.ommodation (capacity 199) at the end of

2023;
• new prison in �iaullei (capacity 400) to be built tluough public-private partnership in 2026;
• a pllll of converting Vilnius Prison donnltorics to cell-type IICCOl'lllllodation (capacity 160) is

expected to be developed by 2024, and the actual reconstruction implcmenled within a few months
after that.

In the 2022-2030 8':tion pl111 for the development of comdional infrastructure. the Uthuanian Prison 
Service his pbumed building another two new modem priSOIIS with accommodation capacity of 600.

W trealme&lt olprtloaen by staff 

Bmm•m4•UoPfi 

- TIie CPT calls apoa tile Udla■■laa autltoritles to take effecdYeactlu, via prboa •••qemeat.
to enare lbat custodial staff receive Cite dar menace dlat plryllcal W-treatmeat. acaslve
use ■rrorce, alljuadfled naort to apedal .... , for paaldve reuon, verbal abme ud tbreata. 
u well u odaer form of dlsrespectfal or provoadff behaviour Yis-1-Yls priloaen, are aot
acceptable ud ril be dealt with lffel'dy.

• PritoD mauae•aat 1llould dcmoutnte lacreued Ylplucie hi dais era, by mnrlnc tbe
recular preseace o!prboD maaa1en la the deteadoa aras, tlaelr direct c:ontad with prboaen.
the eft'edl•e l■vatlptloa of complaints made by prlloHfft ucl Japntnd prisola mff tnlnlag.
Tbe CPT rec:ommeudl IUt tbe Utbuaaiu .. tbo..W. ensure tut body-wora vld■o-ca111eru
are lsned, wom aad turned oa by 111 prisoa staff wlllo .. , llave to ue force la tllelr
latcractioas wltll pruoaen. ud that aon-compltuce with dl1s oblipdon (ha the abseace or a
reatoaal>le explanatloa oadlalog ac:epdoul drcaastuces) be treated • • cllsdplilUlry
offeace (pan1rapb 37).

The CUSIOdiaJ staff are regularly given clear message that any manifestations of Yiolcncc against prisoners 
will be subject to :ziero tolerance. It is always underlined during the rqu)ar trainings of CUltodiaJ staff as well 
as during pre-ahjft briefings that it is strietly forbidden lo unjustifiably resort to special means, excossive 
force, verbal abuse and tflreals. as well as other fonns or disre:spcc:tfW or povocativc behaviour, and that this 
will Incur disciplinary, admlnistrallw: or even crimJnal raponaibllity. 
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In 2022, 2 pretrial investigations were opened for unlawful actious of the custodial staff against prisoners 
( excessive use of force). One pnilrial inv�gation is pendjng. while the other has been terminated due to the 
ab:sonc:c of the elcmcnb of aimc. but the officer in question was subjected to dlscipli11111)' action. 

The Uthulnian Prison Service holds regular meeting, with prison management to discuss interaction with 
prisoners, underlining the: application of the principle of dynamic security at all levels. The prison 
management is instructed to regularly visit prisoner accommodations, 1aUc to as many prisoncn u possible 
and listen to their complaints. 

The pcwlbillti� for direct contacts between lho prison management and prisoners have been largely 
expanded with theemcrgcncc:ofprisoner_c:ouocils. The RCUt Code of Execution ofSente:nces provides for 
the right for prisoncn' representatives to have access to and gather information on prisoners' custodial, living 
and activity conditions, general education, vocational tnlning, catering, medical services, and 10 submil 
proposals to the prison maoegement on • more effective organiaation oflhcse aetivitics. while obliging the 
prison management to regularly meet with prisoners' rqnsentalivos and address mucs of concern to 
prisonen. It also prevents persecution of prisoners' n,prcsonlllivos for representing the interests of other 
prisoners, and obliges the prison management to ensure appropriale conditions for them to cany out their 
activity. 

Following changes in the Procedure regulating the use of video cameras, the prison staft who, by the nature 
of their function, are In dircc:I contact with prilonm, must have body-wom cameras turned on at all times in 
their interactions with prisoners. Video camera rcconlings are particularly useful fn cho Cl$O of conflia 
situations and it is indispensable In identifying cooOict Instigators, it also servea as a contlict delcffent. 

Tobi.. n•o ca1'fff'af -d ,,, llrilonl ,,, 2021. 
Number orndeoam, (pa) 

Marijampole Prison 100 

Vilnius Prison 65 

AlytuS Prison 103 

Pano-Mys Prison 58 

Kaunas Prison 90 

Siauliai Prison 44 

Pravienilcts Prison 116 

Total 646 

Please also note that a mechanism for the monitoring of the treatment of prisoners by lho prison staff has 
been put in place, under which, for the purpose of prevention. randomly selectecl recordinp are viewed so 
as to check individual staff member's inlaaction practice vis-vis prisoners. Failure to tum on a body-worn 
video camera at work or to properly fasten ft to the uniform (have it directed towards the Door, ceiling or 
elsewhere) c:onstitua mlsconduc:t in official duties. 

Tobie. f/ldcocam•ncorlMd l11Cldcnts bltwun tlw 111.fff and prlsottus. wMch haN lid to duc/pllttary l"'l"'rlu In 1021-
1022. 

Dildplflaary enquiries opoaed DbclpU..ry eaqulries opened 
la 2011 baCD ,,ldeocam- I• 2012 lllto 'l'fdeoc:am-

recorded laddeall between recorded loddeall betwee• 
tlleataff'and pri10llffl the staff and prboocn 

Marijampol6 Prison 3 22 

Vilnius Prison 80 97 

Alytus Prison 6 19 
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Paocvezys Prison 6 18 

Kaunu Prison - I 

Siauliai Prison 103 92 

Pravienilkcs Prison 3 s 

Total 101 154 

Introduction and applicalion of the dynamic sewrity model and inlegraled violence prevention measures, 
also regulw staff training (for more oo that. please see the response to Commiuee•s recommendation in 
paragraph 53) arc fundamcntllly changing the c:ulturc ofintenction with prisonors, while also contributing 
to the declining nmnber of cases of teSOrting (or willing 10 rosort) to excessive fon:e. 

Recopuaend1dog and muas (or tgrom•tfo•= 

- ne CPT calls apon tbe Litlauaalu. HtborUies to lake NIOlace acdon, witlout further delay,
c. addre9I tbe ayatemlc Hd penlsteat sbortcoablp tlaroupout tbc pealCeDtlary syltcm
o■tHsaecl in dais asad pre,,lou reports oldie Commltcee, la Hpt oftlle commau la paragnpbs
49 to 52 above.

- AINJve all. •• a prerequisite, aoy 1uccesaful reform will nqalre a 1lplficaat lacnase la tbe
111uaber of prboa officers, over and above tbOH currently bela1 recruhed. Tberefon, the
Co■mlltee wlucs to be laforaed oftllc aamberof cul10dlal offlca'I canutly ia place at •eh
prison and the alafflll& complement of CllltocHal off"ec:en tut tbe Litbaanlaa aatlaorilles deem
to be lldUlly necmary to panatcc effcdlYe caatrol and provide • safe cavln>nmeat for
prtsoaers aad staff alike at eacla prison (pansrapb 53),

V,,11q/[ 

Please note that. in lhe reoent dec■dc:, the number of officm actually working in prisons has changed 
(decniased) only slightly ftom 2013 to 2023, while the number of prisoners has come down by 4'78-' over the 
same period. 1J a result, the number of prisoners per off't«:er responsible for security. supervision and 
resoclaliulion of prisoners has dc:creased to 2. 7 from �ous 4 prisonm. 

Table. Clatgu In th, ratio betwnn prlson,rs and oJ/l"rs ruponstbl, for ucllrlty and np,nl.slon tf prison,n owr 
1w od]0/3 1013 t Ol!rl to 

Year 

Ratio between offlcen actnlly 
wortdac la prfsoa and pruoaen 

2013 21116 

1:4 l:3.2 

Tabk. Ratio bcttHtn arison,rs alld nlllLY.r� r,s-1M, for sKW'ltv and ftfflflrn,ion o 
Name of the prlsoa Number or Nambcr of offlcen la cbarp 

prisoaenin orsec:arity aad 111pervftloa 
of prlsoaen• 

Vilnius Prison 448 276 

Kaunas Prison 4&8 192 

Marijunpol6 Prison 888 243 

Alytus Prison 801 239 

Panevtfys Prison 196 95 

Siaulial Prison 394 136 

Pravlcni!km Prison 1763 639 

201' 2023 

1:3 1:2.7 

'nrilon,rs In 1023. 
Ratio betwen offlccn 

actllalty worlda1 ID 
priloa ■ad prisoners 

1:1,6 

l:2.5 

1:3.7 

l:3.4 

1:2 

1:2.9 

1:2.8 
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I Tocat I 4978 1820 1:2.7 

• Not lnc:luded: officcn carrying out lrcdligenc:c, adlCI' aff' lnvolvod In rceodallsalion or priaonm (psychologists.
,oclal worms, lddlctioo c:omultanls. etc.) and hcallhcanl pufasionalL

All of 2023. following the institutional reform of pc,ni&enliary system. • director of each prison has become 
responsible only for organisation and implementalion of the process of safety ud R$0dalisation of lhe 
prisoners. Therefore, inccr alia, this n:fonn will contn'bule, in the long nm, to better prevention of violence 
and reduction of negative manifestations. 

/J pet of lhe dynamic scc:urity model, prisons have fully Conned contact offica- tl:ams, ensuring that one 
contact officer would have direct contac:t with no more than 30 prisoners. Following the streamlining of the 
adminlserativc personnel, the freed-up rcsoun:es have been used for additional staff: psychologisu, social 
worlcen, activity specialists, de. 

AJ a result oftbe cooperation with Norway's pcnitenliary systan, lhe professional lrainingand �lopmcnt 
proarammcs have been adjusted to focus on dynamic security and improvement of interaction skills with 
prisoners. Mawial slaff training conditions are also W1dergoing improvements. with a new modem 
Litbumdan prison service trmnlng centre to be opened in 2023. 

To decrease the demand for custodial officers, a centralised observation system for mooitoriag of external 
perimeter of Che prison is being lnlroduml. To raise the presdgeofpenitentiary jobs and attract now officers, 
the salary has been raised by 12.8 In 2023 (compared to 2022). 

PrfflDl(on q( vlol,r,cc 

To comprdacnsivdy address the factors underlying lhc high rate in in!a'�pruoacr violence. Lithuania seeks 
to apply an intqpatod approach to the mtire penjtentiary system by mctging situational and social strategics 
for violence prevention. Finl of all, effotta are made to cn,ate an environment of greater mutual respect, 
fairness and lnl3t. and to build positive staff-prisoner relations. 

Violence prevention strategy strands applied: 
• building mro tolerance for violence of any nalllre, includin1 verbal abuse and bullying;
• cncounging to build and keep up positive culture in prison;
• promotion of application of team wortc principles la staff.
• rqular training of staff of all grades.

Violence prevention strategy measun:s applied: 
• initial psychological assessment of new arrivals in prison. During the initial assessment, the

speda]ist assesses prisoner's tendency to violence, level of holtility IDwards others, protleMSS to
conflicts and spcciftc:s of inletll:doo in living envlroomcnt. Having identified risk of potential
violence against others, the infonnalion is communicated to n:J�t prison divisions In charge of
prisoner's supervision and resodalisadon.

• jpgpsjpg the number of conaact officers apd of their role. Following the strearnlining of the
administrative personnel, more officas can di�ly work with priloncn - there are lwly formed
conblct offlca- teams, ensuring that oae contact officer would have direct contact with no more lhan
30 prisoners. The cuscodial staff supervising prisoners hu • memo instructing on how to identify
prisoner's proneness to violent behaviour or signs and symptoms indicating victimisation.

• NIJ>licalion o(the dynamic security model- A medtodical guide for ensuring the application of the
dynamic security model adapted for Lithuanian prisons bas been worked out and published. To 
tnnsfonn the prevalent culture of brutality in prison, malcmg it moro than a social therapy provider,
officers that have di� contact wilh prisonen are encouraged to be proactive and try to know better
prisoners, their habits. what they do, whether they leave their cells to go to common areas. The model
of positive interaction with prisoners will provide more possibilities of spotting vulnenable prisoners
that need help.

• m:spstbening synenrv between prison's semrate dMsjons. Regular meetings are held between
JpCCiaJists of security management, resocialil&lion, and criminal intelll&encc to discuss prisoners'
behaviour, spotted risks of pomitlal violc:ut behaviour or wlnerabillty, and mcaswes to reduce lhese
risb(e.g., traRSferring the prisoner to another accommodation, using ex1JI measures ofln1ervention.
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cle.). to analyse the reasons behind the violent incidents and mcuun:s to prevent such situations in 
the fuhft. A guide for the prevention of suicide in prisons has been developed. 

• Raising staff competence. In minimizing. in direct contaa. the need to resort to power and physic:al 
fon:e and replacing It wilh positive relation bc:lwecn the staff and the prisoner. relevant training
programmes have been worked out for the staff of all grades. Understanding that the quality
application of the dynamic security model also dopcnds on managamcnt'1 approach. support and
management style, tJiere is special training for prison management too. A particular attenrion is given
to those officers who, foJlowing lhe rcfonnaaon of the pcnitcntiary S)'Steal, are retrmnlng to work in
contad with prisoners.

• Survey on rrucroclimate in prison. Uthuanian correctional cstablishmeols pay largest aaention to
tnainlalning quality livin&, adequate moral climate and good mental state of prisoners. Currently, the
prisons are mcaswing the quality of prison life (MQPL), following the methodology worked out by
Cambridge University scientists. Tho results of this survey will help to assess the sitUllion in each
individual prison and DICIISUl'C$ applied to improve the respective situalion.

• Suicide prm;ntiop. A guide for the prevemion of suicide in prisons has bccn worked out. SpteiaJ
training on the application of the methodology for 1uicido prevention hu boen held for mombcR of
the crisis maoagement team (crisis management specialists. psychologisas, soclal workers).

Training ofltaff In pr,vmtion of violence 

Training pt08f'IIIU1lC$ for priloft staff in 2021·2022: 
• Recognising and manacinc emotions. Recognising and mamging c:onflicts
• Recognlsmg and preventing psychological taror at work pllce
• Specifics of individual work with non-motivated and au,esslve persons in custody
• Special situations: reason& and psychological medlanisms
• Comdional officers' ability to act in situations. involving the use of mental and physical abuse and

firearms
• Rceopising the risk of suicide (safeTALK)
• Incrasing mental re&illeocc in custodial officers offirst g,ade
• Eslllbllshiag and maintaining inter-personal conllCt. principles of succasftal communication
• Po.uibillties of building an empalhic relationship when working with the detained and convicted

persons.

Table. Nwrrl,cr of cia,odlo/ sla/1 partlc/,-,u In vlot.ta 11NWnllon ll'OI� ,,,.,,.,.OIIUltff in 2021-1012. 
Numberofataffpanklpada1 N11Uaber of mff partlclpatlag 
la vloleace pnveaUoa tnllllng In rioleace prenllCloa lrlilliq 

programmes la 2121 ,rosra1111ae1 la 2022 

VIinius Prison s 40 

KaunuPrison 11 SS 

Marijampole Prison 47 IS 

Alytus Prison 96 l2S 

Pancvt!ys Prison 10 JS 

Siauliai Prison S6 30 

PnivieniJka Prison 13 13 

Total 239 383 

Ruulu of criminal lmelligmce act/11ltlu 

The Criminal Iotellipnce Unit of the Lithuanian Prison Scrvicle mostly spec:ialiac:s in pthc:rine information 
on persons cqanlsing supply and distribution of psychoactive substances in prisons. Increased anps of 
criminal intelligence offtcers and their professional competcm:e, also closer coopcndion wilh criminal police 
units (aiminal intelligence exchange. joint opc:nlioos) - have lbeady yielded tangible results this ,year: 
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unravelling and disrupting of several orpniscd crime netwotb of the supply of psychoactive substances to 
prisons, preventing cues of supply oflarge amounts of psycboawve substances to prison. also exposing and 
prosecuting prison officers - collabotators of aimJnal groups- who contributed to supply and distribution 
of psydloactive substances in prison. 

Oadlain& information on individuals c:ontrlbutmg to supply and distribution of psychoactive substances in 
prison is secret. and ai111inal intelligence officers. In carrying agency opcndions, ensure absolute anonymity 
and JeCUrity for the secret participants (informants). It abould be noted that the trustwortbmess of the data 
gathered Is cbeckcd using not one soun:c of information. 

Compared to 2020, the mmba- of c;ascs opened in rdation to supply of psychoadive substances in prison 
has inc:reaod by 49% in 2022, and the amount of psychoactive substances supplied into prison has come 
downby22%. 

For more informaaion on assistance offered to prisoners with drug-relaud problems, please see the response 
to Commiaec's recommendation in pangraph 79). 

BP■ae,dacton and mPM roe: l■f fflRldui 
• ne CPT alls upon tlac Lltlaaanla■ aatlaoritlee to recoatlder tlae.lr decision to coatinue tllb

pnctJce, ladudiag addraafDC staff CODCU'lll al ..... .,. (pangnpll SC). 

Whilst there are no doubts that 24-hour work obviously has a negative effi:ct on the performance of the 
custodial staff: and lhe Ministry of Justice and the Prison Service have repeatedly tried to initiate changm io 
working fjmo of officers in charge of prisoner supervision and pruon security by canc:elling the 24-hour shift 
pattern, theso changes, however, do not find approval and an, partjcwarly resisbl by prison officm' unioos. 

With that In mind. efforts arc bcfng made to &fldually phase out the 24-bour shift paUem by introducing the 
12-hour shift pattern for newly rcc:ruitod personnel only. Currently, only §iaullai and Panev6!ys Prisons have 
moved owr altogelhor IO maximum 12 hour-shifts, while other prisons have done chat in put so far. lt is 
nOCllble that offlcen in charge of extoma1 prison security me he to choose the length of the shift, and officers 
that haws dnct contact with prisoners and ensure the dynamic security are asked to opt for the shift of 
maximum 12 homs. 

Tabh. ,_._,. a, .:�u '�l,J/) l11 202. 

Nameofprboa Sure of omcen in 24- Slaare of olllecn la 12- Sbare er offlcen ba 
laourslllft llourlklft 8-llcMar aldft 

Marijlmpol6 Priaon 60% 10% 30% 

Vilnius Prison 78% 8% 14% 

AlytUs Prison 66% 10% 24% 

Pane� Prison . 72% 28% 

Kaunas Prison 44% 30% 26% 

Siauliei Prison . 70% 30% 

Pravienilka Prison 73% 4% 23% 

Rpest (or f PC9DMdtPi 
- ne CPT would lib to be reaalarly updated 0.11 die procre,a of tllls concept aad, .. bnqaentty,

Is lmplemmatioa (pll,aanph 55).

As part of the measures under the plan forn:orpnisatfon of the resocialisltion systmn, u of I January 2023, 
the work of all the prison resocialisation divisions has been reorganised to operate on the ream principle, 
where each team specialises in different fields. The resoclllisation divisions have been also given the 
function of prisoner supervision. which was run by prison security divisions, until JI December 2022. 
Resoc:ialisation divisions have Id up the following teams: 
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• Social work and psychologicol lntuwndon tram, whose specialists (psychologists and social
workers) cany out behaviour correction programmes, provide psychological assistance and do social
worlc with prisoners;

• Contact ojftc,r team, whose officers ensure ongoing supervision of prisoner (dynamic security).
clarify and resol'le problems encountered by prisonen. idoolify threats to them or risk of violent
behaviour;

• Auuiment and onalysu team, whlcb ensures regular assessment of risk change for each prisoner,
analyses the effectiveness o(the actual inu:rvcntion measures and select, based on individual needs,
cornctional programmes, which arc ramended for the prisoner to pamke;

• Acti11iliu oJfica' tum,, whlcb organises prisoners' activities, coopmlCS with NOOs, potential
employers, endeavour 10 ensure that tbat each prisoner has a possibility 10 c:npge In activities ( work.
genaal education, vOCl1ional training. individual activities (self-employment). participation in
cultural, educational, sports or other activities) for at lcat a hours per day.

Tobie. Ruodal&otlon staJ 'In cl01•d and_,,,__,,""-In 2023. 
Number of miff' in Namberofltafl'f11 Nwaber of staff Namberof 

Co■tact officer Social work aDcl in Alsasmcat staffl■ 
tam p,ycllological aadaaalylll Activities 

iatermaUoa team team officer team 

Marijampolc Prison 31 14 12 4 

Vilnius Prison 12 17 s 2 

Alytus Prison 21 21 11 17 

Panewtys Prison 9 II 4 4 

Kaunas Prbon 20 10 4 11 

Siaullai Prison IS 8 s 8 

Pmienilkcs Prison 12 46 9 8 

Total 120 127 46 54 

To ensure targeted and coherent transition to the ICIIII model for rmoclalisltfoa of prisoners, in 2022, a 
propess meuurc was adoptod to mobilize invescment to human resources for appropriale implementation 
of the new model at work. Over three years, additional I million euros will be allocated for the retraining of 
the existing staff and raisin& their mOliwtion to carol in one of the f011r teams. 

Together with the Lithuanian Probation Service, a model for involvement of probllion officers iu prq,aration 
of prisoners for probadon process his been worked out and put to pracric:e. The staff of the Lithuanian 
Probarion Service are getting ready, sWting with Q2 2023, to organise and cariy out measures for 
resociallsation and integration to society In three half-way homes, on the basis of an experiment. 

As a result of the cooperation with c:xperts from Norway's pmitentiuy s)'l1cm. new behaviour c:omction 
programmes have been worked out md put to practice (including training of the staff involved in the 
application of the programmes). The prognimmes an: intended for. 

• working with people cooviClcd of driving under the influence of psychoactive substances;
• working with prisoners suffering from addicdom;
• prisoners' anger management.

Norway's pcnitcndary sysiem extensively applies the method that focuses on the resocialisation of prolific: 
rcoffendcrs preparing them for the probation �; the TOG method hu been successfully adapced for the 
Lithuanian penitantiary l)'llem. A set of rules has been developed for tho work with the convk:ls of this 
category, and training wu held fur lho staff'that wilt be applying this Intervention tool. Tbc first TOO unit 
started its operation in Pravieni!k� Prison at the end of 2022. 

Following the introduction of an algorithm for the provision of mmprehensive assistance In prison to 
daalnecs and convk:is using psychoactive substanQes in 2022, day ccotn:s for those suffering from the 
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eddicljon to t15ychoactive substances have been established in all prisons. Long-tenn rehabilitation centres 
arc now operating in S prisons. and post-RhabiHtation eentrea - in 3 prisons. The network, however, is 
planned to expand. 

Additional funding has been allocated for non-govemmencal organisations, which can contribuec to 
resocialisaaion and provision of assistance in addressing addiction problems. As part of the calls for pn,poals 
in 2022, S NGOs have been scloctecl (580 000 cmos have been allocated). mother call for proposals for 
project activities Is awaiting in 2023 (800 000 euros) so as to select more NGOs that n in the position to 
provide such services. 

Conditloat of detelltion 

Bm■eeadadoPf; 

- The Committee flartlaer nm•mencb tflat die Lltllllaaiaa aatllorftia take oat or acme• 1U
celll (•clacUag In KPT blocs) bi 1U prfsonl dlat aeuure len than 1 metns behreen opposite
walll (para1rapla 59),

The Director of the UthUlllian Prison Service has again mandated the directors of all the prisons to �heck 
dMs size of all the cells and to take out of semce all the cells lbat measure lCP than 2 metres between the 
opposite walb. 

- Tbe Lldn1aalan autflorities MOUid focus great efforts o■ tile upedttJom recomtnactfcm of
earrent bulldlDP Into cellular-type accommodatloa llld o• tile eoub'Udloa of new prltoas. l11
die m•lllfllle, •peclftc ltePI 1boald be takeD to Improve tlle livlq CODdttlODS In acb of tbe
pritom Yislted, lachadl111 by:
• taddlag tlae l■faDdoo of bed bap 1ad c:ock!Qadaa la Mllrijampol6 aad Pn,rieallkb;
• ea111rta1 nflldeat la•ti111 darla& wlater In MariJ1mpol6 ••d Paatvtlys;
• ealafllag tbe exerdte yanb ((or aample, by merpag two adjacent yards) and emarbag

tblt tbere II a borizoatll vln from tJaem (for example, by luaaJUa& wladows la die
COJICftte walls) for JlfHenlenced priloaen oa prlaoD ,.._, hi Sector 2 •• for prisoners
ea strict regime bi Sector J of PnvlallWI PrisOII (pansrapb 61).

Prisoner living premises in all the prisons are subject IO regular disinfection and cfenldJaljoo, including the 
disinfection of mllb'aSSes and other items. To ellmimdo dac favotnble conditiom for the bRccllng of rodents 
and crawling insccas. the wooden floor hu been replaced wilh cooaete in prisoner living pn:mises in 
PravicniWJs and Marijampol� over the� of2022. 

Heatin1 system adjumnant works have been carried out In Pravienllk� 1111d Marijampol6 Prisons so as to 
ensUJO the umc temperature across aU the premises of the prison. 

Walking yards an, regularly repaired. where possible, the yards are enlarged followina the Committee's 
recommcndalions. For uamplc:, 3 new wallcio& yards hive been built in Kaunas Prison; 4 naw spaeious 
waJkina yards are about to be comploted in Pravienllkes. Furthcrrncn, new sports grounds have been built 
or the existing oaes renewed in all the prilons, also now sports equipment IDd outdoor workout equipment 
have been purchased and lastalled. 

- TlaeCPT relterata tbe recommeadatloa tbatstep, lle Dkea to euure tile qa11lty aDCl qua■tity
of die food provided t. priloaen (parapapb Q).

In implementing the Committee's recommendation, ao effective mechanism for the control of quantity and 
quality of food provided to prisonen has been developed. The Lltbuaoiao Prison Serva has set up a team 
to cany out surprise checks on food provided to prisonas at least twice a month. In 2022, the total of 200 
checks were carried out in all lhe prisons, resulting In two Instances of sanctions for food providers for tho 
flilurc to comply with contnldUal obligations. 

Other catering alternatives are also under consideration. For seven) years now, Kaunas Prison has been 
running a pilot project, where cawing service is not purchased. The prison administration buys the required 
products and specially trained prisoners cook food for other inmates. This project has clearly proven its 
worth, as the food is ofbJgbcr quality, therefore:, analysis ls being made u to the rollout of this model across 
all the prisons. 
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- TIM CPT iAviC. tllc Lltlluaaiu Autltorida to be Ylcflaat to pcmlble cornptloa models la tile
penltcntlary system, la Cbll contest, pel'IOas worklac witllla prilou tboalcl nceive a dear
message that obtaialDC or demaadlng advaatages from priloDen is Ulepl IJld 111111cceptable
and wlD be d11ly la't'esdp&ed and pubbed (panlJ'llpb 63).

In 2021-2022, 7 pretrial investigations on the alleged conuption offences by pcnitentiary officers wete 
c:aniedout: 
in one case, the offender has been released from criminal proccodings on bail; 
I c:riminal cue bas been referred to c:owt; 
4 pretrial investigations were terminated due to the absence oftbc elements of crime; 
I pretrial investigation is widerway. 

Over the period between 2021 and 2022, there were 14 cases of corruption-related disciplinary sautiny. Jn 
7 cues, officers were found guilty of official mi5'10nduct and subjected to disciplinary sanetions. 

To implement the Committee's recommendation, tbo representatives of the Lilhuanian Prison Sema: are in 
rqular contact with all the personnel of prison shops and other service providers In pri,ons; they are 
informed, against signature, of lhe liability for unlawful acts in respect of prisoners. The officers of the 
Criminal lntdligence Unit of the Llthlllllian Prison Service an: also paying inc:rascd attention to the 
personnel of prison shops and gather information on potentially unlawful IIC1s. It Is llOlable that, following 
the lead, one shop assistant wu detained on entry trying to smuggle in items that are forbidden for prisoners. 

Reqypt ror ipfonPldon; 
- ne CPT would like to nceive regular 11pdata 011 proarea oa tbe lmplemeatattoa of tlie 

arorementlolled lepl ameadmats (paragraph 64). 

In 2022, 1252 prisoners were engaged in differart work activities, another 439 prisoners worked under 
employment contracts outside prison. Having placed the organisation of work activities solely in the bands 
of the Ulhumian Prison Service and bmng alloc:a1cd addldooal hwnan resources ( establishment of a special 
unit fororpnlsasion and coordinmon of work activities of prisoners. liking ovcrtbo organisation of prisoner 
activities previously nm by state enterprise Our Crafts), efforts have been made towards closer cooperation 
with businesses and NOOs so u to achieve a sn,ater supply of work actividca for prisoners. 

Jn 2022, l46S prisoners were cngqed In education (77S in general educ:alion schools. 672 in vocational 
training. and 18 in higher education schools). 

Prisoners arc also cricouraged to engage in different individual (self-employment) actlvitiea: an online store2 
has been opened to sell prisoner-made items. In 2022, 229 prisooen were engaged in sdf-aoployment 
activities. Following the regulation of self-employment procedure in the recast Codo of Excicution of 
Sentences and prison adminislradon's instruction to provide conditions for prisoners to engage In self
mnployment, the number of the self-employed in prisons Is t'Jq>CCted to grow in 2023. 

A special aucation Js paid to purposeful activities of those In disciplinasy group aud in disciplinary cellular 
COGflnemeot (KTP). These prisoners arc provided with a po55lbillty of engaging in activities organised by 
NGOs, Yolunteers, religious communities and communes, also in mcetinga or workshops, positive activity 
events organised by prison administration. as well as intervention and correction programmes, 111d they can 
engasc in artistic-cn:ative and individual activity. 

With a view to improving material conditions for prisonm to engage in diffcmit activities, Vilnius and 
Pravien� Prisons will have prisoner activity centres built in the beginning of2024 {1000 m1 area each), 
which will house premises for different work activities, crafts, computer clas$es for distance lcmning. sports 
facilities. 

In 2022, about 200 volunkel'S and rcpesentalivcs of NGOs and religious communities contributed to 
organisation and implementation of different fonns of activities for priJoncrs. To increase the involvement 
of voluntem and the participation of prisoners. the recast Code ofExec:utlon of Sentences has been amended 

1 https:/{lllpmiollklleiiJDe.lt 
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10 classify the participation of prisonc:r5 in the re.socialisation a.:tivitles orpnised by NGOs as prisoner work 
activity. 

A special NGO ftmding scheme has been developed and additional financing has been alb:atod for NGOs 
lhat c;ui c:onlribute to greater engagement of prisoners in activities, As part of the calls fur proposals in 2022, 
S NOOs were selected (580 000 curos alloc:aled), another call for proposals for project activities Is awaiting 
in 2023 (800 000 euros) so as to seJed more NGOs that arc in the position to provide such services. 

Bcscnnamadallog; 

- Tbe CPT calla apoa tile Lilbuanlaa aatllorilfes to rcriew the lepl provbloa1 aad practice u
nprdl llle-seatenced prboaen, la liabt of tlae above nmarb. la IO doblg, Uae aatllorffta
sboal4 be guided, lntn- a1i., by Recemmendadoa Ree (2003)23 or Uae Co111mlUee of mlabten
or tbe CoancU of Emope OR die mua1emeot by prisoa admlalstratlom of lire senteace ud
other lo■g.tmn prisonen, u well u by die CPT'• staadanb set oat bl kl 1S6 Gaenal report 
{panarapll 65). 

/u of I January 2023, following the cnactmcnt of the � Code of Execution of Sentences, all the 
provisions allowing for any segregation of Ufo.sentcnced prisoners from acncnJ prison populalion have been 
eliminlled. The lifo-senlenccd prisoocn can now share rcsidcnce with prisomn serving a fixcd-leml prilon 
sentence. also participate together in rc:socialisation and other activities, learn together, etc. 

Following the fonnali.sation in 2022 of a possibility of tq>lacing the lifo.5entoncc with a fixed-tam sentence, 
the prisoners concef11Cd have fallen subject to the same moasures of taOCialisation as the rat of prisoners. 

Healthcare Nrvkes 

Recru•t (or 1aronnattoa; 

- Tlac Committee would llke to recea.e the oblervadons of tbe Lilbuanlan alltborUles OD tlte fact
daat the Director of tlte Priloa Roapltal Is • prisoa officer aad llow tWa ,laflueaca die
perceplioD ortlae prolealoul ladepeadeece of prison llealtbcare staff (panpaplt 66).

In lino with the CommiUee's rec:onunmdation. as of I January 2023, the prison medical care has been made 
fully autonomous, subordinate to Chief Physician of the Uthuanian Prison Service, who orpniscs and 
coordinalm provision of both outpatient as we.II u inpatient (fonocr Prison Haspilll) healthcuc servicca. 

Since the issues re1ldCd to organising healthcare provision in all the prisons will, fiom now on, be addressed 
by a penon with medical education, he/she will be able, based on hillhcr professional experience, to better 
assess CIUftnt aeeda and orgaolse the provision of �ulrcd servi� more smoothly. 

- Tlae Coaalttee woald lb to ncelve lafona1Uoa oa wketber a coatnct for h•ltb lll'Ylee
prorillon In Mllr1Jampol6 Prboa lau Onally been alped (pangnpb 67). 

Since Mlrijampole Municipal Council has refused twice to fulfil the lepl obligation to uslgn a public 
healtbcaro inltitution for the provision of primary aulpltlant healthcare services in Mwijampo14 prison in 
the cases. wbao the required healthcare scrviccs cannot be provided by prison halthc:aro staff, such failure 
to act on the part ofMarijampole Municipal Coundl was cballenged befure the Administntive Court, which 
examined the case and ordered Marijampole Municipality to 00mply with the lep1 roquiremants and to 
assign • public healthcare lnstil\llion. Merijampolt Municipality, in its tum. appealed against the decision of 
the Administrallve Court. The case is now pending with the Supreme Admiolstndive Court of the Republic 
ofLithuaniL 

Reeommcnf1t1u; 

- The CeamJUee calls upoD the Lldaa■nlaa authorldes to seardl for new waya to reader
posffloa1 ror priloa healtllcare stafJaaore attnctive (In addldoa to lncrasl•c salaries) la order
to reinforce die uattbcare teams at Ille prisons 'rislCed, and ID partk:ulr, to:
• ena■re tut there Is at last the eqiahoaleat oftbree ftaU-tilae paeral practltlooer poses at 

Alytua ud Marijampolt prilou and ftve fllll-time ceaenl pnctldoner polb at 
Prnlealllds Prilon;
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• 1lgDiflc:antly reinforce aursiag staff complements at Alytu•• MariJ•m� aad
Pnvleallka prisons;

• emare that a penoa competent to provide ftnt aid (who holds a valid ccrtfflcatlon ia
tnlalag In the application or canllop'lllmonuy resudtaUon aad die use of 111 a111o111ated
nCera.l defibrUlator) Is always present In every prison.

- Tbe Committee •bo relcerates Us view that at least a quallfted DUH should be present fn every
peaUodary establlsllaat at alght aad on weekcacla (pan,rapb 69).

As part of the long-term Government commitments and the effort lo increase the alttactiveuess of the 
working conditions for prison medical personnel, additional public funds have been allocated, which will 
iesuh In 12.8¾ higher salaries for them In 2023 compared to 2022. 

After the doswe ofKybarlal Prison in 2021, the medical slaft'was trMsfemd to Marijampolt Prison; and 
after the lramfer, in 2022, of the prisoners from the fonner Sedor 1 of Pravicnllk� Prison. Its medical staff 
wenc to other units of PravieniJka Prison, which had the shortage of medical staff. 

As reprda some prisons that do nol have enou&h aec:eaary doctors. hel1thcare services are provided to 
prisoners by healthcare profmsionals of public .healthcare iastitutions (with exception ofMarijampole Prison 
-please sec the response to pangreph 67 of thc Committee's Report).

With the continuously decreasing number of prisoners, the number of healthcare profcssiooals remains the 
same. which means thal they have less work. 

The prison healthcare staff and the majority (in some prisons - all) offic:ors in direct c:ontaa with prisoners 
have been trained In first aid, therefore, they know how to do rcsusci111ion (CPR, use of an automated 
external defibrillator). Each prison bas an automated defibrillator. They arc kept on the premises of the 
healthcare unit during Cho working hours of the health specialists. and during the weekend and at night- they 
are available from duty officers. 

A repcsatcd anllysis of the cases requiring medical help duri11& the wcokend and at aighl (when medical staff 
Is away) has shown that tho most ft'equont are the following cases requiring mcdic:al aid; 

- cases of acute deterioration of hoelth -which could not be addressed by nuncs by their competence
(diagnose: the reason of health failure, prescn'be medication), imspectivo of their preacnce In prison
at night);

- cases of self.Jwm or minor injuries - emergency aid (wound dressing. disinfection, stopping
bleeding, immobilisation of factures in limbs, etc.) can bells delivered by any officer trained in first
aid.

In both cases, ambulanc:o is called Immediately to take the patient to the elosest medical facllity. 

The summary of lhe collected dara shows thll the presence of nurses 24 hows a day is completely pointleu. 
With a view IO nspondlng to prisoners' needs as best as possible, genaal prac::tic:c nurses ar&i made available 
to prisoners 10-12 hours a day. 

Rcgpgt ror lgformattt■;

• ne Committee would like to receive tlae obnmltlDDS of die Llduaaaiaa a11tlaoridtl on tlae
naatter or tile legal rqulatloa. wblcb aeems to hvc led to the aboll1llment of medJcal
eu■fnatlon or prflonen 011 llungcr 1hike aad dally medical 1raff Yblls to prbeaen ID
dlsclpll1111ry solitary confinement C,.rasnapb 71).

The rule., of intemal procedure in prisons, approved by Minist.er for Susticc. lay down provisions related to 
the obligation for the medical personnel to check health of the prisoner who goes on bunaor-slrikc:. to visit 
the prisoner dail1 and follow the developments in heelth. 

Dai1y medical staff visits to prilOllers in disciplinary solitary confinement have not bean abolished either -
these priSOJlelS aro visited daily (oft'erlng c:onsultations, modicallo.n. making appointments with doctors.�) 
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R.eqpest ff r 1nronn,u .... ncomaepdJtlopj 
- Tile Committee wt1lld like IO ncewe tbe obserndom of tile LitbuaDlan Htborides on tlle 

matter or tbe clolure ol dlerapeutlc ward 1t tbe PriloD Bospkal dae to • sbort■ge of docton, 
aad tlaat die psyclalatrlc ward ha only OM psyclllatrilt atteadm1 twice a week. 

- Partbermore. tbe Com111luee ura- Che Ll&l .. alan Aatlaortdes to take all aecasary 1tep,, lo 
clole coopentloa with tlle Mlalm'y or Heeltbeare, to emun tbe proper f'lloctl .. 1111 or tile
prlloD Hospltal or te l'fflew die provbloa of ■pedallst la_.tlaan co prllooers aad Rod
altem■tivc treatmeat prov.lsloa. lodadlll1 die pollibWty ef telemedldae.

Considering the fact that In comparison with hwthcarc institutions outside prison, work ht the inpatient unit 
of the Prison Hospital is pcrfonned under the conditions of psycho-emotional stress, it was impossible to 
recruit the required nwnber of rare qua)ifac:ation healthcare specialists {resuscitation doctors). bencc, as a 
result. the therapeutic ward at the Prison Hospital lost its llccnc:e to provide thcnpeutic sarvices. For these 
servic;m, prisoners am 111ml to the public hospitals nearby. 

Considering the continuously dccrealng number of prisoners, it Is becoming incrculngly financially 
inefficient to malnwn a sepmte unit (hospllal) for trcaanc:nt only of prisoners (cummdy - 4500 persons). 
To this end, the Ministry of Justice has carried out an audit of the medical services provided in prisons to 
ascertain the scope of medic■I services provided. It 1w been found that 60% of all the services requiml by 
prisoners ans already now provided by public health care insakution, Le.: 

- healthc:aro services of all levels to prisonan &om open prisons;
- healthcare servic:es oftenlay level;
- approxima1ely SO% of heaJthc:are services of secondary level, wlucb are not provided Ill a
spoclallsed medical unit oflbe pcnitcntia,ysyscem (hospital). or where such $Cf\'ices e111 be provided
&ster by a public healthcare institution.

the audit rmc11np will be taken into 1Cc:Ount in looking for a bClttcr Ind patient-fiiendlior model of healthcare 
provi■ion. I 

Currently. there ere 2.S psychilbist posts filled Id the p,yc:hiatric ward. Considering the fid dttt this ward 
his, on average. 1 O patients 11 a time. the cunmly existlDg number of psycbiatris1s is sufficlant for the 
provision ofdmoly qua)ity$Cf\'iccs. 

Bm•aedttlPP!i 

- TIie Committee Is aware of a few cuea. wbere prl■oaen bd to pay for tbe •edicltl.n aot
rel\lllded b)' tbe bealtb lmurance. TIie Committee llolda tut all prlloDen 1llo■ld enjoy at leMt
th ,... 11aodards or llaldac:an tut are available ha die comaaalty, tbenlon, tile
Collmltta rec:omaeada dlat die LltlauaaiaD ■■turidll eanre daat tilt. ahon•■entloncd
precepts are effectively implemented I■ practice (pangrapla 72). 

All the mcdlcadon prescribed by a tn:ating physician ii provided to prisom,n he of charge. The Lldnlanian 
Prison Service gets budget alloc:ations for the procurement of 1he medication that is not reimbursed by the 
Hcalch Imuranco Fund, or for the payment of the share of the pri00 for the p-osgibcd medication in the case 
of co-payment. where Health Insurance Fund cover■ only part of the price. 

Prison shops. just like outside the prison, retails non-prescription medication too, which can be purchased 
by prisoners if they wish so. Prisoners pay themselves for non-prescription medication. 

- Tile Committee ncomaeau tlaat die LlthH•a aatboritles Immediately remove die cap la 
the •edlcal eumhultloD room ID Marijampol6 Prfloa (Hd, If relevant, In •II bealtlac:an
fadliftes ha ollaer prlso■s) aad put ■a encl to 1acla pnctke (pananpb 73). 

The DirectorofthoUthuaian Prison Service mandated thedirec:tors of all the prisons to remove metal cages 
from the praulses of medica! examination. By now, the pradicc has been complCICly abandoned, where 
prisoners. brought to the medic■I aectiou, had to wait for medical examination In such cages. 
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- Tbe Committee notes that Marijampol6 Prison still doa aot have • all bell las1aled la tlae
medical eumiaati8a n,om, despite «wo attacks on the psyda .. trist ne Committee tnuts tbllt
steps wm be taken to addraa tlall lllortcomlag (parqrapb 74).

All the medical personnel al Marijampol6 Prison are provided with mobile (portable) emergency c:all dcvia,s, 
thCRforo, there is no need to inscal call bells at their workplace. 

Please be also advised that mobile emergency call devices have also been provided to die medical persoMel 
al all other prisons and/or fixed call bells have been installed at their workplace. 

- Tile Commlltee call, apon tlae Llthaaalaa aatlaorlda to emun tlaat the record dnwa up after
a compreheatm medical aamlutfon co■talm tbe healtllare profeaiHal'• obtcnatlom
l■dk:adag tbe collliltency between any alleptlem made by the eumlaed prisoner and tbe
objective medical fladiap; If accaaary, n&evaat l,.W.dve cbanga lboald be adopted.

• Stepa 1boakl also &,e taken to ens■re tbat lajarlca an recorded la a detailed and comprebemlve
maaDer, u required by tlae ■adoaal lqillaalon (lndudlnc the 111e or"body cllartl"). Fartber,
an laJuries lbould be pbotGp'llphcd ID detall aad tlae plao1otrapbl kept, togctlaer with "body
cllarta" for makmg traamadc lajartes, la tbe prfsoaer's ladMdaal medical Die.

- The results or every cxaadaatlon, lacladias tbc aboYementlODCd ltatements and bealthcare
profeaioul'• caadiulom, ■re m■de 1¥allable to tlte prisoner .ad their lawyer.

- Wllenever iaJuries are recorded wbida are coulstent witb aUeptloas of IU-tratmeat made by
a priaoner (or which, evea la the abeace or ■lleg■dom, are ladicattve of W..treatmeat), dte
record ii systcmatlcaUy brought to tbe ■ttcatloa of die relffaat pn,aecutor, reprdless of the
wlalles or tlae peraon concenaed. The healdtc:are profmloul 1llould advise tbe prisoner
concerned of die abtcaa of the report1111 obllptloa aad that tbe forw■rdlag of the report to
tt&e competeat pro1eeator'1 offlc:e ls Dot • 1ubslltate for the lodpeg or• formal complalnL

- CPT also recommends tlaat tile lJthaanlaD ■utJaorlttee eaaure that special trailllag be provided
to bealtbcare professionals workiag ill prisoa. la addltloa to dcve!oplac the aeceuary
coaapete■ce In the docamencatio■ ad IDterpncatloa or lajaries as well a emarlng fall
lmowledge of repordag obllptlou ud procedures, Ille trahdag 1boalcl cover the teclaolque of
iatenlewla1 prboocn wbo ma1 la■n been Ul-trcaled. Rerereace slaouk! allo be a1ade to tbe
re,fsed Istanbul Protocol oa the effective l•v•dpdoa ■nd documeotado11 or mrtare and other
cruel, Jalauman or degradlac tnahDat or punbtuaent (paragraph 75).

Proccdin for invention of ill-treaament and investigation of bodily injuries to ddained and convicted 
J)CRC)n5 in the placc:.s or deprivation of liberty, and the preparation, handling and record-keeping or

documents on bodily injuries>, approved by lhe Director oftbe Prison Service, stipulates that. following a 
compRhcnsive examination, the healthcare professional mates an accurate account of all the bodily if\iuries 
found, indic:■ting all tbe ctn:wnscances of the commission of injurios u detailed by the person injured. The 
bodily btjurics are also marked on the body charts, which are kept together with other documents of 
priaoner's mediall ecaminalion. In line with the Committee's recommendation, this procedure bas been 
supplemented with the maodato,y requirement to record ( capture) b\jurics on video or photo camera. 

In all the cases, whenever Injuries (lmspoctive of their nature) are found by a healthcare professional, all the 
ml1erial of the medical examination is immedim:ly registered aod, Rglldless of the wishes of the person 
conccmed, systematically referred to the prosecucor's office and a pretrial Investigation officer of the Prison 
Service. and- in the case of self-harm -to the crisis intervention team. 

A pmrial investigation officer of the Prison Scrvic;e ascertains the circumstances of the hyUI)': interviews 
the injured prisoner about the cin:umstances of the injW')', uscssos the consistency between the S1atements 
mado by the prisoner regarding the circumstances of tbe injwy and the objective medical findings, and 
informs the prisoner of their right to lodge a fonnal complaint or 1111 application regarding the alleged criminal 
offence. 

After ascertaining the circumstances of the injW')', a decision is made on whether to open a pretrial 
investiption. The pretrial investigation officer is allowed to Rfusc to open a prdrial investiption In the 
three following cases only: 

> Procedure is published on: hltQS:/lwww,e:w IJ/11or1al/Mcp!AclldJS226ro881bJ tcdldro94Q59a602l(i
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• where it bas been asca1Blned that the information on the alleged criminal offeoce bas been
manifestly unbUC;

• lhe prisoner has not lodged a formal complaint or an application regarding the alleged criminal
offence. Pretrial investigation officer's decision and lhe documented malerial arc referred to the
Chief Prosecutor of the Territorial Prosecutor's Office, who orpnises the verification of the validity
and legality of the decisioo.

. 

Furthermore, pretrial Investigation must beopc:ncd irrespective of prisoner's fonnal complaint orapplicatlon. 
if the prisoner is In hospital for the treatment of the injuries. 

Prisoners or any of their authorised petSOns (mcluding Jawyeis) are entitled to have access to prisoner's 
medical examination file, and to get its copies. 

From 6 to 17 Mardi 2023, the Lithuanian Prison Service will organise additional training for the entire 
medical staff of the Prison Service on recotdiog and documenting of prisoner lnjurica, and the tactics of their 
interviewing. 

- The Committee calls apoa 1he Lltla■■alan aatborkles to Dully develop ud Implement •
comprelleml\le stntqy for the proYilloa of medical aDd psydlolodal a111staac:e to prilo■en
witla drug-related problems, taklDI lato 1ccou■t the above remarks (pangrapb 79).

The staff of the Lithuanian Prison Servic:e bas been mnforced with the nationally well-acclaimed addiction 
specialist, whose efforts and active cooperation with the Republican Centre for Addiction Disonlcrs and the 
Ministry of Health have produced. in 2022, an aJgorilhm for the provision of comprehensive assistance In 
prison to daainecs and convicts using psycholdive substances,_which Im been already approved, 111d the 
application of the meuures laid down therein have already started. 

The algorithm establishes the principles for timely recognition of Che use of psychoactive substances and 
appropriate response, also medical and psychosocial usistancomeaurc5 applied in prison ('miliaJ assistance, 
detoxication. assistance in day centres, rehabilitation and post-rehabilitation centres, 5Ubstitulion lherapy. 
praparation of prisoners using psychoactive subslances for probation process (ensuring continuity of 
assistance measures), and other assilllnce and prevention measures (cducatioo/raisiJJ3 motivauon, supply of 
condoms, prevention and treatment of communicable diseases,) and conditions tor the application of tbeso 
measures, 111d the procedure for raising competences and professional development of those Involved in the 
provision of assistance. 

With a view to ensuriDg the provision of expert help to the Prilon Service staff working with addictions. a 
model for 000pel1ltion with die Republican Centre for Addiction Disorders has bean developed together with 
the MinJstry of Health. Jt will ensure the provision of the required methodical guidance, regular specillist 
tninlng. and cxtemal we.ument of the efficaq of measures applied in prisons for psychoec:tive substanc:c: 
usen. 

Opioid substitution thcnpy services are ensured across 1111 lho prisons. Prisoners can both continue the 
substitution therapy started while in freedom as well as start it in prison. On aventac. 200 patients get tho 
substitution therapy. 

Each prison has day centres for those suffering tiom the addiction to psycholClive substances. Long-term 
rehabilitation centres me operating in S prisons, and post-rehabilitation centres - in 3 prisons. The network 
is planned to expand. 

Detoxicanon services have been provided since March 2022. Until 2022, datoxicadon was applied for 14 
persons. 

To ensure an effective overdose prevention, each opioid-addicted pc:l'Son is provided with a naloxone 1dt on 
their release from prison. 

Addilionat funding has been allocated for non-govemmartal orpnisaions, which can contribute to the 
provision of psychosocial assistance to prisoners suff'erin& from lddiction. As part of the calls for proposals 
in 2022, S NGO& have been selected (580 000 � have bcen allocated). another call for proposals for 
project activitie5 is awaiting in 2023 (800 000 euros) so as to select more NOOs that are in the position to 
provide such services. 
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Request for lpformadon; 
- la thdr ldter of '7 March 2022, tbe Lltlauabta Hdlortda IDfonaed tb, Coiamittee repnUag

• pin tu conduct research In prisons, i■ coopentioa with the Drug, Tobacco and Alcollol
Coatnl Departmeat and to develop• ma■ual fortbe provilioa oraeaaary ID&erveatlom. The
Committee woald Uke to be laforaed abo■t tile results of dab nsearcla as well II tlie suuested
meuans and tbe tJmmble for their lmplemmtadoa.

- n, Committee waa abo laformed about tbe plan, to develop tlae network of Addiction
Rebablllladoa Centres (lnd11dlac post•relulblUcatloa ults), rabe Alarfes for qwilllled
prof......_b (addlctloa coansellon, psychiatrists, psJcbolopta, sodal workers, etc.). TIie
ColllUDlltee wo■ld Ike to nceiYe • coafirmatloa tbat tile afo1WH11doned fbdiq lau Indeed
beea allocated (pangnpb II).

Ar. part oftbe research on invaJcncc of drug use In prisons and services provided IO reduce the harm caused 
by the drug use, conducem by the Drug. Tobacco mid AJcohol Control Department, a survey of respondents 
was carried out from September 2021 to Fcbnalry 2022. The qucstionnaiRS were completed by 448 
respondents. The survey data analysis has not been complcsred yet, and thus the proposed intervention 
measures have not been formulated. 

In 2022. anew rehabilitation centre was opened in Alytus Prison. Jn total, rehabililation centres arc c:unently 
opcnlling in S prisons. and post-rehabilitation centres are opcratiog in 3 prisons. Allo, every prison has a day 
cadre, providing assistance to persons addic:tal to psyc:hoactive substances, before they are admitted to a 
rehabilitation centre. In order to meet the addic:lion u-eacment needs, the nctworlt of rehabilillllion and post
rehabilitation centres is going to be expanded in the future. Acc:onting to the plan, a new rehabilitation c:cntn: 
will be acc:ommodated in some of tbe premises of tho former Central Prison Hospital, thus c:rc:ating the 
possibilities for trea!mcnt or a significantly hiaher number of persons addicted to psychoactive subs1ancm. 

In 2022, a spec:ial mcasun, was ado pied providing for 20% pay raise for addidlon specialists. social workers, 
psychologists and other specialists working wilh persons addicted to psychoactive substances. 

• ne Committee would Uke to draw the atuntloe oftlae Lithuanian autboritles to tlle fact tlaat
there II no adequte Junfflc:atloa for pladac prisolNn ill one ,-rClcular hlstltutlon based 10lely
upon lbelr RJV atatus. Alao, IOlllO of tile prtso .. ra refu• to take HIV late. mainly to avoid
bclac tnlllfernd to Alyt1IS Prlsoa. Tbe CPr would like to receive the oblervatlou of lbe
Lkb11anlan alltboridel o■ thla .. u.,. (paragraph 81),

The practice to transfer all newly-arrived HIV-infected convicted penons to serve their sent� 
exc.cptionally in Alytus Prison bas been abandoned. The convicted persons are c:unently b'anSferred to 
prisons irrespcdlve of their HIV status. 

Currently, 198 mv-infcctcd persons se held in prisons, out of tbmi: 11 In Pravienllkts Prilon. 17 in 
Panev6lys Prison. 10 in Vilnius Prison. 147 in Alytus Prison. 3 in Kaunas Prison and 10 in §iauliai Prison. 

Ac:cotding to the Stntegy for the Prevention of Infectious Diseases in Prison., prepared by the Ministry of 
Justice together with the Minislry of Health', every new person miviog to a prison undergoes preventive 
screening for HIV, tuben:uJosis, and viral hepatitis. In order to avoid possible IMCCU11Cies, the prisoner 
undi:rgocs a repeated preventive HIV test 4 wcolcs after their arrival to the prison. Afterwards, prisoner& are 
preventively sc:ieened for HIV, tuberculosis. and viral hepatitis once a year. Also, if thac in any biological 
or medlc:al Indications, prisoners are saeencd for all iotccdous diseases. 

Other lnucs 

Reco•mendftio .. : 
• TIie Ccimmlttee ouce apla calll upon tile Lltbaaniaa Htborldes to amend dae nluant

lecllladon 10 tbat aU priloaien, lncludlDg tbose oa mid repme, are entitled to the eqalYalent
or at lc:aat oae bour of vltitlag time per week.

4 https://www.c-1K,lt1porta11JrulAcVeZi@Q7b97J JcdbcQ4212defs897d I 
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Moreover, che Committee recommellds lbat die Lltlluniaa audtorltles latrodace lec•I 
a1Deadmcats wbicla wnld authorlle. u • matter of prindple, open vuiCI for ■U prltoaen. 
indudlac lhoae oa ltrict regime. wltll dosed vlllta oaly ued as ■a aeeptloa based 011 aa 
lncHvldul UMIIGlCDt of risk (parasraph 13). 

When implementing the previous analogous recommendation by the Committee, the now version of the Code 
of Execution of Sentences was adopted which cnswes all groups of pris oners sarving custodial sentences a 
minim1D11 number of visits: at least four visits per month (inler a/lo-one visit per week). It should be noted 
that the number of visits is unlimited for the prisoners on lenient regime. 

When the Seimas of lhe Republic: of Lithuania was considering the bill for a new version of the Code or 
Execution of Sentences, it was proposed to allow all prisoners, as a matter of principle. to mm open ( c:ontact) 
visits. Then, was oo opposition to this proposal, however, after eating Into consldendlon the feet that the 
implementation of such legislative amendments would result In an enonnous lack of premises for visits 
(currmtly, prison infrastructure ii not adapted for an prisoners to have conblet visits onc:c per week), and a 
significant amowrt of funds would haft to be allocated for the fitting-out of premises, it wu dec:ided, based 
on the current infrastructure potential, to stick to tho CommiUco's recommcndatiDll to increase the number 
of visits (by implementing some of the visits in a non-contact maMer) and lmplancnt the n:commendation 
on the open visits in the future, when complex modernization of prison infrastruc:ture will crtatc conditions 
for ensuring ciontact visits for all prisonen. 

The Code of Execution ofScntcnccS (Article 39(1)) provides for a possibility to allow• prisoner to have an 
additiooaJ viait of any form, if the prisoner bas a sound reason to ask for one. Also, all prisoners, whose 
children arc ac:commodatcd in Ge8l'by childcare institutions. are allowed to visit them on a daily basis 
(previausly, only female prisonas had this �lty). After taklng this into consideration and assessing 
Individual needs, prisoner, on strict regime may be granted more contac;t visits. 

- n, err oace apla alls upon die Utllu■laa autltortUel 10 review the reclme for prisonen
la celllllar coafiaemat (KTP). AcconUq to tile Committee, tile prlaoaen coaceraed •ould
be effencl tlae paail>IIJty to upge ID purpo,etul ac:tMd11 111d emued die ... vlsfdna
caCltlemat as other Inmates on strict realme (panp-apla 84).

According to the naw version of the Code of Exec:udon of Sentences, 111 addllional penalty- up to 30-day 
isolation of a prisoner (up to S days in case of a c:oavicrcd minor)-cannot be imposed on prisoners in c:ellular 
coafmemenL In this way, it is ensured that prisoDas arc not bold ia cellular confinement for an unlimited 
amount of time (lnltr alla, by imposing the same penalty on them over and over again), therefore the 
maximum period of isolation cannot exc:ced 30 days. 

It should be noted that should the ccgimc for those on whom the penalty is imposed and those on • strict 
regime be llllde wufonn, the pcaelty would become poiatlea and there would no longer be any possibilities 
to discipline prisoncrs violating the rules very seriously or systmultlcally. 

Prisoners in cdlular confinement have the 111De possibilities to engage in purposeful actiwics as olbct 
iOJDlles (sec the response to the ra:oauncndation in pangraph 64 of the Committee's report), 

• The Committee recommends th■tstep, betabn to lmprO¥e tlauCateof repalroftbekTPceJI,,
• well q to a1ure that all lamates In KTP premlles uve dte poplblllty to take dlelr dally
oatdoor a:erdle ID coadldou wlllda euble them 1o pbyskally n;ert tbemHIYes. Mono¥er, ■U
tbe aerdle yards altoald be equipped witll • meau of rat and, pref'enbly, offer• borbontal
outllde ffllW (pans,apll 85).

Since 2021, 11 c:ollsin Vilnius Prison, 40 cell& in Kaunas Prison andS cells in Pntvieni!k�Prison have been 
repaired (re.,lored). The restoration worb of coll-type premises are going to ciontinue in 2023 as well. 

Exerc:lsc yards are being constantly n:stored, wherever possible, as well, and the size of the yards is being 
increased in accordance with the Commit=•s rec:ommendations. For instance, 3 new exercise yards have 
been added to Kauaas Prison, and 4 new exercise yards are about to be added to PravicnWces Prison. 

In 2020-2021, EUR lSM have been allocated for sports infrastructure improvements. Some of the sports 
fields/ums as well as showers and changing rwm• have been restored, new sports facilities and outdoor 
exercise equipment have been purchased and installed. Prisoners scrvias the ir sentmccs in cells, depending 
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on chcir regime, have 1-3 houn cvrry day to use the sports equipment installed in exercise yards or sports 
fields. 

Reqyes11 lot lpformatlop: 
• Tbe Commlltee wa .. de aware tut, accordlna to th leglllatfoa ID place, prlloncn ,ant be

aatomatlc:ally tnlllfernd to strict regime If they laave been placed Ill dbdpllaary cellular
coafiaeaaut. Tbe Commltiee Is CODCa"aed tlaat the prilon director bu Do discretion to prevent
a prfso■er rrom being tnulernd to serlolll npae in esceptioul cues aad would llke to
receive tlle obsenatiom or tbc IJth•aalaa autborltla oa Ibis matter (parqnph 86).

Tho strictest penalty- isolation of a prisoner for up to 30 days (up to S days in case of a c:onvieted minor) -
may be imposed only In exceptional cases, i.e., for very serious (for example, exerting physical or mental 
violence apin.,t other persons, inciting other prisoners not to comply with the requirements of the prison 
administration) or systematic (if three penaldcs have been imposed on the prisoner in one year for their 
violations) violations of rules. After they finish their penalties, the prisoncn aro then transferred to a strider 
regime (for example, to an ordinary rqinu:, if they are on a lenient regime. orto asuict regime, if they are 
on an onfinary regime). 

It should also be noted that the period under wbicb the prisoner's regime may be made more lenient, if they 
comply with tho aiteria laid down, has been lhortened from 6 to 3 months in the new Code of Execution of 
Sentences. 

The prison director also has full discretion not to impose a stricter legal regime on a prisoner for their vrry 
serious or systematic violations, i.e., the prison director has a right not to impose the strictest penalty on a 
prisoner who has violated a respective rule. 

- Tbe Committee would Hke to recelve tbe oblervatlou or tile Lltboulaa ntiloritles oa tbe
poaibllfl:J lald down la the law to lmpo,e a strider reclme oa pruoaera wllo are not eap1ed
la work acflvlty. TIM Committee Is concerned that also those prisoners wlao llave aprcacd
their wllllapea to work but have not beea offered ■DJ aay be tnalferred co• stricter regime
(para1raplt 87).

Article 36 or the Code of Execution of Scntenca, which lays down the criteria to transfer a prisoner to a 
more lenient or meta' regime, clearly states that only those prisoners who refuse to engage in wodt activities 
offared by the prison administration may race the negative consequences. Taking this into c:oasidendion, if 
a prisoner wants ID engage In work activities. yd the prison admlnistn.lion cannot offer them any, such a 
prisoner is not considered as someone who has refused to cupge in work activities and a stricter regime 
cannot be imposed on them. 

The new Code of Execution of Sentences also awes that individual work activities or eapgcment in various 
employment activities by NOOs, if the)' meet tbe requirements laid down. shall be traad as work activities 
for prisollffl. In this way, prisoners arc no longer required to engage In work activities. 
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MIGRANT DETENTION CENTRES 

IDlroductory oblerttdou 

Regardln& the decrease in the raunber of accommodaeed persons and 111.emativc detention measures applied 
in Lllhuania: 

• on 9 September 2022, lhe State Border Guard Service under the Ministry of the Interior of the
Republic of Lithuania (hereinafter -SBGS) Mcdininb1 Fon:igners Registration Centre (hereinafta'
-Medininkm FRC) was closed. its ln&astrudurc disassembled;

• on 26 October 2022, the SBGS � Foreigners Registrmoo Centre (hereinafter-� FRC)
modular houses wing was closed. Their inft&struebn is disassembled;

• Kybartai FRC is plann� to be closed since 1 • 2023.

The issue of mipants' reception and accommodation system refono is Wider dlseussion with the focus on 
escablishing a single institution responsible for orpnizing and implementing reception conditions (inc:luding 
healthcare. translation, and legal assistance services) across all foreigners' accommodation locations in the 
Republic: of Lithuania. 

Rpqugt (or ipfonutloo; 
• Dllrlag Ila• visit, the Com11lttee'1 delepdon was lllformed that lamUles wtda ullclnn would

be cnulernd out or tlae Forelpers repstratlon ceatres to llae two .Receptloa centre, placed
■ader llae nsponlibillty of Cbe Ministry of Social Security alld lAboltr. The CPT wMld like to
rec:dYe conllraadoa or tbese traulen, alOIII wldl dae dacrtpdoo or die conditions In wllldl
famlll• wldl chlldrea are accommod1tcd la Ille reeepdon centres, putkularly u nprd• their
freedom oh,ovement (para1rapb 92).

By 15 March 2022, all families with undenge childrffl were tramforrcd from Medininlcai FR.C to lhe 
rcc:cplion oentres under lhe responsibility of the Ministry of Social Security and Labour (hereinafter -
MSSL). 

In 1 • January 2023, families with 12 undcrage children were living in Pabrad6 FRC. 

Pabtd FRC and reception centres under the responsibility of the MSSL have proper accommodation 
conditions in line with the requirements. 

The reception centres under the responsibility of the MSSL have the following accommodation conditions: 
• all families have• right to leave the tmitory of the centres;
• foreign nationals are accommodated in donniaory-typc buildings;
• in Rukla Foreigners Reception Centre, foreign nationals arc accommodated in block-type rooms

(each block consists of 2. 3 or 4 rooms with refrigcntora, necessary fumlture). Each block has a
sanitary wut and a shower. Each floor of the building has two sb■red kitcbais with necessary kitchen
cabinets and household applianceg;

• in Naujioinkai refugee camp in Vilnius. sanitary uni11, sbowas (privacy Is ensured) end ldtcbans are
shared;

• shared recreailonal areas are installed with games, books, TVs, video game consoles;
• classes are installed for children to study, where lcisw-c activities for Mildren arc organized and 

educational events are hosted. from tho start of the school year, children attend &cnml secondary
educalion institutions or early childhood education ud pro-primlry education institutioas in cities
or towns;

• children can go outside and are he lo play in playgrounds within the territory of the centres. They
can also visit playgrounds or sports fields or choose other Jcisun, activities accordi� to their needs
in cities or towns.

DI-treatment 

Recf•mepdadOJ11: 
• The CPT ncommead1 tbat ft be ttroagly reherated to ltaft"bavfn& cuaodlaf responsibllltles in

tbe tllree visited ccatra, to al members or Clae SBGS. Hd la odler law earorcemeat apall
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CIOIICCnlfd1 that all detallled foreign national, mat be Created wltll respect ud lht all forms 
etul-treatmeat, IAdudlag verbll •b•ae. an uacceptable ud wm be alldloaed 1ccordln1ly. 

• The CPT recommeacls that die Lltlaaanian autlaorltics Cllkc meuan:s to euure tut DCI •ore
ran:e tbaa la strictly necessary aDd propertle .. tc .. euld be used to bria1 thoae detained
foreign nattoaall wbo an bda& vlolcat under co■h'OL Relort to tbe ue of special means, sucb
u batom, baadcaR'1i tear pa or pepper apny sbould be d■ly recorded.

• Al reprds tile ase er tucrs/dectrkal dbcbarge w•pou ia partlcutar, refCRnce ls made to
the prindples ea1UHnted in pangrapbs 65 to 84 of the 1116 Gcaenl Report oa tbe CPT's
aedvlties {paragraph 98).

The SBGS officm' activities are based on the principles of respect for human and state, falmcs.s. integrity, 
Impartiality, selflessne.u, �ibility, balance between publicity and conrtdcntiaJity. and eitemplarity. The 
SBGS officers' code of conduct states that an officer must: 

• respect and protect every �n•s dignity, fundamental rights and needoms;
• ensure the protection of rights and freedoms of every detained person and take Immediate measures

to provide medical or other necessary assistance, if there is a need;
• not enpgc in, encourage or ln any other way tolerate torture or other inhumane or dcpading acts,

The SBGS balm both the srudents undergoing initial vocational baining al the Border Ouard School and the 
officers and staff members already employed on how to ensure human rights. 

When implementing the provisiOflS of the Border Guard Modular Vocational Tnining Propmmc, the 
followina competences of all students (future officers) are developed: 

• safeguarding human rights and freedoms when enforcing border sc:curity;
• complying with the professional code or ethics and standards and rmpcctlng the diversity of human

qualities discl0ting the naturaJ or publidy recoaniud social group Identity.

When developing the above-mentioned competences. the focus is on t.olcr111ce, respect for human rights and 
person's choices. 

In order to inctease the employed offi0CtS: tolerance and respect for human rlpts and fm:doms, the SBGS 
organizes various trainlnp on an annual basis. 

The SBGS offlc:era ue repeatedly n:mindcd that the detainees must be trca&cd with respcc:t and tbal all fonns 
of ill-treatment, indudlng verbal abuse, are unacc:cplablc and will bo disciplined accordin&IY, and they are 
repeatedly introduced to the use of force condition., laid down In the article 28 of the Republic of Liduwiia 
Law on lhe Stale Border and the Guard Thereof. The article Stalcs that: 

• a State Border Ouard Service officer hu a right to use force only in the case when the service requires
so and only to the e:itlent necessary to c:cry out the ICTVice duties;

• State Border Guard Service officer's use of fon:e must be appropriate to circumstances and
proportionate to the danger and specific situation, aatUre and intensity of lhe violation; individual
qualities of the violator must be taken into considenlion u well;

• physical fon:c must only be used when psychological Con:o bas been ineffi:ctive or if any further
delay may n:sult in danger to life and health of the officer or any other person.

The seas officers mu.st undergo trainings on the use of weapons and special means. Once a year. officers 
must pus a test on Che use of weapons and 1pecial means. 

Aca>rding to paragraph 10 of the Description of the use of special means (blDdc:uf'fs, balons, tear spray, etc.) 
approved by the Government. if the use of special means by an officer results in a death or health impairments 
of a person, the officer must immediately infonn the officer from the openrtive management department or 
other officer authorized by the head of the lnslitudon about the incidcut, who, in tum, informs the head of 
the institution of the officer who applied lhe special means as well as tho prosocutor. 

In other cases, the officer has to write an official report for the head of their unit and include the fact of the 
use of force in this report. All official reports arc reghtcred in tho elocttonic: Document Managemcnl System. 
If the bead of the unit has any suspicions that excessive utc: of fon,e was applied after taking the 
cin:umstanccs of the event into ICCOunt, they then launch disciplinary scrutlny. The SBGS bas the, Jmrnunity 
Boards tasked with-among other thinp- controlling the legitimacy of the SBGS officers• activities. 
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The use of elcctric:aJ discharge weapons In SOOS wtits Is rquJatcd under the Description of the procedure 
for lhe use of electrical discharge weapons by the State Border Guard Service under tho Ministry of the 
lnlaior oflhe R.cpublic of Lithuania approved by the Order oflhc Commander of the SBGS dakd 22 January 
2021. Pangi-aph 28 of this Dcsc:riptioutatea thaa ifao officer uses such a weapon, tbaymust write an official 
report to the head oftheSBGS struetural unitorcommandctofthe unit on the use of the weapon. The report 
must include the date, time, location or address, persons involved, type of the �ident. the way the weapon 
was used, what happened to the person against whom the weapon was used, what measures were laken after 
the situation. 

CoDdllioDS ol deteadon 

Recommepdatlo9f 
- Tile err recoameads tut meuure:11 be ukeD to slplftca■dy laereue the Hvin1 apace

1vallllble for foreign utioa1b In each of tlle three ceatra visited (panigrapll 111).

In order to increase the living space available per foreign national 11 SBGS FllCs, the following measures 
have been taken: 

• by IS March 2022, families with cbildrm were trans&ued to registnt.ion centres under the MSSL;
• fiom I June 2022 1o I Janlllll}' 2023, alltlnlllive detention measures without limiting their freedom

of movement were applied to 2576 foreign nationals living in centra; 
• the foreign natlonals were offered a wluntaiy return promotion program - in 2022, 646 foreign

nationals took advantage of this program and left Lithuania.

According to the data of 1• January 2023. 24 foreign nationals live in Kybartai FllC and 113 in P� 
PRC. 

SBGS FRC. ensure that the n:quirementlald down in paragnipb 24(1) of Che hygiene nonnsapproved by the 
Minister of Health of the Republic of Lithuania called 'Public health safety requirements for tanpon,y 
foreign nationals' accommodatlon in State Border Guard Sc,mce under the Ministry of the Interior of the 
Republic of Lithuania Foreigners Rcgistntion Cadre' (hereinafter - HN 61:2020). which staJes that 
mhumum area per person in residential premises must be at least 4 square meten, is met. 

- ne CTP recommcads dtat Ill doraltorlesfroom Ill tile .. ree FRC1 be equipped with
suffldent furniture, l■el11C11D1 lockable stGnge space rer penoaat beloagiap. An nauldple
ocapaacy roe1111 11aotdd offer tables and chain commea1ante with tbe number of persona
clelallled (parqra ... 102).

Taking the number of occuplnb into accow,t, rooms in Kyblrtai FRC are fully equipped with basic furniture 
(beds, tables. chairs). In 2022. the Centre received additional locker cabinets to store pmonal belongings. 

All rooms in Pabradc FRC contain sufficient furniture, including locker cabinets. to store personal 
belongings. 

- lm■lcradoa detatlon ce11tres alaould provide aceom■oclatioD whicb Is da■ and In a good
atate or repair. Tbe CFI' recommend• dial IJthuaalu autborfdm lake au aeccaary m111ures
to e ... re tllat cletal■ed foretp ullouls ID KybanaJ PRC hive accesa to bot water on • dally
hula a■d to • lhower at leut twice • week. preferably more. 1■d Ill coadJdona wbJch qsun
their pmacy (pansrapll UM).

Foreign nationals arc accommodated in SBGS PRCs in accordance with the HN 61 :2020. 

SBGS FRCs employ people who cany out cleaning and maintenance works in the premise& on a daily basis. 
There ls no shortage of employees. The em])Joyees of the SBGS FRCs Admittance Conditions Management 
Units help the foreign national.a accommodated in the "'11res davdop their soclaJ and orderliness skills, 
pn,vide methodical assistance. 

In the floors (wing A) of the Kybartal FRC donnitory, whore forci111 natiouals are accommodated, there is 
hot running water, and the showers and aniia,y units have been ialored. Foreign nationals have unlbnfled 
access to hot Wlkr at any time oflho day. 4 shower cabins hive been instellcd on ,:very Door which ensure 
the privacy oflhc person using the shower. The number of shower cabins fully mcc,t the needs of the persons 
accommodaled on t he Door. 
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- The CPT recommends that detained foreJcn a■do■als, la Kyb■rtal ■ad la •II FRCs, should
uve tbt neceuary atenslls to eat aad dri■k ■ad, where relffaar, ceok (p■ngrapb 105).

The occupants in the Kybartai FRC receive 3 free meals evt.rJ day; the food is prepared in the FRC kitchen. 
The adult foreign mtlonals accommodated in the Palnd6 FRC n,ccive 3 free moals � day and minors 
receive 4 m,e meals; tho food is p,q,ared in the fllC ldtcbm. They may choose 1 of 4 meal types: traditional, 
altemali,-e, vegetarian or special. The SBGS FRC � are able to cat in kitchens which are fully 
equipped with kitchenware. The SBOS FRC occupants arc given additional utensils. The residential premises 
have kitchencUes, where occupants can� food, equipped with all the necessary utensils and appliances. 

Reqpest {or 1aronut1om 

- la die letter dated 3 M■n:h 2022. the Committee w•• Informed tbat public procurement
procedan1 wen taking place for 1be lllst■U.tioa of hot water, rq,■in of 11towen and toiletL
The CPT woald HIie to receive coaflrmado• tut die above work, laave been completed Hd
would like to be laformed of otber plans ror reaovatioa or upgncle (pananpb 106).

The renovation works In .Kybartai FRC hid been implemented according to the plan approved by the 
Commander of the SBOS. The following renovation works have been completed: 

• kitchcncttes to prq,are food have been in.stalled on every floor;
• in the the floors (wing A) when: foreign nationals are accommodated, the premises have been

repainted, hot water imtalled, showcn and sanitary units reno\laled;
• in tho wing A, floors 1, 2, and S, smoking areas with ventilation system have been installed:
• 5 outdoor smoking areas (shell.er$ with benches and tables) have been installed and designated;
• on all floors of the wings A and B, reaQtlon rooms with beanbag chairs, couches, table football,

music player devices, and TVs have been installed:
• the boiler-room hu been rec:onstnlctDd;
• outdoor recreational areas have been expended (15 bonches have been built);
• prayer rooms havc been installed;
• bars in corridors have been removed, c:nclosures and exc:eaivo fencing within die territory have been

dlsassanblcd, 90% oflho barbed wire has been mnovcd;
• the majority of UMeccssuy buildings have been demolished;

Btco■■IPdltlOlli 
• The CP'f recommeads tbat adjustments be made IO die daqn Hd layout of the premises, la

Kyb■rtal PRC ■Dd la die detadoa block of Pabr■dt rRC, wltll ■ view to maderln1 lbem leu
c■rcenl (par■grapb UII).

When foreign nationals are being accommoclalm, their legal status is always IBkon into c:onsidcralion and 
1hay are accommodated In specialized cenlreS. 

In 2021, during the migration crisls caused by the Bclarussian regime, wbcn tho emergency at first and the 
state ofemorgm;y afterwards were announced in the Republic of Lithuania, tompormy and urgent decisions 
were made on acx:ommodation off'ordgn Dldiooals. lll2022, tcmporuy accommodation centres, for ex.ample, 
Mcdin1nbi FRC, wa-e closed and the illfnstnK:ture of the CUITCOlly operating SBGS FRCs is always being 
improved with regards to recommendations ud .siaodards. 

Jn Kybattal FRC. bar.i in corridors have been removed, enclosures and cxccuive fencing within the territory 
have been disassembled, 90% of the bubcd wire has been remo• 

Pabrad6 FRC has been designed with a sectoriaJ approach in mind in order to ensure the security of ddained 
foreign narionals. It Is not approprille to implement inmstructural changes there at the momonL Two n� 
multi-filnc:tional dormitory buildinp arc planned in Palnde FRC c:,nmtJy (ecc the response regarding the 
rec:ommcnd■tion In the Committee's MpOrt, paragraph 109). Once this project is implemented, tbc decisions 
regarding improvements to the in&astructura of the ddl:nlion block wil1 be made. 

Request ror tplormadogi 
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- la tlae lett.r dated 3 Marth 2022, the ComaJttee wu IDformed that public proc:uremeot
prvccdures la order to improve lafrast1'11dare of tile centra were taldq place. The CPf
would Uke to be Informed or lhe a of aucb lmpn»v•eata (parqnpb 109).

The following public procurements have been carried out in Kybartai FRC: 

• installation of saniwy units and hot water in the dormitory;
• renovation of the boUer house;
• disassembling of unnecessary concertina wire, bars and enclosures;
• acquisition ofbousdlold appliances;
• acquisition of bniture;
• acquisition ofkileh.enwan:;
• refurbishment of other premises.

M� detailed information on the improvements ofKyblrtai FRC is presented in the responses regarding the 
impJamcnlalion of the Committee's m:ommcndation.s in parwgraphs 104-105, 106, and IOI. 

In Pabnid6 FRC public procurements for tho construction of two multi-fimctioul dormitories are currently 
underway. The, plan is to complclc the project by the end of 2023. 

AU lhe abov�mcntioned public proc:umnents lhat have been implemented or their Implementation is 
underway are rellled to changes to the centics' infrastructure in order to improve acc:ommodation conditions 
in the FR.Cs. 

Beco••gdatlom; 

• The CPT recoa11acad1 that au coartyanb ancl outdoor fac:Uld• In Ille FRC. be equipped widl
• ... u of llaelter apialt laclemeatw•Claer, u well as chalra or beDcba. Furtlaer, aU outdoor
yards of JeCCloDt which bold t'Jlmllies abottld be equipped wltla a pla71ro.ad for cblldren
(pan1nph tt 1).

In Kybar1ai fRC, after analysing the existing inhstrudure. in addition to outdoors lllten:ise areas (with 
shelters). S additional outdoor smoklng anm (shelters with bcnc:bes and bibles) have been installed. 

In Plbrad6 FRC, 3 outdoors playarounds for children have been ins\alled. All � have shelcers with 
benches. Some of the outdoor w:illtics in Pabrad6 FRC have uo shohers, lhercfore, when Improving the 
lnfilstructuro ofthls cientre (durina the construc:tioa of new dormitories (462 beds), which ia planning to be 
finished in 2023), the docilicm rcprdlng the appn,priatcness of new shelters lnstallaJion will be considered. 

� Tlae CPT rea>mmead1 that measures be takea toemaretbat purposeful aCCIYitl• ar.avallable 
to detalaed fordp utlonall and - apedally - their dallclrea la Ille three PRC. ••d ID ■U 
catra accommodatlq detalaed fordp ■alioull (paracnpll 116). 

TaJcing the recommendations by the Committee into ICCOUnt, the followina measures have been tabn in 
Kybuui PRC: 

• after assessing the needs of the ocarpants and arranging the issue with the represcntalives of the
visiting teligious commuruties, a prayer room has been instalied. Services for reprmentativcs of
diff'ereot religions take place in aecordlncc wilh 1be sci schedule;

• rectation rooms have been installed In wing, A and B with "-ahas chairs, couches. board pmes,
table football, music player devices, TVs. Board games and books have been handed out;

• every week, a foreign 1111Uonals' activities schedule is drawn up. 0a its basis, the following activities
are organized: Lithuanian and Euglisla class.. art therapy classes. football games against the
professional and school 11:ams of the respective town, film saeenlngs. Foreign nationals are allowed
to attend entertainment events taldna p1acc outside the Kybartai FRC perimeter, such u X Factor.

The Committee's recommendations for Pabrade FRC have been fully implemented. 

SBGS FRCs, iD line with the good practices of other nations, is constantly improving its activities and is 
increasing the variety of measures forthia purpose. NGOs are also actively involved and provide assistance. 

• Tbe CPT would like lo receive detalled lnfonnattoo about the poalblllda ror penom to acces,
sports 1ro11Dds, and the lulde ID'• facilUlel Ill each or tile FRCt (plra1rapb 117).
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In Kybarw FRC, all foreign nationals have free and unlimited acc:ess to outdoor and indoor sports fields and 
are able to use all the sports equipment within the territory every day from 8 AM to 10 PM. 
The Pabrtde FRC sports fields and gyms schedules are as follows: 

Gym: 
• men from lhc detained pcnom donni1ory arc able to attend it fNeTY day.
• roreign nationals accommodlded on the 2• floor, sector I: Mondays &om 10:40 AM to 11: I O AM

and from 3 PM to 4 PM; Tuesdays from 9:40 AM to 10:40 AM and from 2 PM 10 3 PM;
Wednesdays ftom 3 PM to 4 PM; Thursdays from 9:40 AM to 10:40 AM and from 2 PM to 3 PM;
Fridays from 10:40 AM 10 11 :40 AM; Satwdays from 9:40 AM to 10:40 AM and from 2 PM to
2:40 PM; Sundays fiom I 0:40 AM to I l :40 AM;

• foteign nationals accommodated on the 2 .. floor, sector 3: Mondays from 9:40 AM to 10:40 AM
and from 2 PM to 3 PM; Tuesdays from 10:40 AM to 11:40 AM and from 3 PM to 4 PM;
Wednesdays from 2 PM to 3 PM; Thursdays from 10:40 AM to 11:40 AM and from 2 PM to 3 PM;
Frid&ys from 9:40 AM to 10:40 AM and from 2 PM to 2:40 PM; Saturdays from 10:40 AM to
11:40 AM and from 2:40 PM to 3:40 PM; Sundays from 9:40 AM to 10:40 AM and from 2 PM to
2:40PM;

Sporufieltb: 
• moo from the detained persons dormitory: Mondays and Wednesdays from 2 PM to 3:30 PM,

Saturdays from 11 AM to I PM;
• occupants of the asylum seekers dormitory and vulnerable persons dormitory arc supplied with

sports equipment and Ibey themselves select a basketball court or a food,ell stadium. Availability
hours: Monday to Friday from 10:30 AM to 11 :30 AM;

• OCQlp&flts of the detained women dormitory are supplied with sports equipment and they themselvc:s
select a basltetball court or a football stadium. A vailebllity hours: Monday to Friday from 10 AM to
12 AM; Sa1Urday to Sunday from 10 AM to 11 AM and 4 PM to S PM; Mondays and Wednesdays
from 2 PM to 3:20 PM;

• for those whose freedom of movement is not n:stricled, access IO lhc basketball court Is not limited.

B,guut for IQJonaatlon apd reco1119e■dadop: 
- I■ tbe letter dated 3 Marcia 1022, tbe Committee was baformed tut after tbdr visit. die daily

acceu to outdoor nerclle bad been Increased for forelp ulioallJs. tbcy had beea 1ive• •
poulbillty to use pboae, etc. ne CPT welcomes tbese dul■c• aad would like to receive • full
account or tlle regime In tile formerly IO-Cllled deteadon blocu (exact perimeter of free
movmeat, actlvltltl, 1CCC11S to outdoor exercise, co■tacts wlda tbe outaide) u well 11 • copy or
die updated Deacriptloa oftfle Prociedure.

- Tbe CoamUtee recommends dlat tbe ue of mau of nstmat be eoDSldend oa ladlvidnl
gl"Dll■dulld be based OD the prtadpleoh-=-lty ud pnportioulltJ. lt•boald 1,ultoptlter
alNladoacd wltlda die prembel of hbndi FRC (pananpll 112).

A«ordlng to the Dcscriplion oftbc conditions of and proc:odure for temporary accommodation of foreigners 
In tho State Boarder Guard Services uodcr the Ministry of the Interior of the Republic of Uthuania 
(hereinafter 'the Oescripdon oflhe procedure'), paragraph 25(4), "delained fordp nllionals and detained 
asylum seekers arc prohibited from having mobile connection devices within the la'ritory of the cca�". 

Taking the current le;islation into conaidenlion, In Pabrad6 FRC, on tho floors 2 and 3, landJine phones are 
installed and foreip nationals arc able to use than according to thair needs. It should also be noted that it is 
possible to call a landline phone on every floor of the detention building from an outalde phone. Tbc landllne 
phone number is displayed on the bulletin boards in �ery sector. The fomgn nationals accommoda1ed 
(delained) in the detention building also have a po.ulbillty to use their persona! mobile phones lWice a week 
(and more often in urgent cases) coofidentially. Also, cvery Friday, from 10 AM to 4 PM. Lithuanian Red 
Cross (hcrdnafter-LR.C) staff members allow the foreign natlouals accommodalcd in the detention building 
use the LRC mobile phones. 

In Kybartal FRC. the rest period is from 10 PM to 6 AM, the occupants' room doors remain WllocJccd. The 
rest of the time all foreigners, reprdlesa of the wing they are accommodated in. are free to move in shared 
corridors, ec=s the recreation mne. From 8 AM to 8 PM, they can use spom equipment and c:xen:ise in the 
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outdoor sports fields in the cmitory of every wing. foreign nationals may participate in various activities. In 
IM:COl'danc;e with 1he schedule established in advance, as well u use shared recreational prc:mlsa. 

If there is a need, dcrained foreign nationals in Kybartai FRC can use: the Red Closs phone as well as have a 
right to use their phones for a few hours every day if they file a written request. 

Occupants' room doors in Pabrade FRC are not locked. All foreigners are free to move in eorridors of 1he 
scc:tor, accoss the recreational 7.01IC. 

Detained foreign nationals in Palnd6 FRC have a ri&ht to walk ouaside for 4 hours every day with an access 
to outdoor fitness equipment (from 10 AM to 12 AM and from 2 PM to 4 PM). 

Jn RCnlltional premises, activities take place: 
On the r' floor: 

• on Mondays, Fridays. Sundays from 9:40 AM to 10:40 AM and from 2 PM to 3 PM;
• on Tuesdays, Thundays, Saturdays from 10:40 AM to I 1 :40 AM and from 3 PM 10 4 PM;
• on Wednesdays from 2 PM to 3 PM;

On tire r floor: 
• on Mondays, Fridays, Sundays from 10:40 AM to 11 :40 AM and from 3 PM to 4 PM;
• on Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays from 9:40 AM to l0:40 AM and from l PM to 3 PM;
• on Wednesdays fiom 3 PM to 4 PM;

Offlc:crs woddng in SBGS FRCs use force in accordance with me provisions laid down in the Republic of 
Uthuania Law on the State Border and the Guard Thereof by messing every indiYidual case and iJ, 
accordance with the principles of necessity and proportionality (see pangiwph 98). 
The officers worlcing al � FRC have been additionally briefed on the conditions for the use of force. 

Please find imached the copy of the FR.C internal procedures. 

Healthcare 

Recpr:m,pdptlops: 
- ne CPT recommeDCb that t1111 I.Jtbualan .... orities further remfon:e the haldlcare 

penoand at the Fonlpen lleJlstratJon Ceatra by euarlng tbat • pel"IOD wtlb • recopized 
11•nin1 qullflcatioas ls preseat OD a dally bub, lad■dla& weekads, la all three FRC1 
(pllrapapb 126). 

Curreatly, two mobile medkal teams, consisting of a physician and a nurse. are in charge oftbo healthcare 
service., in Kybartai FR.C. Considering the decrease in the number of healthcare professionals, m«ticaJ teams 
visit Kybtrtal FRC at least 3 times a week. If there is a need. the secondary level healtbcarc services are 
provided for formgu nationals by taking them to neuby healthcale institutions. In urgent cases, ambulance 
is called. In October 2022, Kybartai FRC received tho permmion to provide indlvidual healthcare services. 

In Pabrad! FRC, a OP 1s worlang on site Monday through Thunday Crom 8 AM to 4:20 PM and 11 consulting 
patients via phone on F

r

idays. General practice nurses work evory day from 8 AM to 4:20 PM. including 
weekends, holidays and rest days; their schedules ere Ocxible. 

- Tbe CPT recom■eadt that tlM Llt1111uiln aa .. orttlel lake ... aecesury meuans to emure
that all newly admitted forefp udeuls at FRC. effecthely bcacflt from I medlcal
eumhlatlon, lndudla1 ID the cue of traurers betweea l'RC. or betweee PRC. 11d other
fadHUes accom•odatJac forwpen.

- Thll medical ffrealas apoa ldmlllloa lltoald:
• take place wltllla 24 boun of arrival
• Jadude upeds sack as the nconlia1 or any signs or hqary, togetlaer with uy relevaat

11acemea11 of tlae detalaed perso■ ud dac doctor's concllllloas. Farther, a dedicated
register oa tlte IDjuries obaerved oa detalaed penou duri111 admiuloa aad cleteatloa
tbould be p11t ID place;

• iadacle • 1eneniag ror ttaumlllible dlNa■es (naaely, systematic TB Knealag aad
vol■ntary eest1n1 for HIV aad llepadtis B and q ••d tbe detectlo■ or any sip, of mental
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alld tn■matlc aatecede■ts (ladudlrag seua1 aad geader-buld Tiolatce or llama■ 
trafflddal) (paragnpb 111). 

In Kybami FRC, every newly arrived foreign national is examined on the first day tbe physicians arc 
worlcing on lite after their arrival. lfthe newly arrived pmons display any signs ofln�ous diJeasr.1, they 
an: acc.ommodalcd separately from others; If there is a need, ambulance is called. Owing business days, 
mobile medical teams organize the necessary medical tcs\9. At the moment. newly arrived foreigners are 
usually tnmsfcmd to FRCs during business days and only in exceptional cases during non-busincsa days. 

In Pabrade FRC, every newly arrived f�lgn national undc:rgoel an isolation period, after which they are 
examined by a GP. 1f lbcir healtb condition is good, they can then be accommodated in common pn:mlses. 
Funhe:nnorc, during the lsolatlon period, mt.dical staff visits the foreign nationals on a daily besis from the 
fint day of their arriYal. If newly arrived persons have health issues, they are examined by a GP in the 
isolation premises on the very same day 1111d m:eive the necessll)' treatmeftt immedillcly. 

In Palnd6 FRC, during the prbnary examimlion by a OP, every newly arrived oocupent is nsfemd to 
undergo rapid m and HIV tests. The refcml& for rapid bcpldtis C tests are made only if there are Ill)' 
indications of the disease. If there is a� (if lhc test is positive), occupants are niferred to an infectious 
dlseue specialist in lhc tertiary level medical institution (Santara Clinic oflnfectious Diseases). 

The SBGS FRC recordull the informtdon, the conclusions by the doc;tor about tbosigns of btjuries delectccl 
during the health examination and expressed by the person themselves. in a personal health card or electronic 
healthcare system (e.sveikata). All patients receive the necesmy medical and psychological help. All newly 
arriving occupants are counselled by SBGS FRC psychologists, who cany out procedures to detect 
vulncnble persons and include them in the list of vulnerable persons, If there is such a need. 

The wlnerability ISSC3SUlent by the SBGS FRCs is carried out In accordanc:e with the procedure laid down 
in Order No. 4-591 dated 23 December 2016 approved by the Commander of the SBGS. During tha 
assessment, any sips of menial violence or traumalic expc:ricnc:cs (including sexual and gender-based 
violena: or hum.an trafficking) are taken into consideration. Psychologists working at the SBGS FRCs 
communicato with newly arriving persons during c:ouasdling sessions and wlnerability asscament 

- ne CPT nco■1111mds that Ille Lldnaaalaa authortda take tile necessary 111easure1 to emu re
tut IINdical CODRdeatfllity ls faUy rapeded, alld ill tlaat raped, datl:
• die dlsbibudoa of medlcatio. ls always carried 011t by a�
• au d ... lues are able 10 request and obtain a mcdkal cocsaltatlon la a coaftdulial

manaer, wldlout 1ucb requata beJq flltend or eoatrolJed la HJ way by aoa-aedkal 1taft
U tbcy are aot proceued cUrectly by tlae nune, requests for cotasultaUou 1llould aot
coetabl any 111edlcal baforrudon;

• la cues or detainees unable to coavene la a commoD lupasc wftJa ballbcare staff,
pror .. 1oaal lDt.erpnatloa ,enicel an made anllable.

• all 111edkal eu•ludom of detaiaed forelpers (aader the dUlermt pl"Ol'ltiou oftbe law)
are cndaeted out or llarlDg and - aalas the bealtbcan prof-■iolull coaceraed requesCs
otherwise - out or 11.ght of pants (peragrapb 133).

At SBGS FRCs. forc.ign nationals may request to see a doctor without disclosing Ill)' medical or other type 
of confidential Information. The SBGS officer, respect the privaq, of patients residing at SBGS FRCs and 
do not IISk for any lcind of personal infont11tion in any fonn when they n,gistcr to see a doctor. Only the 
medical llaffis authorised to use the du oflhe paticnL 

If there is a need. during the meeting with the medical staff. the foreign national is entitled to competent 
intetptelcn. 

All mcdk:a! examinations of forolgn nationals are carried out without the presence of guards or other third 
persons except for the casca where a respective bc:altlare professional requests it, or where the security of 
tbestafl'ortbe foreign national themselves is at risk. 

In Pabrad6 FllC only the medical staff distributes medication in all cues. 

In Kybutal FRC, in the case of the abienc:e of any medical staff, social workers distribute medication 
followins the m:ommendations and statements by the medical staff: 
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Regyests for la[onpation; 
- lo • letter dated 3 March 2022, the Committee was laformed that w1a order to reduce the

q•n• or padeaca la Medialakal FRC, docton from lhe orpDlsado■ MJ>octon Without
Borden" (MSF) provided --••ce with 1atta1 far Covld-19, compUlag patieat lfsclt aad
provldla& DOD•arceat med�I care OD slle". Tbe CPT wo111d Uke to reeeive aD update on the 
npport provided by tbe MSF in Medlalakal 1ad ia other matres (pan1111pll 135).

Since the number of occupants in SBGS FRCs has dcaased significantly and there is no longer any need 
for them, the services of the otgllllisalion Docton Without Borders have beeo discontinued. The organization 
members provided the most assistance in Medininlml PRC. 

• la a letter dated 3 Marcia 2022, the Co•mhtee was Informed that 1CYenl uaasa bad been
Introduced, notably that since lhe beafnalq ofltll, llealtbcare aervlca at Mcdlaiakal FRC
were canted out by oaeslqle lasdtudoa (Medical Cc■tre o(the Mlalsby oflhe Interior). 11aey
also Indicated chit �e docume11tatloD reprdhlg tbe es1ablllllmeat or tbe doctor'• office Ja
Kybartai FRC la betllg rmallsecl". The CPT wnld HIie to receive oblervatlODI - to laow Ibis
f11nctloned la pndicc and bow tlalt bas Improved the follow ap of p1tleo11 (pan1rapb 136).

In October 2022. Kybartai FRC received the pennialon to provide individual healthcare services. 

Lepl 11feaurda 

RecomJDJBdf dom; 
- TIie CPT recommend■ that tbe Utbualao authorities take tbe aecesary atep.s to ensure that

111 forelp utlonall wbo an deprived oflhelr liberty aader tile foreipen' legla]atloa:
• an effecdnly 1n•ted from tbe o•taet or tbelr deprlv1don of liberty tbc right to baform a

relative or a•otber tblrd party or tbeir slhlatton 111d tbe rlgbt of 1eeas to I lawyer and •
doctor;

• an raHy Informed of their abovemeotionecl f111d1meatal rlpll u fra111 tile very outset of
lllelr deprivation of liberty (that Is, from tile mOllltllt wbaa tky ue obliled to main wltb
bonier polk:e). Db slaoald be emnnd by proYl1la or clear verbal l11fonution
Immediately 1fter apprellemlon, t o  be 111pplmented 1t lhe earliest opportulty by
provldoa or a writtea fona ■ettin1 oat tbe detalaed penon's rigllll In • simple and
atnlplfannnl manaer. Tbb form 1hoald be avalllble ln an approprblte noge or
langu11es;

• beaefk fro• an efl'ecdve Jepl remedy eo1blln& them to have tile lawfllloell of their
deprivation of liberty deckfed ■peedlly by a judldll body. This Judldal review should entaU
aa onl laearlq with lepl usiltance, provided free of charge for penou wltllout 1aflident
1111-, and Interpretation or required) (pln1npb 141).

At the moment, all tho detained foreign nalionals have a poaibllity to inform a �ive or another third party 
of their situation from the outset of their deprivalion oflibc:rty. 

Taking the legisllllion in force into consideration, all foreign nationals, n,gardlcss of their 11CCOnunodetion 
or detention location, are informed of lho decisions made that are related to them (including decisions 
roprding detention, asylum application. accommodation, etc.) with signed confirmation and in the language 
they W1derstand. Additional measures have been taken to be able to c:oatrol the ways bow the introduction 
to the decisions Is implemented via the Uthuanlan migration information 5)'Stem (MIGRIS). 

All foreign nationlls who are detained or seeking asylum, with n:gards to their lcpl status IS well as in 
accordance with the procedures laid down, an &ranted stale-gulrantCe legal aid or they are aJlowcd ta reach 
a private lawyer. 

Under the Republic of Lithuania Law on the Legal S181US of Foreigl)m (hereinafter - LLSF), stat� 
guaranteed legal aid is ensured in the following cases: 

• under the LLSF anicJe 35(2XS)- for unar.c:ompanied minor foreignm (regardless of their staws);
• under the LI.SF articles I J 6(1) and l 4o»( l )- when a foreigner is refened to a court with a motion

do detain them or to provide an allematfve to detention.
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Under Order No. JV.233 dared 2.9 May 2009 'On Granting of Powers' of the Minbta of the lnlaior, the 
SBGS is obliged to orpnlm the provision of mi.guaranteed legal aid to foreign nationals In lho cases laid 
down in artidcs 3S(2)(S) and 116(1) of the LLSF. 

The SBGS ensures stato-guarantad lepl aJd for foreign nationals iUeplly staying in the Republic of 
Uthuania who uo not uylum sectas. S-.guaranteed lcpl aid is provided to fomgn nationals in 
accordlllCC with the legal aid provision sales agreements that the SBGS has entered in&o. 

The SBGS ensures stm,.guaraotetd legal aid during the interviews of unaccompanied minorfoteigncn (non• 
asylum scetm) and wheo a foreign national is referred to a 00Urt with a motion to detain them or to provide 
an alternative to deccntion, when SBGS offlc:ers addresl the court wilh a motion Co dcwn the foreigner or to 
provide an alternative to detention. 

For asylum seekers. �guaranteed legal aid and intcrpretalion services are ensured by the Miplon 
Department under tho Ministry of the lnterior of the Republic of Lithuania (hereinafter - Migration 
Depar1mcnt). 

lntcrprmlion services dufiog court proceedings are ensured by the court. 

Foreign nationals, newly accommodated Ill SBGS PRCs, are Introduced in writing to the Intemal Rules and 
Pl'O<lCCdings of the ForeigtMl'S' Rcgisttalion Centre (hereinafter - IRJl) approved by Order No. 4-413 dated 
28 March 2018 of the Commander of the SBGS u well as the procedure for complaints and requests. The 
IRR.have been translated into En&llsh. Arabic, Tamil, French, Russian. Kurmanji (Nortbcm Kurdish). Sorani 
(Central Kurdish), Persian laniU13cs. If ford&11crs speak other llnsuages. intcrprctm from the European 
Union Agency for Asylwn (hereinafter- EUM) uo employed. 

In shared premises of SBOS FRCa, in visible places. informalioa bulletins JJRPUCd by the Migration 
Department as wdl as information on 1he provision of stato,guaranteed legal aid for foreigners, foreign 
nationals' rlshts and duties. visits, ra:cptJon of shipments, etc., are displaym All the information is 
trlnslaled into the foreign languages which foreip nationals ruldlng in the SBGS FRCs understand. 

Interpretation savices for foreign nationals ans ensured for foreign nationals in accordance with 
inteipretalion services provision sales ..,-cements that the seas has c:otcRd into. An 1ntcq,rcter participates 
in the foroigner's irierview process and during the time when they an: introduced to the decisions concerning 
them. Jn accordance with the above-mentioned agreements. intapretadon services are provided when there 
is a need for them. A representative of theSBGS structural unit has to submit alettc:rto ;,uerpelltion services 
providers with the place and time of the services to be provided. The Jetter must be submitted via electronic 
means of commuoicallon or fax. The letter concerning 1he need for scrvk:cs must be submiuod no lata' lhao 
12 hours in ldvlnce before tho savice is planned to take place. Tbe services are provided during business 
days, weckaads and holidays. 

Cummtly, EUM �cs providing interpretation services arc taking shifts to work• SBGS FR.C$. 
The EUM iotapieras work on sire during business days and business hours. During the days ofT, services 
may bo provided remotely. 

- ne CPT rccommead1 tbat fordp udoaals be ctvea tile oppartu11.ity to be provided wltb •
ran tnwlalioa of the declllou takea la tlMlr respect (paragrapJI 144).

Foreign nationals are always introduced to the docwncnll concemin& them with signed confirmation and in 
the language they understand. 

The i.saues mentioned in the Committee's report were caused by disproportionalely large workload for 
officers and interpreters. At the moment. the number of foreign nationals accommodated in S80S FRCs has 
decreased and so has the workload for offic:as. 

Under the legislation of the Republic of Lithuania, providing translation of decisions by different institutions 
is not obliptory. 

The Committee's recommendation on translation services will be taken into considmlion during the 
Implementation of the planned rcfonn or migrants' reception and acxommodation system. 
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- Tbe Coamlttec recommeads that • 11st or Jawyen ud lecal NGO. be provided la the
accommodation aaltl or die FRC& Fartller, the CPT ncommeada that tile lJtbualan
... altoritla establllb a system or duty lawyers to easun die rlpt of access to a lawyer for
1-lgndu detahaea ls rendered aum effective ill pnctkc. Ideally aa "la-person duty
lawyer sdleae", where lawyen c:eme to tlte lmmlpatloa detudoa ceDtJa o■ a rotatloaal
buls, or at the verr leut are available by telephoae at set daet (paralJ'llpb l"5). 

All shared premises at SBGS FRCs contain bulletin boards with the lists of lawyCSB providing state
guanntecd legal aid as well as NGO lawyers together with their c:ontact da1a. Foreigners in SBGS FRCs are 
able to reach a lawyer privaady. 

At tho moment, in accotdanco with the legal aid scrvl� provislon salC$ qn,mnent in force, services 11 court 
must be provided during business days as well as weekends aad holidays. 

The Committee's iecommendatioos repnllng the system of duty lawyas will be taken into consideration 
during the Jmplanentation of the planned refonn ofmigraalS' reception and accommodation system. 

- TIie Committee urps tbe Lldaulllu authortdes to take meuara IO u to em11re Uaat fonian
utJouls be kept la ceadldoas amo.atiq to deprintloa of liberty for tbe MOl1at period or

dae u poulble and, la uy cue, aever for loager tlaaa tbe maximum period of deteatlo•
autllorised uder 1.1t•ualan lamlgntlM law (18 moatu) (parqrapla 14').

The grounds for detention of foreign nationals arc laid down in arlicles 113 and 14011 of the LI.SF. 

Articles 114(5) and 14011 stale that a foreign national may not be detained fora period longer than 18 months. 

In accordance with the ILSF provisions, officen m'iew tbo circumstaru:es which may have an impact on 
the validity of the detr:ntion oflbc foreigner at leall once every 3 months. tfit Is determined 1h11 the grounds 
for tbo delontioo have cbugcd, they bring the case to the court wi1h a request to nsview the decisioA to detain 
the fon:igner IIOd adopt a less stringent detention measure, if there are grounds for that 

In 2022. officers mostly addressed colll'ls with a request to adopt a less sttingent detention measure and to 
provldeanaltanative10dctention(in8"0rdancowiththe1rtic:le4019 oftbeLLSF)-aamelyaccommoda1ion 
of the foreigner at the SBClS or other app,opriale loc:ation without ratricting the hedom of movanent. 

Odierluues 

Ba•-s tor lt&rwtiot; 

- ne CPT traits tbat fenipen aceommodated ID die Jl'RC. are •ow able to purcllale pboaes
and relabel eq•lpateDI o■ side aad weeld me. to receive cooftnutioa froa tbe l.Jtbualan
aatllorltla tut tills II ladeed Che cue (parqnpb 141).

In the Republic of Uthuanla. the Stale of Emergency is declared in accordance with the provisions of the 
law of the Seimas of the Republic ofUtbuania. 1be law allows SBGS officers to decide to limit the right to 
receive and share information. reccive or send messages. mike calls or get access to informadoo in any other 
way via mobile and Internet cormccdon; if lbete Is a need. the access lo meam of commun.icalion may be 
limited ext.cpl for tbc cues when a person is using such means to address the stale audlormcs and institutions 
of the Republic ofUthuania. At the moment, this provision is revoked. All fon:ign nallonaJs accommodated 
in SBGS FRCs are allowed to use means of communic:atlon, except for tbe followfne exccplions: 

• according to the De.,cription of procedure paragraph 28( 4). detained foreign nationals
1ICCOIIUJlOdlde in SBGS FRCs as well as detained asylum seekcn are prohibited from having mobile
COMcction devJccs within 1ho tcrrltory of the �

• according to the Description of procedure paragraph 29(8). all foreign natiooala accommodated in
SBGS FRCs may be subject to disciplinary sanctions - selZUR oftho mobile pbono for up to 7 days.

Information on the possibilities for such pmons to mike calls using other phOllCI is presented in the raponse 
to tho ru:oaunendadon In paragraph 122 of the Committee's report. 

Thue are no stores at SBGS FRCs where foreign nationals could purcbase phones and related equipment, 
yet It ls possible to do so in accordance with lhc Descripdon of tho procedure l)lnl8rlph 59, i.e., if medical, 
social, educational, catering md/or other services as "Mll II psydtoloaical support are not provided in the 
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c:aitre, the foreign nationals, who are not allowed to move freely within the lt.rritory of the Republic or 
Lithuania, may be allowed to leave the centre tamporarily to receive the ahovementioned servioes or acquire 
food products under the approval of the head of the c:cnR or the pason authorized by the head, when the 
rius of the foreign national fleeing the centre are managed. In this c:asc, the foteign nllional shall submit a 
mo-fonn application with the reasons staled to recoivc the approval to leave the centre temporarily. 

The •Description of procedures for acquiring goods for the needs of the downed persons accommodated in 
State Border Guard Service Foreigners• Registration O:ntres under the Ministry of the Interior' approved by 
the Commander of the SBGS regulates the procedure for the acquisition of maecrial goods - food produCIS, 
cloth� and other necessary goods (hereinafter - goods) - ncceswy for foreign oationals' personal needs 
using their own Cunds. Jn accordance with this procedure. authoriad employees of the centre are allowed to 
pwcbaso additional goods for foreign nationals from stores loc:aaed outside of the centre's ground.\. 

Recommegd•tf-e= 

- ne CPT reconamends tbat the laaalcradoa dctaiaea ID all plans of aecommodadoa be
offered tbe pouibWty or recalar vllita from ramu, aad frieacls. Tlaey 1boakl be allowed at least
oH visit of one lao11r per week, aad preferably more. Visits of lawyers should be unUmlted la
fnqueacy aad dundoa. Every effort daould be IUde to emure that dame rf&bb can be
effectively exerdled (paraanpb 148),

In SBOS FRCs this recommendation by the Committee is effectively being implemented. Separate premises 
where privacy can be cnsurad are designated for visits. Frequency ofvlsits ia not limited. Foreign nationals' 
right to see other persons is ensured. 

Visits arc organiz.ed in accordance with the Dcs<:aiptfon of the procedure and IRk. 

Reqgest for JnrolJP:!tJgp: 

- Tbe rales or procedure 1ovcraia1 dae FRCs IUlte dlat uy decbloa rec1rdla1 tbe Imposition
of a disdpllury uacdoa 1ball be ID wrldas aad mul be .. 1cm by the Head ortbe Ceatre, tbat
all dlldpllury meas11res must be recorded la a repter ADd tbat tbe roretper w tbe rlgbt to
appeal aplnst die decision (to tbe Heed of tbe State Border Gurd Semce). ne rules do not
apedfy wlletlaer the penoa concerned att.eads a dlsclpllaary bearing. Furtber, two of tbe
poulble meuures listed aader the posalble aactlou, call for comment (paragraph 149).

See the response to paragraph 153 of the Committee's rq,on. 

Recg•mendptlop; 
- Tbe Commlaee recommends tllat tH replatloas be amended so Ille restrietloas oa tamlly

contact la Ille context of a cllldpll■ary offcace sfaould not be lmpo.ted (pan11111pla 150).

Disciplinary sanction 'ianporary restriction of visits,. does not apply to family visits. 

With regards to the Commitu:e' recommendations. the plan is to clarify the provisions of the Description of 
the procedure, Chapter VJ, Application of dlsc.iplinary sanctions and promotion measures. 

Rt!IUH for IIC9!JY1io•; 

- Tbe Committee would like to receive from tbe LlthaaDlu audaortdes aom.e darificatloa
l"ll•nliag tbc nature of and gra11adl for l'IIOrtull 18 tllese various fonu of aoUtary
coaflDan1111 (pangnph 151).

Under the paragraph IS of the Description of the procedure, now foreign nalionak who arrive to the ccnn 
themselves or are transfemd thcie are acc:ommoda!ed in quarantine premises under the pn,cedure of the 
IRR. 

Under the paragraph 16 of the Description of the proa,dure, foreign nationals mentioned in paragraph IS are 
transferred to common residential premises after medical examination - once it is dear that they are not 
infmed with serious or very serious diseases; medical examiua1ion is carried out In accordance with the 
centre's OP procedures set by the Admiuance Conditions Management Unit. 
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Foreign nationals arc accommodated in quarantine premises in order to protect other occupants from 
potmrtlally lnfec:tlous diseaHS. The duration of quarantine is decided by 1he doctor. 

Under the panigraph 29(5) of the Description of the procc:dura. the following disciplinmy SIDCtion may be 
applied: 'The foreign nalional is accommodated for up to 72 hours in a specially adapted room, separated 
from others. in otder lo assess lhcir health condition or before they arc tnnsfemd lo another institution. if 
the person's behaviour becomes dangerous lo thomsclves or olhors due to intoxication by alcohol. narcotic 
drug!, psychotropic sumtanccs, ddcrioration of (mental} hoalth condilion'. 

The SBGS is of the opinion that the application of this paragraph provisions is dlreclly relaled to termination 
of illegal activities as well as discipllrwy effect yet apes that in certain cases the IClivitiea defined in die 
pamgraph may be related to lhc security cnforccmont In the centre. Tbon:fore, taking the Committee's 
recommendations into ai;.count, the plan is to update the provisions of the Description of the procedure as 
well as wess the complianc:c of Information pRSCnted in information bulletins with the legislation. 

Recommepdat1o11; 

- n. Committee nco111mead1 that die rcleYut lepsladoa, applicable haternal rules aod/or
npladou mut ladade appropriate procedural •&curds COllaratas die aacdoas ror
dellllaed forelpen by euurlq tut daey uve tit• ript to be lacard la penon by die decflioa•
maklnc authority, use pro(estlonl Interpretation Nl'lliccst call wftaeaa, be taformed in
wrtdag of tile dedslou coaccnua1 tbem. ud to laan the rlpt to appal tbe decbloa. F■rdaer,
bealtllare 1taff 1lao11ld visit tbe detainees placed la 10Btary aiafhae■ent at leut oaee per day
(pangrapll 1!3).

At SBGS FRCs, when disciplinary S1Dctions arc imposed. the nspective procedural safeguards are put in 
place. The I.RR stale that before a decision regarding a diaciplhwy violation ls made:, the foreign national 
concerned provides an c::xplanation. The rq,ort of the violttion must contain all the circumstances of lhc 
incident as well as witness accounts. After evaluating the pdlcrcd ma1Crial, the officer authorized to make 
the decision decides, wbcdier it is necessary to see the foreigner. � foreigner also hu a right to request to 
see the officer in charge of the case. The decision ,cprding the IRR violations is made in writing and the 
foreigner b inboduc:ed to the decision in the language they understand. The IRR stile that the foreigner has 
a right to appeal. The foreigner is then introduced to the appeal proc:edurcs. 

Takme the Committee's recommendation Into consideration, the plan is to review the lRR provisions u well 
as the pnctices applied al SBGS FRCs and to evaluate the necessity of increuin& frequmcy of isolated 
persons' medical care 1111d examinanon procedwes. 

- ne CPT nco•meacll that tlle pnctlce observed la Kybartal FRC. wureby forelp natloull
were removed from their uual accoamodatloa ■ad lelaponrlly separated f'rom otben, In
coDdltioas alda to eoUtary coaflaemaat, wltllloat any proc:ed•nl safepanb, be baited
(pangraph 153).

The procedures for isolatiag forelgpcn from others ani defined in the Description of the procedures and the 
IRR provisions (see parapaph I SI). The decisions on the application of disc:ipliruuy sanctions are n,gislm'Cd 
in the electronl� Document Management System in accordance with the doc:wncnlS plan approved by the 
Office of the SBOS. The date, duratlon and pounds for isolating the foreigner .n n:corded in the work 
registry of the FRC. officials on duty II indicated in the docwneots plan. 

Tho ofllcers at Kybar1ai FRC have been additionally briefed on the fondgners' isolation procedures. 

Teldn& the Committee's recommendations into consideration, the plan is to rmcw the IRR provisions as 
well as practice., applied et SBGS FRCs. 

Rfa•Cfl for mfonuidog; 
• The CPr woald like to receive aa 11pdaee on lhe 1taff complcmeDII la die tlaree FRC. •ad tile

mea1ures takea or eavlsaged1 If any, to remedy ltafflllg aortapl (pangnpb 155).

k the number of oa:upents in SBGS FRCs has dectcased significantly. the sbortaaes of staff are 
insignificant. 
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To addR:ss the iaue or s1aff shortages, the SBOS organizes shorter introductory training at the Bonier Ouard 
School, holds selection proceedings for vacant positions. cxeartcs personnel recruilment in other Institutions, 
involve, social pertnas into pasonnel recruitment procc.ucs. The SBGS is constantly promoting the border 
guard's job. Oft 111 January 2023 there were 4 vacancies 11 the Pabradc FRC Security Department. 

Since 9 Septembcir 2022, when Mediniobi FRC was closed. all the statutory offiQCl'S and contract staff have 
been offered positions in other SBGS bnnchc:s. 6 statutory officers have been ltlDSferred to Pabrad� FRC: 
4 of them u junior specialists at the Sec:wity Department. I as a scolor border guard at the Security 
Department and 1 as a specialist al the Investigations Department. One officer has been retnnsferred IO the 
position of a chief' specialist at the Security Department of PabracU FRC. Two contract ,taff members have 
been tnnsfened to equivalent positions Ill Pabrad6 FR.C: they have been hired as the held of the Admittance 
Conditions Managemcint Unit and an assistant to soc:lal worbrs al lhe AdmiUance Conditions Management 
Unit rmpcctively. 

From Dccc:mber 2021 to October 2022, 2 selectioo procedures were orpnizcd for the position of a junior 
specialist at the Pabnld6 FRC Security Oepartmeat- during dds period. sulcable applicants were selected 
and 4 FTEs for junior specialists at the Security Department were crear.cd. One officer &om the Public 
Security Service wider the Ministry of the Interior was transferred to the Security Department as a junior 
specialist as part of official turnover procedun:s for different state agencies. 2 officers were appointed to 
Pabnld6 FRC after completing the introductory lnilling at the Border Guard School, and 2 more officers 
were appointed after axnpleling the initial vocational training at the Border Guard School. 

Within one year from 1 October 2021, Kybartai FRC launched 13 selection procedun:s for 50 vacancies. 
From I December 2021 to October 2022. 17 officers were transferred fiom other units, S offlcm were 
appointed after completing the Introductory tnining ll the Border Guard School. l offteer wu appointed 
after graduating from the studies at Mykolas Romc:ris University. 

RecoMepptlou: 

- ne Com■ltiee rec:o•mcads dult ateps be takea to ensure tlaat forefaa aadoaall detalaed at
Ille PRCa recche, wllalever necessary. tlac uslltaace or qualUled IDt.erpnten. Wbea aod If la
penon laterpretatioa servlc:a an 1ot P,Ollll>le, arnapaenta alloald be la place to eanre
remote l11n'pretadoa (by Celepbolle if aecemry) IO that services are ■Yailable N¥a days per
week. hrtller. haterpretadoD abould DOC be lballed to ollldal interviews but be m1de
accealble durta1, /Iller .S.. llealtlacare COlllllltadou (and paycholopt aeafo111)1 meetiap
whit lawyus, aad varioas acllaag• witli penouel (panp-apb 15').

lnlerptelation services at SBGS FR.Cs are ensuml by EUAA interproters. EUAA iat.ctpreta"s work on site 
during the busineu days and boun. lfthere is a need. BUAA intapretets provide assistance by phone dwiog 
the days off Ill well. 

The SBGS additionally purcbax., iranslation and intmpretation services from professional 
translllion/iatcrpretation agencies. Tho SBGS has cnlmed into the foJlowing ac,ecments: translation and 
interpretation service provision sales agreement dara1 7 July 2021 with UAB House of Languages and 
transllllioo and iDCerpretltion service provision sales agreement dared 9 July 2021 with UAB Dokana. In 
accordance with these agreements, Interpretation services an: also provided remotely using virtual tools. 

During the asylum procedure application and hearings, intcrprctatfon services are ensured by the Migration 
DopartmenL 

In 2020, the SBGS acquired 12 electronic: interprdldion devices aimed at facilibdina officers' 
communic:lllion with asylum seems and citizens from the third counlries. 

Ollrin& lhe implementation oftbe planned reform ofmigrmts' reception and accommodation, efforts will be 
made to enswc continuity of this rec:ommeodation lmplemenwjon. 

- Tbc CPT recommeada tbat tbe Udnaa■laa 1uthorltia formalise the operadoa of tile coaplalnt
procedures at the FRC.. sou to 11111ke sure lbat all detained forelp aadoula arc effecdveJy
enabled to HIid complalaCS In I conlldeatlal maaer (and are daly Informed of tllla poalbllity).
Detalaea tbouhl be able to make wrlctea complalats at any momat aad place the• In locked
complalat boua (to wlllcla n■ly Ille Dlnctor alld/or another desipatcd management member
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hu tbe key) located bi each accommodatioa aalt. All written complalallts 1bould be recorded 
11 • dedicated rqister. laterul complalats 1bo111d be procesMCI apedltlomly (with uy delays 
daly Jatified la wrltiq) ud detainees sboald be informed wllbla dearly ddhaed dme periods 
orthe action talwl to addresa their coaeens or of die ressou for cemklerinc die complalat 
aot Jmfflled. la addldoa, atatistlcs oa the types of lntenaal complaints made 11lould be kept as 
aa lacUcator to Ille mua1eacat or area or dlscoatut within the escabllsllmeats (penpapb 
157). 

When a fon:ign national amves at a SBOS FRC, they are introduced to the complalnt proccdutes with signed 
confirmation in a language they undenWld. 

All complaints an: handled in accordance with the Rules for handling pmonal requests and complaints at 
public administration entities approved by the Government. 

Foreign nationab can file complaints using personal means of communkation, file requests to meet 
representatives of NOOs and representatives of the Seimas Ombudspcrson's as well as file requests and 
complaiols via the SBGS FR.Cs administration and during planned and unplanned monitoring visits. 

All complaints received by an SBGS FRC are registen,d in the Docmnents Managcmcot Registry in 
1CCOrdance with the set pn>cedures and the person concerned Is infonocd about the decision personally. 

Lithuania will additionally uscss possibilities to keep on improving complaint procedures by talcing 1he 
Committee's recommendations Into consideration. 

- ne CPT ncommencb Cbat the telepboue au■ben of uterul bodJes aad o.rpniDtiom auch
a tile Ombudepcnoa/NPM, the IOM a■d tb• UNHCR be potted la corridon or
auommodatio■ areas aad 11 the commoa ■reu, -wlaen relnaat (pan1npb 158).

Telephone numbers of external bodies and organizations, such as the Samas Ombudsperson's, IOM, 
UNHCR, etc., aro provided in corridol$ and In the common areas ofFRCs accommodation areas. 
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&sommpdadoPf: 

VILNIUS REPUBUCAN PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL 

Maas ol ratnbll 

• Tbe CPT rea•mead1 that the oadoul templll1e for nanlla1 measura of ratnlall be
adapted, la order to aipt■re 1111 ••• of' restnhat w•lcll may be applied. and so u to i11cl11de
otlaer types of inforaalJon u per Comaltfee'• reco1ameaclatioar. reasoas for raorUoa to
••ns of ratnblt, tbe aa■e of the doctor who onlered or approved the dedsloa, tbe names
of tu ataff wbo pardclpated In tu application of tbe restnlnt ••••re, aad H account or tbe
laJuries sustained. If uy (pananpla 163).

In accordance with the Law on Mental He■Jth Cara artidc9{4), hcdom ofmovamcnt for mentally ill persons 
may be remictcd using physical restrictive measures. i.o.. arms (body force). special physical restriction 
measures, or by isolating the mentally ill patieoc in sepanlC premites. Chemical rcs1riction, defined as a fonn 
of medical restriction. when a drug is used kl resbict patient's freedom or movements or to sedalc them in 
ca1ain eases, is not defined as a legal restrictive measure under this Law. It should be nOled that. In 
accordance with lhc legislation in force, medical prepandons arc administered strictly according 10 
therapeutic indications, taking the swrunary of the drug cbmctaisucs into CX1nsidcntion. Sedative and 
tranqulllzing medlc:ine cannot be used for the purposes ofrcshinlng freedom in Uthuania, they can only be 
admirustered in accontanc:e with clinical Indications, i.e.. for com:iction of psycbomotor agitation and genera) 
agitation as a symplOm of condition. 

However, taking lhc rccommcndatloos laid down in pansraphs 163 and l64 of the Committee's repo,t fnlD 
c:onstdenllion. we an: planning to bold discussions invoJv.ing dinlciau-practitionm Oil supplementing tho 
Description of the procedure for the application of physical restraint measuras on mentaJly ill patients and 
tho monitoring of the application of physical remalnt measures (lppl'OYed by Order No. V-643 of the 
Minisla' for Health of29 May 2019) (bercinafter-Desaiption oflhc proceduJe of physical restraint) Anncit 
(Mooitoring Form) with the possibility to provide information {besides the restraint mechod) whether the 
ratraintmeaweswercappliodtogetberwithl'lpid-acdouedativestocorrectthesympComsoflhecondition. 
This will make it possible to assess the scope of medicine used along,lde the restraint measw-es for the sake 
of monitoring. In tbe meantime, It is not appropriate to amend the law provisions and allow admlnistcrina 
drup to reslraiat person's freedom of movement, since this is bad medical practic;e which goos against the 
legislation regulating the principles of heallbcare practices thal medicine is adminisiercd only when 
1henipcutic; indications are praenL 

- TIie Committee'• delepdoa aoted that Vllalul Pqduabic HOlpltal reptcroaly coalalnsdata
related to mea,•ra of medwaleal nstralat; .. ere Is no peaibUlty to lncl■de Information oa
the appllcadeo of 1HU11res or maaaal or daenucal ratnint. The C.PT reeo••ead• that tllls
sbortcom1 be remedied (peraanpla 164).

Annex of the Description of tbe procedure for the application of physical restraint measures on mentally ill 
patients and tbe monitoring of the application of physical restraint mcasures includes a possibility to specify 
the physical restraint method by Indicating the number of the method (1- physic:al ratraint using anns; 2 -
physical restraint u.,ing special measures; 3 - isolation). 

When it comes to chemical restraint, see the response to the recommendation presented In paragdph 163 of 
the Comm1uce•s report. 

- The Com1Dittee relten._ 111 recoameudadon lbat step, be talca, lnclodla1 by .. eadlas the
applicable lqlllatJoll and/or replatlou wllea relevant, to casure that:
• padenll subject to restnllat IHIIDl'a are provided witb appropriate pHIOUl .. pervislon

aad are rqularly offend meanlqf\al h• .. a coatact; padeats RtbJected to mecualcal
re:stralat ill partic•lar mast be uader tbe penwieat direct penoaal npervbloa or
•ealtlacan ataffwbo -■illtala • tllerapeutk aWaace witla the padeots allcl provides them
wltk aautaace; 11111 ■-lsta■ce may allo lllclude aceompny._g tJae patient to tbe tollet or
belplq diem to drink/eat. Clearly. vtdeounrelllaDce(CCIV) ortbraup • wladow caaaot
replace coadnaoaa dlnc:t ataff praace ad h■ ... contact;
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• patients nbject to restnlDt meuuru ■re not upolCd 10 other padeata, alllcsa they
apUdlly apraa a wbh to remala la tbe co111paay of • cer1■lll fellow p■tlc11L la tbll
� tlie ue of a cart■ln or bands to bide a patleat from die Tin or other patina.
present Ill the•• room auot be couidered to be• satisfactory arnnpment;

• OIICe tbe mtllll of restnlat ..... been removed, • debrleft.ac or tbe padeat take place, to
aplala die rca,ou for tlie restralat. reduce die psycholoskal truma of tlae uperlence
aad restore tbe doctor-padcat nlatlomblp. Thll allO provWa u opportunity for tbe
patient, together with the staff. to flad altcrnadve meau to mlntala control over
hlmlbenelf, thereby poulbly prevendnc fature eruptlou or Violence ud subsequent
ratnlat (paracrapb 165).

The Description or the procedure of physical restraint states that when under physical resblint, 1hc patient 
must be coDSUlnlly obsencd by a healtbc:arc institution staff member. Surveillance is carried out either 
directly or through a special window in the premises where isolation In scpnla premises (hereinafter - ISP) 
is applied. or uslna other measures. Hospitals, wheneva-possible. try to ensure direct 1urveillance by a staff 
member (there arc special premises for this purpose), yet it is not always possible due to the shorta&e of staff. 
We are planning to discuss lhe possibility of supptamendng the Description of the pn,cedure of physical 
restraint with hospitals to include the provision that survell111DCO is carried out dlrcctly, and only in the cases 
when this cannot be eos\lRd due lo objective reasons, surveillance is carried out through a special window 
in the premises whelc ISP is applied or using other measures. In accordance with the current provisions. a 
mental health nuneassesse.1 the patient's condition at least every 0.5 h(30 mmutes) and fills out the patient's, 
who is 111bject to physical resnnt measures, health monitoring sheet. During the disamlons we will 
propose to shorten this health condition assessment frequency to evory 15 minutes in those cases, when the 
patient is not observed dlrtetly by a staff member. 

The Desc:ripcion of the procedure of physical restraint states that healthcare institution staff' members must 
protect the privaey and dignity of the palieot by asking othar penons to leave the room bef'orc applying 
physical restraint and, If this is not possible, by using bUnds during the application of physical restrain!. 
Therefo,e, the legialati� framework provides for regulallon bolh to isolate a patient in scparatc premises 
and to protect patient's privacy and dignity. The main obstacle in prlCl1se is hospitals' infrastnM:ture. since 
allocating slngl�paticnt wards is difficult and this wouJd be a method of patient's isolalion in separate 
premises which comes with Its own drawbacks. 

Tho Description of the procedure of physical restraint states that when pbysical n:stralnt measures are 
applled, it ia recommended to talk with the patient and explain them that the physical restraint measures are 
applied in order lo protect than from danger. After tbe 1crminalion of physical rostnlnl, a psydtlllrist or a 
nurse must explain the patient. why the meuu� were applied. discuss, what are the possiblo methods of 
self-control that may prevent the threats in the future, and apply other trealmeat methods, depending on the 
need. The plm is to discuss with practitioners, whether It is appropriate to supplement the Description of the 
procedure of physical rcs1rlint by including the provision that once the patient's cxmdilion oonnalizes, the 
patient may be offered a psycbologfst•s c:ounsc:lling session (or multiple sessions). 

Lepl meaurdl ia Che c .. cat of iavohaat■r, llolplt■llsadon aad/or bwolaalarJ tratmeat 

Rm•mepydoppi 

- The CPT recomme■da that tbe IJtlaaaalaa 1atboritles lake the aecaury 1tept to eaaare tbat,
111 Vlbdu Republlcaa Plycblatric B.,pllll:
• au patlenll are aynem1tlcall)' provlcled witb full, accurate ■ad eomprebeuive Information

about tbelr co■dldon and tbe rreatm•t prucrtbed ror thea and are placed la a position
to pe tllelr lree 1■d Informed Cffllllt;

• aa •-•••t of tbe padeat11 capacity to ctve valld coueal to tbeJr treatment Is
,ytte .. dcally carried 011t;

• au patleall are la• po,itiea 10 wttltdnw tutr comaat at ■ay time aad tllat the lepl mtaa
of patlelall (volaatary/invol■atary) be npl■rly reviewed. If aeeaary.

In adclltloa, die CPT recoaamendl tllat all comeat fonns ud related documencadoa be
scnapulolllly llUed i■lllped and kept la patiea11• flies (parqraph 110).
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The Hospital Qu.ality Managcmerit Standard includes the obligation lo provide the paûent lhe information 
reJatcd 10 medical tests, treatment and patient's rights, and the doctor on dutyhreating lhc patient is 
rcsponslble for Ibis obligation. Orcier No. V-604 of the M"misœr ofHealth dated 22 July 200S on the approval 
ofLithuanian medical nonn MN Sl:2019 'Psychiatrist' obUges psychiatrists to comply with the profcsslonal 
cthics principles as wcll as ensurc patients' rigbu. The obligation to provide the patient dctailed Information 
1s also la.Id down in the Rqulatioos of the Position of a Psyduattist or a Psycblatrist/Head of Dopartmenl. 
The dut)' to provide informalion 1s included in the internai ndcs of thls hospital. 

The Hospital Qu.allty Management Standard staœs that a patient who is unablo to reasonably imess thcir 
intcn::sts or who docs nol agree to the trœtmcni. may be lnvohtntarily trea!ed for no more than 3 business 
days and only if there is a credible threat to the health and/or life of the pllient and/or othcrs. Position 
descriptions of a psychilllrist and the head of the department oblige tbem to provlde high-quality mental 
health care services. The psychillrist and the cbief psycbiatrist are rcsponsible for ensuring compliance witb 
the Mental Health Act as weU as otber legislation and safeguardingpatients' rights. The Qua)ity Management 
Sblndan:I obliges the psychiatrist 1o asses paticnt's mental condition on a daily buis, and the nW'Sing staff is 
obligcd to infonn lhe doctor if !be palient's condition gcts worsc. The Quality Management Standard also 
obliges the wholc medical stafflo ensure that the rights of patients and their làmily membcrs are rcspected 
and not �olated -the i-1c:hiatrist aod the hcad of the department are respoasible for tbis process. 

Every patient is freo to declinc trealment at any lime. The doctor on duty or lhe doclor treating the patient 
arc rapcmsible for provicting this infonnation. Palients can rccoivo this information during the treatment. 
The patic:nt may lddress any staff mcmber orally and/or in writing. The patient also can address the hospital's 
administration (deputy director, ethlcs commission. chlef medlcal auditor, etc.). The i-1chiatrist then 
disdwges the patient or, lfthe clinical condldon taises doubts, a consultation with thehead of the dcpartment 
talccs plaœ or, ü thcre is a need, a consultalOry commission may be conwned, and if 1111y indications of 
forccd 1reatment arc disc:overed, the pn,ccdures an: carricd out in accordanc:e with Jnvoluntaty Trea1mcn1 
Regulations (the Quallty Management S1andard). 

Ail forms of consent and relalcd documents must be meticulously stored in the in-patient ueatment regis1:ry 
as requlred and regulated by the Quallty Management Standard. The psyclûatrist and the head of the 
dcpartment are responsible for prcclsc document man1gt:111C1Jt. 

We would Hlœ lo infonn the Comminee that Vilnius Rcpublicao Psyohiatric Hospital puts an cxtremely 
strong emphuis on ensuring human rights whcn providing meotaJ hcelth cme services: 

• ln 2021, the hospital wu among the first ones to be evaluatcd by the World Heùth Organlzation
(WHO) assessment tool QualityRights, the bospital communlty wu introduccd to the evaluatian
report. the evaluarors' recommendarlons were submltted;

• ln 2022, under tho initiative of the Mlnlstry of Health, lhe hospital is offered experts' consultations
n,ganting the establishment of the plan on how to improve the services, so they would be in Une with
WHO QualityRlghts standards;

• ln 2022, hospital's staff'panicipated in the de-cscalation training Stralegles for abandoning the use
ofisolldion and restriction measures with the main focus ou de-escallllion, conductcd by the WHO
appointed lccturen.

- ne CPT reJten1&c1 ltl recommendadoa •cconllng to wblch, la the ceatal of clril lavoluatary
bespltallsation and/or tratment ■ad utenslom lbenor, tlae court lllould 1lway1 aeek 1■
opinion Cro• a psycblatrllt wbo 18 aot attacbed to the psyclûatrlc Institution admltdn1 the
patient c:oDceraed. The CPT ncommeads tlaat tlle Uttauanbia autbarida lake the oecesary
steps, mcludl111 at leplatfve leYel, to rcmedy tbll sbortcomlq CPanarapb 171).

According to the provisions oflheCodeofCivil Procedwa(henrinafter-CCP)paragraph 582, aœurt may 
oblige applicants to submit additional evidencc or gather evidence on their own initiative. ShouJd the court 
have any doubts rcprdlng the mental statc resultin& in involuntary hospitalizalion. the c:ourt may galber 
evidence on their own initiative. 

In accordance with the provisions of the Law, article 12(3), a reasooed decision regarding the necesslty of 
iovolunmy hospitalization and/or invohmtary treatment of a mentally-ill patient thal lasts more than 3 days 
is made by 3 pcrsoos aftcr assc:sslng lbe menlally-111 paticnt's mental health condition: 2 psycblalrists fi'om 
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the mental hcaltb institution and 1 staffrocmbcr from the institution'• administration authoriied by the hcad 
of the mental bcalth institution. Same �n can putic:lpaœ in the declsion-making proc:edure conc:cming 
involunlmy bospitalization lltd/or extension ofinvoluntary btllllltcnt of the umc petient no more than twic:c 
in a row. The law � thal the mantally-ill patient bas a right to aclditional mental bcalth stalC uscssment 
c:arried out by lhn:o psychiatrists wbo arc not rclalcd to the mental hcalth carc institution in whicb the 
mcntally-lU pllient is involuntarily bospitalimd end/or involœtarily tn:aœd. This wessment is availablc if 
the involuntarily hospitalized and/or invohintarily trcated mentally-iJI patient or tbeir representativcs agree 
to pay for the uses.,mcnt themselvcs. 

Since the Committee's recommcndaaions implemcntation is relatai to amendments to lcgislativc provisions 
as well as a nced for addldonal funds from the public pursc (because participation ln the court by a 
psychialrise is not a medical service) and a larp need Cor additional buman resourœs (thcre is a shonago of 
psyduatrists in the country), wc will considar a possiollity of orpnizing extensive discussions involving the 
Ministry of Justice, National Courts Adminbmdon and social pannasls1abholders rcprding the 
appropriatcneu of implomenting the recommeodation. 

B!q,nt for Jpronutlopi 
- The CPI' woald like to recelve updatecl IDloTI1111don nprdblg die a11mber of dedslou OI

IHol•CUy IIOlpltalisadou ud/or �olucary treatmeat wblda bave been appaled, If aay,
ln da• eadre year of 2021 aad ID 20ll lO far, alo111 wltla die Onal oatcome (panlJ'llpb 173).

lbedataoathcappcalsagainstcourtdec:iaionstoallowinvoluntmyhospitaliz.alionand/ortratmcottohlgher 
judicial instances ls not collected. 
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Appendix to the Report 



Annex to the Report 

RULES OF INTERNAL PROCEDURE OF THE FOREIGNERS' REGISTRATION CENTRE OF 
THE SfATE BORDER GUARD SERVICE UNDER THE MINISTRY OF THE INTERIOR OF 

mE REPUBLIC OF LITHUANIA 

CHAPTERI 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 

I. The rules of Internal procedure of the Forcignas' Registration Centre of the State BonlerOpard Service
under tho Ministry oflhc Interior of the Republic of Lithuania (bereinaftcr tho 'Rules') rqulaic temporary
�rnmodatlon of foreipers who have entered illegally tho Republic of Lithllanla or arc illeplly staying in 
the Republic of Lithuania as well as foreigners who have applied for asyhnn in the Republic of Lithuania 
(hcrdnafter the 'foreipers') or altcmative measure to dctmtion in the Foreigners' R,:glstralion Cenn 
(hereinafterthe'Ccntro')oftbcS1111eBorderGuardServiceundertheMinisttyoftbelntorioroftheRcpublic 
of Lithuania {heteinafter the 'Service'), procedure for the stay of foreigners in the Ccnlre, their rights and 
obligations, applicable prohlbitiona md restricrioas, regislretion, health care, material and hou.sehold 
supplim, orpnisadon of activities, submission of requests. orpnialioll of meetings with visitors. departure 
of foreignars from the Cmtre and provision of other services. 

2. The 1a1uirements. prohibitiom, restrictions specified in the Rules arc mandalory to all foreigners
accommodated in the Centre. Failure to comply with the Rules shall be consldcffli the infiingemeot of the
rules oflmamal p-ocedure:

2.J. during qUU111tine, cmc,rgency situation, In case of cmergcncy or i:vc:nt thal poses threat to foreigners
accommoclated in the Centre, health and life of the pcrsonnol of the Cenare (hereinafter the 'c:xtnordlnary
�•) additional requirements and (or) ralrictions and (or) prohibitions may bo applied to
foreigners accommodated in the Centre on the in.1truc:tion oflho Head of the Centre;

2.2. In case of oxtraordinlly circwn.slancos when the organisation of the pn,c:ess of rec:eption services in the 
Centre Is not pDAible by applying the everyday method of organising the process of reception services, it 
may, on the instrucdon of !he Head of the Centre, be modified or tcmporanly suspended or a remote melhod 
of organiling tho process of reception services may bo used taking into acc:o1n the DIIUre and extent or 
e:xtraontiDaly circumslances in the CmtJC due to which the orsanisallon oftbc pr0CC$5 of reception services 
in the Centro isnot f)OS$iblc by applyingtheevefYday method of orpnising thcprocoss of reception services. 

3. Tho c:al9&oriea of foreigners accommodatal in the Came and tbo procedure for lheir accommodation shall
b& regulated by lhe Description of the coadltloas and procedure for tanporary accommodation of foreigners
in the Seate Border Guard Service under the Ministry of the Jnlerior of tbo Republic of Uthuania (hereinafter
the 'Deacription'), approved by the Order No JV-340 of 4 � 2007 oftho Mlnis1er for the Interior of 
the Republic of Lithuania oo the approval of tbo Description of the conditions md procedure for temporary 
uc:ommodalion of foreigners In the State Border Gurd Service under the Minlstfy of the Interior of the
Republic or Lithuania.

4. The rnaximwn number of foreigners accommodated in the Centre shall bo determined in acco� with
the minimum living space per person in the living area spocificd In the Order No V-836 of28 October 200S
of the Minister for Health of the Republic of Lithuania on the approval of the Uthuanian Hygiene Standard
HN 61:2020 •Public health safety �uircments for the temporary aca,mmodation of foreipcrs in thc
Foreigners' Registration Centre of the State Border Guard Service under tho Ministry of the Interior of the 
Republic of Lithuania'.

5. The rellaiona between the personnel of the Centre and the foreigners acc:ommodaled in it shall bo based
on the principle of mutual respect.

6. Personal relasionship of any kind of the members of Centre's pcr,onnel with the forcigaers accommodated
therein that is not rellicd to their official duties shall be prohibited.

7. Tho personnel of the Centre shall noc have the rigbt to use force against foreigners accommodated therein.
except in self-defence or in the event of an attempt to c:scapc 111d io the eveot of actlve or passive physical 
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rcsistance end only in accordanco with the law. The mcmbers oftbo personnel compelled to use force shall 
be pennitted &o use it only to the extenl necessmy and must immcdialcly notify about the use of force the 
Head of the Centre. 

CHARERII 

ADMTITANCE OFFOREIGNERSTO THE CENTRE 

8. The prvçedure for accommodaaion offorcigners is described in Cblpœr U of the Description.

9. If the foreigacrs fail to mect the condidons and (or) submlt the doc:wncnts specified in point 6 of the
Description, they may not bo edmltœd to the Centre.

JO. The admittance of foreigners brought to the Centre shall be orpnised by the offiœr of the Centre's 
Sec:urity Unit acting as the Centrc's officer on duty (bcreinaftcr the 'Ccalre's officer on duty'). 

l 1. Whcn admitùng a forcigner who bu ncwly anivcd or has bcen broupt 10 die Centre. the officer of the
Ccatre's Security Unit shall cany out the body sardl of lhe foreip,r end lmpecr hislbs belongings and
draw up a protocol on the body search and inspection ofperson's bclonginp.

12. lbeforcignershall besearcbed byapcnonoftbesamosex as the penon beingscarchcd. Jn cxceptional
c:ases, if the offlccr aearching a penon is oftho othcr sex, it is noc:essary to bavo invitees prcseut.

13. The belonsfDgs of the forcigncr thall be inspected ln tho prcae:ace of the owner. In cases whcn the
inspection ofbelonpngs cannot be poltponed, they may be inspeçted wlthout the prescoc:e of the owner but
wlth the prcaenœ oftwo invltees insCNd.

14. Followlng the inspœtion, items allowed in the Centie shall be rc:tumcd 10 the forclgner. Tbeir safcty 11hall
be the raponsibility of the foreigner.

l S. Items prohiblted in the Ceotro shall be taun, stored, retumed or desuoyed in Une widi tbo procedure laid
down ln thoOrderNo 4-68 ofB Febnwy 2018 of the Head of the Serviœon tboapproval of the Description
of tho procedurc for recotd-lceeping. storage. retWn or destruction of items found or items taken for
tmapormy ltoragc tbat are prohibited in the Forcigners' Rqlslralion Centre of the State Border Guard
Service under tho Mlnistry of the lnterior of the Republic ofLilhlllllÛa.

16. When admiaiog a forcigncr who bas newly arrived or hl& been brought to the Centre, the Centro's offiçcr
ondutyshall:

16.1. familiarise, in Une with the procedure laid down ln polat 19 of the Description. him/bcr with the R.ules 
of the Centre. The Centre's officer on duty shall enter� information on the flet of such familiarisation in 
the register of the familiarisation of foreigners nisidia& in the Ceatro with the rules of intemlll procedure 
whidt must be signed by the foreigner; 

16.2. providc him/her with a Questionnaire fer a foreigaer to be accommodated (Anncx l) in a languace 
undetstood by the foreigner or, in the case of a foreiper who is a minor, a Questionnaire for a fon:iper who 
is a minorto be accommodased(Annax 14). ln cases wben theofflcer bas no possibilfty 10 providea forcigner 
wlth a questionnaire in a languago undcrstood by bimlher, such forciper shall be provided with a 
questioonain, ln a language understood by himlber wlthln 1 O caJcadlr days from the dite of accommodation 
ofthat finlgncr in the Centre. 

17. Upoo mival at the CentrD, the foreiper sball undergo a medic:al enmùwion, a social interview and
�ve the initial individuel psychological consultation. The purposc of the admittance: procedure and further
contactt with the foreigner during bislher stay ln the Centre is to detenolne whether the person belong, to a
group ofvuloereble persom. Activities relaled 10 wlucnble penons sball be carried out ln line with Orclet
No .-.s97 of23 Deccmbcr2016 of the Head oftbo Service on the appnMl of the Description of the procedure
for identification of foreigners with special needs, their accommodatioo and provision of usiltance 10 lhern
in tho Forelgncn' R.ccilllntion Centre of the Stato Border Ouard Service under the Ministry of the lnterior
ofdle Republic ofUthuanla.
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la. Fomgners ncwly arrived or brought to the Centre sball be eccommodaled in quarantine Cacilities in the 
Foreigncrs' reception buildlna (hcreinafter the 'FRB') arid in the eblc:nœ of 'VllClllcies, the Centre's officer 
on duty shall decide on the posslbllity of tanporarily placiog in the Centre the fon:igner detained or 
accommodated. Tho personnel oftho Centre shall cnaurc tho following Initial steps wben accommoduing a 
forcigncr in quarantine facilities: 

18.1. body searcb of a person and inspccdon ofbclonginp followiog the urival to the FRB shall be carriod 
out by the duty shlft officer of the Centre. During the registration a forcigoer shall be informed of hls/hcr 
rights and dutia; 

18.2. following the regi&tration and &ClltCb the fordper shall be escorted to a sarûtary fadlity when: cleanlng 
procedwes ahall be carried out. If ncccssary, the forelgner's clothes and othec pcrsonal bdongin� shall be 
disinfcctcd. Tho progrcss of the clcaning proceduro ahall be controlled by the disinfection officcr of the 
Admluanco Conditions Management Unit (bereinafter the 'ACMU') oftbe Centre or the officer substituling 
himlber (during their worldng boura) and, if the forcigner 1s rec:elved after workiag boulS or on tat days or 
public holidays, on the next first working day: 

18.3. aftor Ibo cleaning procedures the Coreigne:r sh.U be escor1ed to lbo quarantinc ficilities assigned to 
blm/ber. In quarantino facilitics cach foreigru:r shall be provided wi1h a bed witb auxillary items (a mattras, 
a set of bed llnen and two towels), a set of penooal hygjene items and a set of loctcr koys; 

18.4. the initial medfcal examination of the foreigaar shall be c:anied out during the working hours of the 
Offiœ of the OcDcral Pmtitioner (bcrclnafter the 'OOP') in the medJcal pnmises of the FRB and a 
quarantino period for the foreigner shall be dotennined. If the fon,igner is rccc:ived aftcr working hours, the 
cxanûnation shall be carried out on the next fust worlcing day. The c:xaminalion shall be carried out by the 
medlcal personnel oftbc OOP. 

1 a 1• During the quarantine the foreipas sball be subjcct to procedural acdoos related to tboir lcpl stams
and aha1l be provided with baie social services (counsellJng. meats. medlc:al services) md psychologlcal 
support. Social occupation activitics sball be partially rcstric:tcd. The proc:edurm actions related to the legal 
stl1uS of forcigners shall be canied out by the offlœrs oftho Investipaion Unit of the Centre. Social services 
shall be provided by soc:iaJ workers of the ACMU and psychological support shall be pro'Vided by the 
psychologists of the ACMU or no�govanmental orpnizallons. 

182• Food prepated for persons staying in quarantine facilities ahalt be delivercd to lhc:ir living pmniseg. 

CIIAl'TEllW 

REGISTRATION OF FOREJGNIRS AND PROTECTION or TREIR DATA 

19. Tho forelgners accommodated in the Centre shall be registclcd as follows:

19. t. avery foreigncr brought to tbo Centre shall be reglstercd:

19.1.1. ln the registcr offorclgners brought ID the Centre- by the Cemro's officer on duty raponsiblo for 
rogistration, 

19.1.2. ln tho eloctronicjoumal of the Ccnrre on the buis ofavailable penonal identificaliondocumenls or 
dlla mm a penonal file of a person - by the officcr of the Jnvestiption Unit rasponsible for administration 
whose job cbc:ripdon includes this function; 

19.2. a code number sball be asslgned to the file of the foreignar acc:ommodated in the Centre containing the 
abbrevialed code of the country of origin (according to ISO) and a sciai nwnber. If the foreigner holds 
doe11ments provlng bislhet natiobality, a code nwnber bescd on nalionality sball be assigncd. lftho foreigncr 
does not hold sucb a doc:wnent, a code nwnber based on bis/ber habituai residence ahall be aalgned; if no 
habituai rcsidence has bcen cstablished, a code nwnber bascd on the counlly with wbich hc/$bo bas had the 
most contact ahall be assigned. Basic information from the person's file and the pcrson's photograph shall 
be entered fnto the elcctronlc Journal of the Centre; 

19.3. infonnalion contained in tho elccironic journal of tho Centre ahall be tencwed in case additional 
information about the fordper is rcc:eivod; 
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19.4. following the entry of Initial infonnatlon Into theelectronicjoumal of the Centre, an identification card 
containlng person's photogJlph. name, surname. file code and a stripe of a catain colour (Annc:it 2) shall be 
made for. foreigner. 

1be identification cards of asylum scebrs acconunodated by decisioo of the Migration Department under 
the Ministry of the lntaiorofthe RopublicofLithuanla(bercinafterthc 'MD'}shall be marked with a green 
stripe. The ldcntifk:alion cards of foreigners who have beetl granted an altcmative measure to detelltion, i.e., 
placement in the Centre without restricting freedom of movement, shall be marked with a yellow stripe. The 
identification cardl of fon,igners who have been granted 111 alternative measure to detention. i.e., placement 
in the Centre with the right to move only within the taritory oftbe pleas of aca,mmodation, shall be marked 
with a red stripe. The identificadon cards of foreigners awaiting the decisions of the authorised institutions 
concemod shall be marked with a black stripe; 

19.S. a foreigner shall be in possession of lho idcntificarion c;ard during his/her stay in the Ccnlre� 

19.6. the personal data of foreigne,s shall be stored In the electronic journal of the Centre: 

19.6.I. for S years from the date of departure ofa foroigner &om the Centre; 

19.6.2. after 5 years the per,onal dala of a foreigner shall be transferred into the an:bivc: of the electronic 
journal of the Centre and stored for 25 years; 

19. 7. IC0CSI to the electronic joumaJ of the CenCr8 shall be panted on the instruclion of the Held of the
Centre or officer authoriaed by him/her,

19.1. right to access the data contained In the electronic joumal of the Centre shall be granted to officers and 
members of personnel of the Centre impk,mcnttng the objcctiYCS and functions specified in their job 
descriptions; 

19.9. access to the electronic journal of the CcolrC shall be granted to offaccrs and members of personnel of 
the Centre for the duration of their duties al the Centre. 

CHAnERlV 

RIGHTS, DtmES OP •OREIG� ACCOMMODATED IN THE CENTRE. PROBIBmONS 
AND RESTRICl'IONS APPLIED 

20, The foreign.en accommodllecl in lhe Cantre shall haw the rights specified In Chapter Ill of the 
Description. 

21. The asylum seekers who have been granted temporary territorial asylum and who were accommoda&cd
by the decision of the MD, shall have the right to apply to the MD for a residence permit in a plea, of their
choice, if lhe asylum seekers themselves so wish. The appUcalion for a permit may be submlaed to the MD
through the Centre.

22. Foreigners accommodated in the Centre must:

22. I • l"llionally and prudently use electricity and other material resources of the Centre;

22.2. cany the identification card at all times;

22.3. store food, cJotbing and other itmns only in places specifically equipped for the pwposo;

22.4. not feed enlmals;

22.S. hang pbotognlphs, clippings and other Items only in pfll.Clm specifically designated for the purpose;

22.6. use only electrical appliances the1 are in proper technical condition; 

22.7. not violate security n:striCllld aroas of the Caltre marked with information signs; 

22.1. comply with the obliptions spccifaod in Chapter lV of the Description. 

23. Person's refusal to take an alcohol test shall bo assumed as a fact of alcohol consumption.
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24. Foreigners accommodaled ln the Centre sball not bo allowed to:

24.1. pœscss weapons, descriptions of anununition or explosives, gas cyllnders (exclllding dlsposable 
llpim): 

24.2. posscss any type of vehicle; 

24.3. possœs Instruments or tools the misusc of which could endangcr the health or life of a person: 

24.S. posscss publlc:alioos, video or sound rccordings advocating nalional. racial or religious batn,d as wcJI
as pomography;

24.6. possess topographical maps, compasses, mllitary or other uniforms and lheir acccssorics; 

24.7. possess and use clectric heallng and c:oolâng appliances without the authorisatlon of the management 
of the Centre; 

24.8. loave the Centre's living and other aras witbout authorisation (absent oneself) (cxcept for asylum 
seekers who lcavc Che Centre ln acœrdaaœ with the proccdun, laid down ln the Rules): 

24.9. smolœ outside dc.,ipaled zones; 

24.10. play gambling gamm in the œnitory of the Centre; 

24.11. bang photographs, clippings and othcr ietms oUISldo placm speciftcally designated fut the purpose; 

24.12. useobsccne words,Jargon; 

24.13. pœsess ihmts speclfied ln Chapler V of the Delcripcion; 

24.14, tab phocographs and mate vidcos of the office premises or lhe sccurity perimelec in whlch the 
cnalneaing security mcuures are ina1alled or film, mab audio-vlsual recordings wilhout the authorisation 
/ consent of the Centre', employce (foreigner). 

25. In addilion to prohibitions and restrictions spccified in point 24 the forefgocrs shall not be allowed to
vlslt living premises (floors of the buildin&) otber tbm th� lhay wcrc accommodaled in.

26. Fordgncn the freodom of movement of whlcb is restricted by court decision must observe the foltowing
addldonal ruJa prohibidng to:

26.1. leave without the authomadon the rosidcntial buildings of the Cenare and stay in the outdoor tcnitory 
of the n:sidential lenitory or tenitoiy of the Centre; 

26.2. chanae the living place without the autborlwion of the administndion oflhe Centre; 

26.3. posscm computcrs whh internet acccss; 

26.4. poueu metal knives, 1having tools (cxc:cpl electric and mechlnical abavas, sbaving machines with 
cuset1eS. dlsposable 1havcrs for beard) and otber sharp,ed&ed and pointed items; 

26.S. posscss opeical devices;

26.6. possasa audio, video rec:ord!QI equipmcnt. eledrOOic mcam of communication; 

26.7. posscss photo cameru, vidco and film cameras, video male:rials, chemk:als; 

26.8. do taltoos for hlmselOhcrself or Olher foreignars. 

CHAPERY 

DISCIPLINARY MEASURES 

27. The paymcnt of cash allowanc:es to asylwn scdœrs holding the right to a cash allowance and
acc:ommodaœd in the Centn: may be R:Strided, suspeoded or rencwcd by the decislon of lhe Head of the
Centre or anothcc authorised penon {Anncx 15) in line witb tho I>cscription of the procedme for the
implemcntation of tbe right of an asylum seebr to receive a monthly cash allowuce approved by Onfer No
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Al-4S4/IV-SS8 of 2S August 2016 of the Mlnis1er for Social Sealri&y ad Labour of the Republic of 
Lithuania and Minis1er for the lnterior of the Republic of Lithuania on the approval of the Delcripdon of the 
proccduM for the implementation of the right of an aylum seeker to receive a monthly cult allowance. 

28. Foreigners MlCOmmodaled in the Cen1re shall be bold responsible for the breach of Jaw provisions as
provided by the laws of the Republic of Lithuania. 1be following disciplinary measures may be applied to
foreigners in cue of serious violation of the rules of internal procedure and aggmsive behaviour:

28.l. tanpcnry restriction on participation in activities;

28.2. mcaswcs spedfied In Chapter VI of the Description; 

28.3. foreigners detained on the basis of a court decision the following addilfoaal diaclpllnary measures may 
be applied: 

28.3.I. restrictiom on mc:ctinp with visitors; 

28.3.2. reslrictions on purchase of food and other items. 

28.1 Serious violalion of the rules of latcmal procedw'e shall include: 

28. 1 I. bringing of alcoholic beverages, their smrogatos. narcotic, psydlocropic, toxic or other Intoxicating 
substances into the territory of the Centre, storage, production and dissemination theRof, state of being under 
tho inOucnce ofthcm; 

28. 12. storage of weapons, ammunition, explosive, hlghly flammable mamials;

28. 13. inciment or orpnisaeion of interpersonal strife in the Centre;

28.14. damaging or desttoying the property of the Ceatre aad odler foreigners accommodated in the Centre.

29. in the cue of non-compliance with the procedure laid down In the Rules, a protncol on the violation of
the Rules shall be drawn up (Annex 3).

JO. The protoc:ol shall be drawn up by the offlccr who ha •tbo right to do it following the receipt of the 
official notk:e about the violation of the Rulas. 

31. The protocol shall be drawn up in• clear, legible manuer without erasures or crossed out text. Comctlons
must be confirmed by the aiparure of the officer who has drawn up a docurnmt.

32. The protocol shall consist of 4 sections: lntrodudOry part, expJIDlllion by the person, decision on the
application of disciplhwy measures, faullliarisation.

33. Introductory put shall cootaln:

33.J. name oflho unit;

33.2. date on which the protocol was drawn up, number of the protocol, plaai in which the protocol we, 
drawn up; 

333. title. name, surname, signature of the officer who Im drawn up the protocol;

34.4. name, surname, dlle of birth, codo number oftbe file of the forolgoer responsible for the violation; 

34.S. point of the Rules io which the violation is specified and its desuiption;

34.6. witnesses confinning lbe violation of the Rules. 

35. In the part containina the explanation of the person:

JS. l. the fcnigner shall explain the violation of the Rules, specifying the oin:umstanccs of violation; 

3S.2. the foreigner shall ha� the right to pre:scot explanations and remarlc.s ret.ed to the content of the 
prOkXX>I to be lltlch.ed ID the protocol u well as to state the taSOIIII for refusing to sign it; 
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35.3. iftbe foreigner cannot provide his/her explanation in writbg the officer who is drawing up the protocol 
shall record hWher explanation in the official notice; 

3S.4. if the foreianer refused to give his/her explanation, the offiCICI' shall stale that in the section of the 
protocol dcdlc:a1cd for lhc explanation of the person. 

36. The Head of tbo Cenb'e or another authorised person shall, on the basis of the protocol on the violation
of tho Rules, take a decision on the application of dbciplinuy measures (hereinafter the 'decision') and
formalise it in writing. The discipliuuy measures shall raJce Into acco1111t the circumstances In which lhc
foreigner committed the violation, the number and nature of the dbcipllnary measures Imposed, in particular
as regards vuloerahle persons, taking into account the principle of proportionality, as well u the foreiper's
written explanation of tbe substance of the violat.ioo. In eac:b case the decision lhaH be tabn individually,
objectively and impartially specifying the reason tbercof. A disciplbwy measure may be imposed only on
tho foreigner liable for the violation. A single disc:ipllnary measure shall be imposed for several violations
committed simultaneously. A disciplinary measure shall be imposed no lusr than five working days from
the� on which the violation was detected or, if the violation ls subject to an investiption, no Iller lhan
five working day5 mna lhc dllo on which the lnvestiption was concluded. The disciplinary fflCU\R
impo.scd shall be enforced immediately.

37. If the disciplinary measure is relaled to a temporary restriction of the foreigner's departure from the
Centre, the exact date and time of commencemcnl 111d lmninatlon of remictlon shall be specified (e.g.
measure applied in case a foreigner fails to pem,nn his/her dudes as the usher, llhall contain a temporary
restriction for a maximum of 48 hours of rus/her departure from the Centre until these duties have been
performed. The applicauon of the dbciplinary measure shall start on I Janua,y 20l8 8:00. I withdraw the
disc:iplinary me.sun Conn 2 January 2018 14:30).

38. The Head of the Centre or another authorised officer of the Centre may revoke or modify the decision
on the disciplinary� (e.g., the foreigner accommodated io the Centre falls Ill or in oChcr c:ases when
the grounds for applying the disciplinary rncasun, no longer exist or change). The foreigner may appeal
agains1 the decision to apply disciplinary measure, to the Head of the Service within 10 day$.

39. The officer of the Ccntn::shall immediately Inform tbe fordper. in a language which ho'shcundcrstands,
of the disciplinary measure to be applied, explain the procedure for appcoJing against it and require signed
aclcnowlcd&emenL

40. The decision may be appealed apinsl in accordance with the procedure laid down in point 38 of tho
Rules.

41. The application of all dlselplinary measures to foreigners acc:ommodalcd in lhc: Conbe &hall be recorded
in the regimr oftho form approved by the older of the Head oftbc Service.

41 1
• ne Head of dte Centre or another authorised officer of the Centre may grut the following incendves 

to foreigners for impcc:cable behaviour. 

41 1.1. earlier tennlnalion of the penalty imposed; 

41 1.2. possibility of additional participation in occupation activities; 

4 t 1.3. extension of the dW'llion of the meeting with visitois for a maximum of 4 bou,s. 

CRAPTIRVI 

TEMPORARY Sl'ORAGE, RETIJRN, DESTRUCTION AND CONTROL OF ITEMS 
PROHIBITED IN 11IE CENTRE 

42. Items not permitted to be held in the Centre shall be taken and stored, returned or destroyed in line wilh
tbe procedure laid down in Order No �8 of8 February 2018 of the Head of the Savice on the approval of
the Description of the procedure for RC:Ord-keeping, Sto1'18e, relUrn or desttuc:tion of items found or Items
taken for tcmp0ray storage that are probibiccd in the Fordgners' R.egblranon Centro of the St. Border
Guard Service under tbe Ministry of the Interior of the Republic ofLlthuaniL
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43. Pmona1 documents and documents identifying the foreigner shall be l8la:n from lbe fordgncr. All these
documents sblll be kept in the Investigation Unit.

CHAP'l'ER VU 

TRANSFERRAL OP PARCEU 

44. Parcels for foreigners detained and acc:ommodated in the Centre shall be Jurided over via the premises
of Centre's officers on duty from 8:00 to 17:00 except hours when food is provided 10 foreigners.

45. The person who brought the parcel to be handed over shall present the identity docwnent to the Ccntn:'s
officer on duty, fill in two copies of the parcel transfer request fonn (Annclt 4) and sip them. The officer,
having chcdted the Centre's dambaso to make sure that a foreigner indicarcd in the n,quest fonn was detained
or ea:ommodaicd in the Centre, shall, in the IJRSODCC of the person who brouaht the parcel, check whether
the pan:ol contains any Items which the foreigllCl'S dmined end accommodated in the Centre are not allowed
to possess as well as foodstuffs. The officer shall return the itaos which the foreigners detained and
acc:ommodatcd in thc Caltrc arc not allowed to possess as well as foodstuf& to the person who brought the
pared, cross them out in both copies of the n:quat form and Slate tho JeUOIII of their return in the field for
comments of the request form.

46. After checlclng the contents of the pared to be handed CMr, lhc officer who aCC&!f)Ced the parcel shall
hand the first copy of the n,quest to the foreigner together wi1h the parcel. The second copy oftbe request,
after it has been signed by the foreigner wbo has received the parcel, shall be registered by the officer in the
register ofintcmal doeumcnts of temporal storage oftbe Security Unit and placed in the doc:umcnt binder of
officers on duty section for storage for one year.

47. A parcel ddlvcrcd bytho parcel semce shall be checked in the preseoco of the cooslgnoc. lncase& whctc
the check of tho parcel cannot be postponed, the parcel may be checbd without the presence of the
consignee, but with the prescnc:e of two persons invited. Items in tbe parc:ct that arc not pcrmit1«1 in the
Centro shall be taken and stored, returned or destroyed in aa:ordancc wilh the procedure laid down in Chapter
VI of tbo Rule$. Foodstuffa shall be handed over lo the Admittance Conditions Management Unit (hereinaft«
the• ACMU') of the Centro for destruction.

48. Penoosatternpting to handover to forcignm detained and 11CCOmmodated in the Centre items and objects
the disposal of which is subject to administnlive or criminaJ HabiUty shall be held liable in &000rdancc with
the procedure.provided for in the Jaws of the Republic ofUthuaniL

CIIAPTERVID 

BODY SEARCH OF A PERSON AND INSPECTION OP BEWNGINGS 

49. All forcignen aa:ommodated in tbo Centre shall be subject to body seardJ and all their belongings shall
be subject to inspection in &000rdance with the procedure laid down in legislation.

so. The body sean:h of a person and inspection on,eJonginp shall be carried out in the following cases: 

SO. I. when the forei&ner arrives or is brought to the Centre; 

S0.2, in case of suspicion that the foreipcr possesses items prohibited in the Caltre or identity or other 
documents that hdshe wants to hide; 

50.3. in case of suspic.ion that the foreigner is Wldcr the inftuence of alcohol, narcotic, toxic or psychotropic 
substances (In this case special technical means shall be used to dctmmine whether the forei8IJCI' is under the 
influence of the abovcrncntioned substanct.s}; 

51.4. when the foreigner leaves the Cenlrc.. 

S2. Taking into account the crimhlogcnlc situation in the Centro and infonnatioo available on violations of 
the Rule., allcgodly planned or committed by foreigners, planned body searches of foreigners as well as 
inspections of items and premises (hereinafter lhc •preventive measures') shall be wricd out tn the Centre. 
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53. The planned preventive measures shall be imp1emented in accordance a pre-arranged plan. The plan for
the implementation of preventive measures shall be drawn up in � with the provisions of tbe
Regulation on opetildons and exorcise of the Service.

54, Too planned preventive measwcs may be implemented by the officcn oftbc Centre and other structural 
units oftbe Service io lino with the plan for the implemomation of preventive meuun, approved by tbo Head 
of the Centre. 

SS. The planned preventive meuures shall be implemented with the participation of social wodters of the 
ACMU of the Centre or personnel of the ACMU or the Office of the Gcnc:ra1 Practitioner (hemnaftcr 'OGP') 
of the Centre. 

56. When Implementing the planned preventive measure a plan shall be drawn up in line with the provisions
of the Rcgularion on operations and exercise of the Service seatillg:

56, I. aim of the preventive measure; 

56.2. dundon oftbe preventive measure (slllt, end); 

56.3. person responsible for the preventive meuure; 

56.4. place ofimplementation of the preventive mC1.1UN:; 

S6.S. forces participatlng In the preventive measure (structural units, number of officers); 

S6.6. distribution of forces, technical and special means used in tho preventive measure: 

56.6.1. purpose, composition, tasks and head of lho group., {tenilOly protedion, body scucb, protection of 
fofflgnera, lntcrpretenltranslators. operational, psychologists, social wodccrs, reserve, etc.) formed; 

S6.6.2. wcaporuy. special and other technical means required and their distribution; 

56.1. order of lmplomenlalion of measures; 

56.8. place where the body search of fonignm is carried out and place whero foreigners stay after the body 
search; 

56.9. places where prohibited items taken during tbc implementation of the preventive measure are kept and 
stored; 

56.10. place where officers who participate In tho implementation of the preventive measure aro instruded 
and time of such lnatructions; 

56.11. place where foR:CS aro mobilised. 

57. Non-routlnc pn:ventive measures shall be implemented:

57.l. when a foreigner ls brou&ht to tho Centre;

57.2. wbDn a �jgncr arrives to the Centre; 

57.3. when a foreigner leaves the Centre; 

57 .4. when organising the mcetinp of foreigners detained and accommodat.cd in the Centre with visiton; 

S7 .S. in case of SU&picion that foreigners possess prohibited items; 

57 .6. when a foreigner whose freedom of movement is not restricted returns to the rmldencial tcnitoiy of the 
Centre; 

57.7. when it is necessary to verify informllion that a forclgnor is planning an UlllUthorised doputure tiom 
the Centre. 

S8. Body search of a pason may be suporficfal. J)ll'tial and thorough. Body search of a person shall be cmlc:d 
out by officers of the same sex as the foreigner being searched. Thorough body scan:h shall be carried out 
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only in exceptional cast.a when there � grounds to suspect that a foreigner, taking advantage of the 
principles of personal privacy and inviolabUity, IICll in bleach of law lnauring criminal liability. 

S9. Body searcbea of foreigners and inspcetion ofthelr belonging., shall be carried out In a sqwate 
room. Officers must wear rubber gloves when performing body searches of foreipers and inspection 
of their beloaginp. 

60. Before the start or the body somh a person shall be offered to band ovcr items wtuch the forelgne,s arc
prohibited to possess in the territory of the Centre.

61. Superficial body sean:b of a person shall be carried out by lldmical means, touching the clothes.

62. Partial body search of a pc:non shall be carried out by technical means, touching the clothes and checking
the contents of poc:kels. 

63. Thorough body search of a pmon shall be Cllricd out by technical means, touching the clothes. cbccking
the contents of poc:Jcets and instructing a person to lake off outer cloches.

64. If during the body search of a foreigner or inspection of his/her belonginp items which a foreigner is
prohibited to possess In tbo Centre are tabn, a protocol shall be cbwn up.

65. Officers implcmcnting the preventive measures must be demanding in relation to foreigners, act in a
correct manner, show respect to their dignity and must not damage items belonging to them. Technical and
special means may be used when implementing the preventive measures.

66. When the fact of unauthorised departure of foreigners from the Centre is establilbed, the living premises
of the departed pmona shall be immedialely inspected. The officer of the Security Unit and specialist of the
ACMU shall � in the inspection. Following the Inspection, the unoccupied premises shall be
cleaned.

CHAPTERIX 

HEALTH CARE OF FOREIGNERS 

67. Health care services for fordgners accommodated in the Ceotre sball be provided by the OOP. The health
care of foreigners ecc:onunodak:d in the Centre shall be carried out In IICCOrdaoce with the Order No 4-83 of
21 February 2018 of the Held of the Service on 1he approval of the Description of'intemal rules of the Office
or Oaleral Praclitioner of tbo Admluancc Conditions Management Unit of the foreisnen' Registnllion
Centre of the St.114 Border Guard Service wu1or the Miaisuy of the Interior of the Republic: of Lithuania.

CIIAPTERX 

AcnONS OFTRE CENTRE'S PERSONNEL WHEN A FOREIGNER ANNOUNCES A 
HUNGER STRIKE 

68. Before annoWlcing a hunger sttjlre. a foreigner must inform in writing the Head of the Centre thereof
staring lhe reasons and modves of a hunger 5lrilce. The foreigner must iofonn in writing tbe Held of the
Ccnlrc about the lcnninalion thereof. 

69. The managanent of the Centre must immediately lake: ldions to ensure the fulfilment of the legitimate
requests of the hunger striker.

70. If possible. the hunger ltriker may be acco!MK>dalcd in a separate special room by decision of the Head 
oftheCentre.

71. The doctor of tbo OOP must examine the foreigner on • hunger strike and malte entries in lhe outpatient
health records.

72. The foreigner on a hunger strike shall have the right to receive informalion on the clinical implications
of fasting and to choose bis/her doctor in asrcement with the doctor of the Centre (ln line with
lw:ommcndation No R. (9&)1ofthe Committee of Ministers of the Council ofEurope concanlng the: Ethical
and Orpnlsationa1 Aspects of Health Caro in Prison (paragraphs 6().63) and Declaration of Malta on Hunger
Strikers of the World Medical Alsoclaaion (September of 1992).
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73, Food shall be brought to the hunger striker's room at set times each day. It shai1 be left in the premises 
the foreigner is accommodaled in for two hours. The Ccnlre's officer on duty shall record the time of food 
delivery in the work n:glster oflhc officer on duty. Unconsumed food aball be raumed to the canteen of the 
Centre. 

CIIAPTERXI 

MATERIAL AND HOUSEHOLD PROVISIONS. ORGANISATION OF ACTIVITIES 

74. The material and household provisions, orpnisation of activities for forcignas accommodated in the 
Ccnlre shall be amnged in line with the n=quirementa of Chapter vm of the Description.

75. The foreigners accommodah:d in the Centre sball have the right to use household appliances and other
equipment in residential IRIS carefully and without damaging 1han.

76. The foreigners accommodaZed in the Centre sh1111 pay for any damage or �on of the property of
lhe Centre In 8(:CC)rcfance with the proeedurc laid down in the laws of the RepublieofLitbulrua.

77. The foreigners acQ>Dlfflodatcd in the Centre shall be p,ovidcd with free meals in accordance with the
approwed standuds. Meals shall be provided in accordlnce wi1h the daily schedule of foreipers temporarily
accommodaled in the Foreigners• Registratioo Centre (hereinafter the 'daily schedule') approved by the
Head of tbc Cmtre. The anangement of baby fading shall be the responslbni� of lh6 OOP of the Came.

78. The resldeolial territory shall be deaned by the foreigners accommodated in the Centre.

79. A dally schedule shall be set for the foreigners accommodated In the Centns which shall be approved by
the Head of the Centre.

CHAPTER XII 

PURCHASE OP GOODS NECESSARY TO MEET THE NEEDS OF DETAINED FOREIGNERS 

80. Every foreigner shall have the right to pun:basc with his/her own funds food, clothes and other essential
items to mcel his/her needs.

81. The pun:hase of goods shall be governed by OrderNo 4-SS6 of24 November 2016 of the Head of the
Senice on the approval oftbe Description of the procedure for the purcbue of &oocb nCQmarY to meet the
needs of detained foreignas eccommocla1cd in the Forctgnm• Registration CentreoftheSi.BordcrOuard
Service under the Ministry of the Interior of the Rq,ublfc ofLithuaniL

CIIAPTERXW 

IMPLEMENTATION OP THE RIGHT OF FOREIGNERS TO A MONTHLY CASH 
ALLOWANCE TO COVER PE1TY EXPENDITURE IN THE FOREIGNERS' REGISl'JlATION 

CENTRE 

82. Forefgnm, trom the date of a certain decision to examine an asylum application submitted and their
accommodation In the Centre, who are entided to a cash allowance llld have submitted a written applic:ation
for • cash allowance (Annex 16), UDlll the dale on which they lose their status of asyl11111 seekers or an
rclocaJed to another place of residence. shall have tho right to receive a monthly cash allowance specified in
sul,.pmgrapb 23,4 of the Descripdon.

83, The cub allowance in the Centre shall be paid once a month. on the 6"' working day of the month, for 
the prcviom period, except in cases what the foreigner leaves the Centre earlier. The time: of payment of the 
allowance shall be from 10:00 till 12:00. 

84. On the secand working day of cac:h month the officer of the: Investigation Unit shall draw up the
allowance payment sheet (AMex 5) which is subject to lhe approval of the Head oftho Contn: or another
authorised officer and submit it to the Head of the lnvestiptjoo Unit and Payment, Reconl-Keaping and
Accountability Unit of the Ec:onomy, Strategic PIIIMing and Record-Keeping Board.

SS. The allowance shall be paid In line with the allowance payment sheet approved by the Head of the Centre 
or another aulborilCd officer by the employee of the Payment, Record-Keeping and Accountability Unit of 
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the F.conomy, Stralegic: Planning and Record-Keeping Board at the place indicated by the Head oflhc Centre 
or another authcxucd officer. 

86, Iftbe foreigner stays ln the Centre with the family, the foreigner whose file number is marked with '/t' 
shall bo grmted an allo'Wlllc:e in the name of the family. 

87. The foreipcr shall confirm the n=ipt of a cash allowance by signing the allowance payment sheet.

88. If the foreigner falls to take a cuh allowance for• justified reason (bospitalisalion, court hearing. etc.),
a c:ash allowance shall bopaid upon hl.slhc:rrctum to thcCentre. lfthe foreigner fails to take a cash allowanc:c
without a justi&d reason, a cash allowance shall be paid to him/her in the followJng month in accordance
with the proc:cdure laid down in point 83 of the Rules.

89. lfthc foroigner refuses to take a monthly cash allowance, he/she Is entitled to, he/she shall make a written
cxplanatioo. 1bc c:asb allowance of thll month shall not be paid to blmlhcr.

90. In case a foreigner ls rcsettlt.d, a cash allowance shall be paid on the day of bislhcr departnre for tbc
period from the first day of the month until his/ her departure, excluding the day of hislhc:r departure.

91. The paJlllellf of a cash allowance for forcignei. entitled to a cash allowance shell be discontinued on the
grounds set out in the Description of the procedure for the imp)anentatlon of the ript of an asylum seeker
to receive I monthly c:ash allowmc:o approved by Order No Al-4S4/1V-S88 of 2S August 2016 of lhc
Minister for Social Security and Labour of the Republic of Lithuania and Minister for the Interior of tbe
Republic of Lithuania on the approval of the Dacription of the procedwc for the Implementation of tho right
of an asylum seeker to receive I monthly cash allowance.

92. The payment of a c:ash allowanc:c for foreigners entitled to I cash aJlowanc:e shall be dlsconthwed by the
decision of the Head of the Centre or another authorised officer.

93. The payment of a discontinued cash allowancoshall be renewed by the decision of the Head oflhe Centre
or uaother authorised officer on tho grounds set out in tbe Description of the prooedure for the
implementation of the right of an asylum seeker to receive a monthly cub allowance approved by Order
No Al-454/1 V-588 of 25 August 2016 of the Minlsta- for Social Scc:urity and Labour of the Republic of
Lithuuiaand Minister fortbe lnterioroftho Republic of Lithuania on thupproval of the Description of the
proccdun: for the Implementation of the right of an uylum seeker to rccoive a monthly cash allowance.

94. Forcisnas entitled to a cash allowance shall be lnfonned about the dcc:ision to limit, dlsc:ondnue end
n:oew tbo payment of a cub allowance by prr:senting such a doclsion to himnlcr for signing. If forcignas a1
that time are not in the Centre. the decisions shell be preaented to them on the day on which they n:tum to
the Centre.

9S. The dcclsions to limit, discontinue and renew tbe payment of a cash allowance may be appealed against 
in aa:ordancc with Che procedure laid down in the Law on Public:Administration oflhe Rq,ublicofLithuania 
and (or) tbo Law on Administrative Proceedings of the Republic of Lithuania. 

CHAPTER XIV 

ORGANISATION OF MEETING OF FOREIGNERS wrra PERSONS VISmNG mEM 

96. The forelgnen accommodated in the Centre may, subject to the permission of the Head of the Centre or
anolher authorised officer, meet In lhe territory of the Centre with persons visitinc thorn. Such permit may
be refused In case the foreigner is liable for the violalion of the Ruic:&.

97. The foreigners accommodated in the Ceotre shall write a request for permission to meet with visitors
(Annex 6) addressed to the Head of tho Centro indicating the date, time of the plamaed visit, surname of the
visitor. relationship with the visiCDr and purpose of the visit

98. The visits shall bo uranged by the Centre's offic:er on duty.

99. The permission fora visit granted shall be aono-time ponnisslon. No more than 4 visitors shall be allowed
to visit a foreigner at the same time. not inc:luding chilclml under 16.
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100. Visitors must familiarise tbemselves with the procedun: for organising meetings of foreigncn 
m:commodaled in the Cenlrc with persons visiting lhan and sign it 

101. lfa visitor refuses to sign the procedure for orpnisjng meetings of foreigners accommodaled in the
Centre with persons visiting them, no meeting is arranged.

102. Visitors wbo are not in a possession of identity dOQlmcnts shall be not allowed to meet with the
foreigners acconvnodatcd in the Centre.

103. If due lo extraordirwy circumsllnces meetings ue tanporarily not organised or occupation activities
are limited. officers of the Security Unit together with the ACMU shall immediately infonn the forci&nm
accommodaled in the Centre thereof.

l04. The Centre's officer on duty ahall determine tho dunition of the visit taking into account the flow of 
vbiton, their work load as well as the worlc load of officers of the Security Unit and other circutDSla)CCS. It 
is NlCOmmended that a visit should last up to 2 hours. 

JOS. Visitors shall meet with the foreigner accommodalcd in lhe Centn: in the pranl.ses dedicated for the 
purpose. 

I 06. Vialts shall be amnged on working days &om 1:30 tlll 17:00 and in exceptional cases - on rest days or 
public holidays. The Centre's officer on dilly shall havo the right to ammge a visit at odJcr times if the 
circumstlnc:e:s so rcq� 

107. After the visit a search of the foreigner accommodated in the Centre shall bo carried out

IOI. During the meeting the foreigners accommodated in the Centre and their visitors shall be prohibited 
from: 

108.1. lcaving the premises of the meeting without the permission of the Centre's officer on duty; 

108.2. using alcohol, toxic and other intoxicating substances, chugs of unknown origin, narcotic, 
psychotropic subsllnces; 

l 01.3. inciting nationality, rate, rcligion-based discord:

108.4. oocouraging the fordgners accommodated in the CentR to incite discord among tbansolvcs. violale 
the Rules; 

108.S. inciting the fORignen accommodated in the Centre to refuse to obey the legal n:quireraents oflhc
employees of the Centre;

I 08.6. doing tattoos; 

JOI. 7. damaging or destroying the property oflbc Centre; 

108.8. smoking in the premises. 

109. During the meeting visitors shaU be prohibited from possessing and handing over the following items
and means:

109. I. alcoholic beverages;

109.2. narcotic or psychotropic substances and their precursors; 

109.3. poisonous, toxic and other intoxicating substances; 

109.4. weapons. ammunition. explosive, poisonous and highly tlammable materials u well • items 
containing explosive, poisonous and highly flammable materials; 

109.6. ndio appanrus; 

109.7. phoco cameras, video recording cameras; 

I 09.1. mobile phones; 
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109.9. instruments or tools which, lfused ioappropriatdy, may cause threat to person's health or life; 

109.lO. publiadlons, video or sound recordings encouraging llltionality, race, religion-based discord;

109.1 J. topographical maps, c:ompasscs, military or olher uniforms and their accessories; 

109.12. electric healing and coolcing appliances; 

l 09 .13. animals.

1 JO. The Centre's officer on duty shaJI have the right to atop the visit. it the visitors or the foreigner 
accommodatm in the Centre fail to observe the prohibitions and restrictions. Such failure shall bo deemed 
to consdtute the violation of the Rules. 

CHAPTERXV 

MEETINGS OF FOREIGNERS WITH PUBLIC, NON--GOVERNMENTAL ORGANISATIONS, 
PRODUCERS OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 

11 J. Meetings of the torolgner accommodated in the Centre with the repn:aentatives or public, non
govcmmenlal orpnisations and producers of public infonnaooo in the territOIY of the Centre shall take place 
only with the permission of the Head or the Centre or in line with the proc,eduro stipulated in the tt,ec:ments 
,tgned. 

112. The contlcll between the foreigners and the representatives ofpubllc, non-governmental orpnisations,
produc:cn of public information sbal1 tab place in the Centre only with the consent of a foreigner.

113. The rq,n:sentativcs of public, non-govanmental organisations. producers of public Information shal1
be prohibited fiom making video recordinp and taklug photographs of ficas of foreigners without their
consent.

114. The foreigners must give a three days' written notice to the Head of the Centre of their wish to meet
with tho representatives of public, non-governmental orgarusaiiona, producers of public infonnation. get the
permission and adjust the lime and place of the meeting.

CHAPTER XVI 

TEMPORARY DEPARTURE OF FOREIGNERS FROM THE CENTRE 

I IS. The forelgneraccommodaled in theeontiewbosc frecdomofmovcmcntisnot restricted may leave the 
Centre without the permission of administration for a maximum of24 bolUs. 

I 16. The foreigner accommodated In the Ccn� whose freedom of movement is not restricccd and who 
have not been gnnred by the court the altemltivc measure to ddmtion, i.e.. ICC:OfflJIIOClan in the 
Centre. may leaw tbe Centro with the permission of the Head of the Centre or another authorised officer 
for• maximum of72bours. 

1161
• Decision to grant a temponay permlt to leave the place of n:sidenco refcn-ed to in point 116 of the 

Rules shall be talcerl iodMdually IIDd objectively and if the decision is negative, the reasons thereof shall 
be indicated. 

117. Tbodeputwe fiom the territory shall be amnged and concrolled bylheCcotre's officer on duly.

118. The foJeigncr whose freedom of movement is not rmricted and who expressed bis/her wish to leave
the Centre for a maximum of24 hours shall arrive at the premises of Centre's officers on duty.

119. The Cen1r011officeronduty shall cbeckwhctherthercare any actions related totboexamiDllion of the
application tor asylum in the Republic of Lithuania or any other actions planned or whether he/she has been
appointed as a slewud during the period of the foreigner's absence from the Centre. If such acuons are
planned, the departureoftboasylurnseeker from tho Centre may be restricted by the decision of the Centre's
officer on duty for a maximum of 48 hours.
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120. Tho foreiper whose freedom of movement ls not rcstric:tod wishing to leave the Centre for a period of
up to 72 houn shall submit via the unit of Centre's officers on duty a request for pannission to loave the
Centre for a period of more than 24 hours addressed to tho Head of the Centre (hereinafter the 'request')
(Annex 7) thnle working days before the intended day of depu1ure. The Head of the Centre or another
authorised officer shall assess the validity of the � to leave lhc Centre for a period of up to 72 hours
and tab a decision on it. The forci&na' who submilted the request shall familiarise himself/herself with die
decision presented by the Centre's officer on duty ud sign it.

121. The foreigner who leave., thoCentadorthcfirst time shall familiarbehbnseJDhenelfwitb the procedure
app1ied to persons leaving the Centre (Anna 8) presented by the Ccmn:'s officer on duty and sign IL The
information signed by tbe foreigner shall be stored in the personal file of the foreigner.

122. Tbo Centre's officer on duty shall is.me to tbo fomgnc:r temporarily leaving the Centre a card confinning
tho foreigner's temporary accommodation In the Centre (hereinafter tbo 'card') (Annex 9). The Scc:urity Unit
shall be responsible for preparation, validation and rcgiSll'lltlon of the cards.

123. Once the card has been issued to the foreigner, the identification card shall be taken from the foreigner
for the period of absence from the Cenlre.

124. The Ccmtrc's officer oa duty sbal1 enter tbe information on tho departure &om and mum to the Centre
of the asylum soebr into the computer by automatically scanning the asylwn seeker's personal card.

125. lfthauylum seeker fails to return tothoCentreaftcraspccified or declared time after his/her departure,
the Hoad of the Centre, officer of the Investigalion Unit c:onccmed and the officer on duty of the National
Coordination Cenlre of the Border Control Organisation Board oftbe Service shall be infonncd thereof.

CRAPTERXVD 

POREIGNERS• VISITS TO MEDICAL TREATMENT PAcn.rro:s, BANK OR OTHER 
INSTITUllONS OR ORGANISATIONS 

126. In ease the foreigner acconunodaled ln tho Centre have health problems which cannot be solved
efficicmly by means available in the Ceatrc, the fon:igners, upon menal of the gemnl practilloner of the
OGP, shall be tnnsportcd to medical treatment facilities to consult a specialist or receive iJt.plWCUt tRunent.

127. The foreigners whose hedom ofmovancot is not restricted may go to the medic:al treatment facilities
on their own and unaccompanied by the officers and medical personnel or social workers or the Centre.

121. The foreigners whose freedom of movement is restricted by a court decision shall be nansportcd to
medical trallmcnt filc:illtlc., by the transport of the CenlXe, in urgent cases they shall be tnnsported by the
emergency medical service.

129. Tbc foreigners whose fteedom of movement is restricted by a court decision must be e.,corted to the
medical beatment fadlity by tho officer of the Centre and, if necesaary, by a DurM of tho OOP or another
member of the ACMU personnel performing social work-related functions.

130. If the foreigner whose freedom of movement ia restricted by a court decision ls transported to the
medical treatment facility for consultation. the officer of the Ccn� escorting that foreigner shall acort
him/her beck to the Cen� foUowing the consultation.

131. If the foreigner whose fieedom of movanc:nt is nistricted by a court decision i1 transported to the
medical treatment facility for in-patient traament or, following a consultation, Im lo stay in the medical
treatment facility in order to m:eive ln-palicm treatment, the officer of the Centre e.,c:orting that foreigner
may leave him/her in the medical treatment flcllity only aft.er the arrangement of security of the detained
fordpcr in the medical treatment facility is ensuffll.

132. The officer of the Centre, nurse of 1h11 00P or another membar of the ACMU personnel p«fonning
socla1 work related fimctiona csc:orting the foreigner whose freedom of movement is restrict.ed by a court
decision shall inform the employee conecmcd of the medical trclmlent facility lbout the mtus the foreigner
has while staying in the Republic of Lithuania, i.e. about lbe fact that the foreigner's fi'oodom of movement
is ratrictcd. lo addition, that pcrlOll shall inform about lhe powers delegated to him/her and discuss the
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options for how the medical treaamcnt facility will notify the Centn: about the end of the in-patient trcalment 
of the foreigner (he/she shall indicale the COnlaCt lelephone numbers of the Centre). 

133. Tho foreigner whose freedom of movement is restricted by a court decision wishing to receive a bank
transfer, a poslaJ parcel or in case ho'shc needs to leave the territory of the Centre for other reasons. shall
write a request addressed to the Head of the Ccnlrc.

134. 1be Head oflhc Centre or another authorised penon. having verified tbo necessity for the fomgncr to
leave tho Centre and having assessed the risk factors, shall, if possible, arrange the h'BnSportation of the
fomper by the transport of the Centre to the institution indicated In the foreigner's request. The foreigner
must be escorted by the otrac:crs of tbc Ceotrc.

135. The Centre's officer on duty shall enter the iofomlllion about the forcigncr'a departure from and rcrum
to the Centie in the register used for the purpose.

CBAPTERXVDI 

ACCESS TO THE FOREIGNER'S PERSONAL FlLlt 

136. Pasoos indicated in ArticJcis S77, SSS, 517 of tho Code of Administrative Offalces of the Republic of
Lithuania shall have the right to access in the Centre to lho information contained in the file of the foreigner
accommodaled in the Ceocrc (hereinafter the •case file') and, with the pcnnflsion of the Head of the Contre,
rnalce copies of information contained in the file for a nmunonition or for free by own moana (by copying,
making• photograph, etc.).

137, Access to classified information conta\ned in the fde shall be granted only to pmons who hold security 
clearances nccessuy for worlt with or access to classified infonnation and need access to classified 
information when performing their official duties. Such persons are required to present a targeted 
autborisalion of the head oftho institution wherewith they are employed {Article 25(1) of the Law on Stale 
Sea-ell and Official Secrets of the RepubUc o(Lilhuania). 

138. Tbe Head of the Centre shall not tab decisions on requests for access to �trill investiption data of
the putic:ipants in the l)f!OC'adings. Such requosts shall be dealt with in accordance with the procedun: laid
down in Article 181 of the Code of Criminal Proc:edwc of the Republic ofLilhuaniL

139. Decision on whether to gnm access to the cuo file and mike copies thereof shall be tabn by the Head
of the came or another authorised person.

140. Decision on the request forecccss to the file of the cuo pending bcf'on: tbecowtshall be taken no later
than the nm woridng day from the day of recejpt of the request by lhc Centre.

141. If the access requested ls not granted, lhcs n:asons shall be Sl8lod in the resolution. Access to the cue
file and possibility to maim copies thereof may not be rofusod, if:

141.1. the name. surname, place of residence, personal ldcntiftcation number of a pcr,on wishing to get 
access to the ca&e file, particular case file(s) to which a person wishes to have access and the purpose of the 
acceas to the case file a,c not stared; 

141.2. the case fife to which a person wishes to have access is not public or access to it Is restricted; 

141.3. a person abuses bis/ha- rights to access to the case file; 

141.4. it is not possible to hide file information access to which is not permitted to a person in surJJ a way 
that a person could access to information he/me is interosted In without accessing tbe said reslricted 
information or if the hiding of certain information on the ca&c file would Involve disproportionate effort 
and/or expenses or if the hiding of ceruin Information on the case file in onli:r to adequately protect restricted 
infomudion would result in damage of the file. At person', request an extract of the case file he/she is 
interested In containing no restricted lnfonnation may be ls.med; 

141.S. access to a case file granted to a person would violate the right to privacy of the person$ related to the
case in order to CGSUre the prot.cction ofpcnonal dala;
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141.6. lbccase file bas been made available for access foranothcrpmon, the case file wu not returned by 
a higher court, the case file is delivered to law enforcement authorities or It Is unavailable for other technical 
reasons; 

141.7. tl\el'C are other important circumstances justifying the restrictions placed on the person's right to 
� the case file or have copies then:of. 

142. The Head of the Centre or another authorised person who bas granted a person access to the case file
shall, following person's access to the case file. s1a1e In addition to other lnfonnation, whether the person
may be provided with a copy of the case file, or whether the pmon may take photographs or record daaa in
some odlc:r way.

143. The copies of the case file shall be certified in accordance with the procedure laid down in Order No
V-118 of July 2011 of the Chief ArchmstofLilhuania on the approval oflwlc:s on document management
and record keeping; copies and extracts of electronle documents shall be cerofied io accordance with the
procedure laid down in Order No V-1,7 of 4 Decetnber 2013 of the Chief Archivist of Lithuania on the
approval of the Recommendation., for printiog of copies and extncts of electronie documents.

144. Aecaa to case file.1 or paJiS lhereof shall be free of diargc.

14S. Fees for copies of files and documenls contained therein kept in the Centre shall be as follows: 

145.1. AS copy-Eur 0.04 per page; 

145.2. A4 copy-Eur0.07 per pqe; 

1453. A3 copy- Eur 0.14 per page; 

145.4. scanned A4 copy saved in computer storage media - Bur 0.07 per page plus the price of computer 
stonge media lndlcaled in the storage media acquisition documeaCs; 

14S.S. scanned A4 copy sent via e-mail - Eur 0.07 per page. 

146. If copies are made using personal equipment (by copying. taking a photograph, etc.), oo fee shall be
charged for making copies of a case file.

147. Thepenon shall pay forthec:opim according to the paymentslip(Annex 10) to tbeblokaccowit ofthc
OffJCe.

148. Person wishing to get access to a case file, rcce�e a eopy thereof .shall nbmit IO the Head of the Ccntie
• request spec:ifying a particular case file In the prescribed form (Annc:x 11}. When a ieprcsenlative applies,
he/she shall also submit a document confinniog the rcpraentation (power of attionloy, reproseotadon
qreenacnt, order of the lawyer, etc.) if there la no such doeument in lhe file.

149. If tbc request is rejected, lbe applicant &hall be infonned in writing about the reuom of surJi refusal no
later than 3 working days after the CIICUDlnation oftbe request.

ISO. If a deciaion to grant access to a c:ase file is taken, the appliclat shall be Jnformcd about the possibility 
to access to lbe file no later than within S wortina days {in case of volwnlnous file - within 7 working days) 
from the day on which the request was 1Ubmined. 

l S 1. Tha pages of fUa which a penon is allowed to access to shall be sewn and nwnbefed.

152. Persooa conducting researdt shall be 8J11ntcd access to case files appropriate to the subject of their
research and subject ro the conditions set out in point 138 of the Rules. These pcrsoos shall be instruded that
pcnonal data and other Information protcc:ted by law snust be altered in racmdl results, scientific papers,
monographs, etc.. in such a way that makes it impoaible to identify such pasonal dm. or the content of
other informadon to be protected and that such data and information must not be used for aoy other purpose
than that of research and shall confinn the familiarisation with such lnstruetions in writing.

153. One shall be 8Jllntcd access to the case files in the premises of the Centre on presenlalion of an identity
doeumcnt and in the prcseaco oftbe officer of the Investigation Unit of the Centre.
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154. The officer of the Investigation Unit of the Centre responsible for the arrangement of accc.u to cue
files shall inform the applicant about the procedure for access to c:asc file., laid down in the Rules. The pcnon
shall confirm the fact of his/her familiarisation with the procedure by signiog the request.

15S. When familiarising with the case filc the person must exercise care and caution. 

1S6. The person who familiarises with the case file shall be prohibited from: 

I 56.1. taking the case file outside the premises designed for access to the files; 

I 56.2. banding over the 61e to other persons for familiarisation; 

156.3. folding pages, writing remarks, crossing out. taring or otherwise damaging the case file. 

157. The person who has familiarised with the case fde shall return it to the officer conc:aned of the
Investigation Unit of the Centro who shall check the returned file and record in the journal for acping
records on the filed made available (hereinafter the 'journal') the time of its rctwn, the volume of the case
file which was KCeSICd (indicating the number oholumes. pages). The person shall confirm his/her acec.,s
to the case file in the journal.

l S8. Following the funiliarisalion with lhe case file or issuance of copies of the case file the request shall be
sewn Into the file.

159. lflt ls established that the person who familiarises with the case file has violated lherulesofthb chapter,
the familiarissdon process shall be immediately terminalcd (when the violation is established during the
famillarbation process) 1111d • n,port of• pn:saibod form (Annex 12) shall be drawn up. to be algned by the
responsible officer of the Invatlgation Unit of the Centre and the penon who &miliariscs with the case file.
IC the pcnoa refuse., to sign the n:port, this fact shall be staled in the report.

160. The officer oflhe lnwstiption Unit of the Centre who supervises the &millarisadoa proccas may
pn:vmt the pcrsoas who have violaled the rules of thla chapter &urn continuing the famililrilltlon proces.,
and must infonn the Head of the Centre thereof.

161. A pc,soo who wishes to havecopfcsofthe case file after 1he &miliariudon with the c:uc: file shall not
be required to make• separate n,quc:st. Jn tlm case the person's wish shall be expressed in • writlal form by
indlcadng it ln a section of the request dedicated for the purpose. If the pcnon wishes to copy • cue file
using his/her own equipment (to make a photo, film or KM), be/she shall indicate such infonnallon in the
fflluesl. 

162. If a person is allowed to make copies of a case file using his/her own equipment. lhc: officer of the
Investigation Unit of the Cel\lre responsible for the arrangement of ac:cess to case file.t shall make sure that
only the pages of a c:asc file lndicarcd in the decision uc oopied.

163. When copies are made using the: equipment of the Centre, the officer of the lnvestiption Uoit who is
ro.,poosiblo for ensuring proper lffllllpment of access procedure In the premiseiahaU 'cakut.le and nicord
intborequesttbeamountofmoneyto&cpaldforthccopies. Thcdaleandnwnberofthedocumentccrtifying
the payment for the copies shall also be J'CICOrdcd.

164. Tho preparation and certification of copies of the file documents shall be organised by thcoflicarofthe
Investigation Unit of the Centre examining the case.

t 65. The person who has received a copy of the case file shall confirm lbi receipt by signing tbe request. 

t 66. 1n case a person viol11es the proccdurc for access co lho c:asc files. the Head of the Centre or 
IIIOthe: authorised pason may revoke the decision to grant aceess to the cue fate. Pmoos who have 
violaled the proccdu� for access to the case files shall also be held liable in accordlJl<:c with laws of 
the R.c:publlc of Lithuania. 
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167. Foreigners in n:spect of whom the MD bas taken decisions on a refugee status, provision of
supplementary protection or other relevant decisions shall be reloaded to the Rulda Refugee Reception
Ccinbe (hereinafter the 'RRRC').

168. The Centre shall notify the RRRC In writing about the foreigners to be relocated and agree with the
RlUlC the date of relocation of foreigners to the RRRC no later than 3 working days after notificatlorL

169.  Tbe foreigners may go to the .RRRC on their own. by the transport of the .RRRC or tbe Service.

170. When a vumerable person is relocated to the RR.RC, a lllltemcnl on the wlncrability of a pmon shall
be submitted to the Director of the RRRC.

171. On the day of departure the fon:lgnen going to the RRRC shall be issued with the relevant medlcal
certificate and shall fflCeive a cash allowance for minor ellpeuscs paid for the cum,nt month of their stay in
the Centre once they have cleaned their rooms they lived in and returned to the Centre everything they have
received for temporary use.

CIIAPTERXX 

RETURN OP FOREIGNERS TO THEIR COUNTRY OF ORIGIN OR THEIR RBMOV AL PROM 
THE REPUBLIC OF LITHUANIA 

172. The romoval / ratwn of foreigners accommodaled in the Centre shall be organised by the lnvestigation
Unit of the Centre and shall be carried out by the Jnvestiplion Unit, SCQlrity Unit, the ACMU.

173. The removal / retum of forcigaas shall be based on the following principles: the rule oflaw, rospect to
human rigbts and fi'ecdoma, confidentiality, proportionate use of coercive measure., In the light of the
c1an&crous situation, non-discrimination oo the grounds of race, religion, sox, sexual orientation. social class.
etc.

174. The removal / return of foreigners shall be carried out In accordance with the Description of the
procedure for taking and enfon:ing decisions n,garding foreigner's obligation to leave, removal, return and
paslin1 In transit tlvough the tenitory of the Republic of Lithuania approwd by Order No I V-429 of 24
December 2004 of the Minister for lhe Interior of the Republic of Lithuania on the approval of the
Description of the proc:cdure for lllkiag and enforcing decisions regarding foreigner's obligation to leave,
removal, retUm and passing in transit through the territory of the Republic of Lithuania.

11S. The nimoval of a foreigner shall be orpnJsed and carried out once the decision on the ranoval of a 
foreigner fiom the Republic ofUthuania of the competent lnstftulioo ha been taken. 

176. The foreigners shall be removed / returned from the Republic of Lithuania at their own cost or 11 the
c:ost of aaturaJ or lepl persons which Invited them or provided material support ID them or at the cost of a
state.

177. The rcmowl or return of a foreigner may be postponed ifhe/sbc needs u,gent mcdkal help.

178. Before the removal or return the general practitioner of lhe OGP shall assess tho heallb ICllus of a
foreigner and issue a certificate attesting his/her health status (AnnlDt J 3) that allows to cravel 10 the country
oforigin.

179. Jn the absence of objective clrcumstanccs �ting the acaJtion of the decision on the removal of a
foceigner iom the Republlc of Lithuania the officers of the Cenn coocemed must:

119.l. (no longer vaUd); 

179.2. escort the foreigner, If neccsaary, to the country of origin or anothet" foreign country or to the state 
border of the Republic ofLllhuaniund band him/her over to the senior officer of the border inspection post 
shift toacthcr with the following documents: 

119.2. 1. dcc:ision on the removal ofa foreigner from the Republic of Lithuania; 

179.l.2. travel documents and trawl dekets of a person. 

CHAPTER XIX
RELOCATION OF FOREIGNERS TO THE KUKLA REFUGEE RECEPTION CENTRE 
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181. The officcn of the Jnvestigalion Unit the Centre shall submit the decision on the ranoval of a foreigner
from the Republic of Lithuania enforced to die MD in acmrdance with the procedure laid down by the
Mhds1er for the Interior.
182. lfthc competent authority of anothc:r country �fuses to accept the foreigner n:moved from the Republic
of Lithuania who has been n:sidiog in the� prior to his/her removal, the officas oftbe border inspection 
post shall infonn the Cemre �f. 
113. The officers of the Centre escorting foreigners ramoved / returned, if necessary and in accordance with
the pn,cedure laid down in the legislaJion of die Republic of Lithuania, may use special measures. The use
of special measures shall be aotified to the Head of the Centre.
184. In order to ensure that the special needs of wlncnible pclSOCIS to be ranoved are taken into account
when organising the removal, return to the country of origin or rdocation to ano1her institution, persons
usiped to the escort shall include, if necessary, the staff' member of the ACMU acting as a social worker
or a nwsc responsible for gmwal care of the OGP.
l IS. The copies of travel documents of foreigners who lived in the Centre and later left the COIDIII)' shall be
5tored io the Centre.
l 86. The removal of foreigners from the Republic of Lithuania shall be monitored In accordance with the
p� laid down by the Minister for die Interior of the Republic ofLithuuila.

CHAPTERXXI 

DEPARTURE OF FOREIGNERS PROM THE CENTU 
187. Foreigners shall leave the Centre permanently only after the competent authorities have tlbn a decision
to that effect. thoir lepl status lo the Republic ofU1buaria bes been established and OD the grounds specified
in point 67 of the Description.
lU. Before permanently leaving the Centre the foraigncr must account for material supplim provided to 
blm/her by the Centre. 
189. Infonnation on the permanent depertwe of the foreiper fi'om the Centre shall be recorded in:
189.1. the register of fomigncrs brought IO the C111trc - by the Centre's officer on duty responsible for 
rcglstratioo; 
l89.2. in the elearonlc: journal of the Centre• by the personnel of 1ho Investigation Unit 

180. The senior officer of the border inspection post shift shall record information about the departure of a
foreigner from the Republic of Lithuania vis the state border of the Republic of Lithuania in the decision on
the removal of a foreigner from the Republic of Lithuania and return these documents to the officers of the
Center escorting the foreigner.
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